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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, JANUARY 2, 1857. No. 21.

REV. DR. CAHILL, land s a guilty party in this avowed pen, and submitted tamely ta this hateful yoke. Yearly absurdity, contrary ta ail logic and common sense speeches of her senators, what would be the fury
oaNspI1.cY o1 THEeBRITISH CAB- olficial revolution of the entire Italian Peninsula. revolts, and the .three principal Revolutions of -disapproved by historical facts. It is as if, of ber press, what would be the denunciations of
oR1 THE. LAsT TWENTY-FIVE- YEARS .The Italian letter, and the English recommenda- 1821, 1832, and 1848, liavesent thousands ta when the working classes have decided ta strive her pulpit, and who can conceive the unbridled
d r'ÔLTNIZE -ÂVSTRIA A&D THE ITA- torY document are as follows the scaffold. The Austrian, Papal, and Neapo- for higher wages and shorter hours, an- individual violence-of her mob, if Naples or Spain, or Aus-a " THE EMANC[PATION OF ENGLAND. litan dungeons, swarm at this moment witb pri- should rise and say, 'Wait, suffer, hope! There tria, recommended a similar document from Ire-

soners, whose only offence is that they have tried is a manufacturer in Manchester who gives his land, ta be circulated in these Catholic countriesittle of Waterloo, in 1815,. may be, * "TO TH E WoRKiNGMEiN of ENGLAND. to set their country free ; and a larger propor- men fair wages, and who does not oblige them ta for the revolution and overthrow of the Britisi
fuc t aken a s the epocho ohen England tion of Italians wander in England and America, work quarters. -Be patient, and in the course of empire 1. And yet this is the England which pre-ídation the overthrow of Catho- I Genoa, September 11, 1856. poor, famished, .homeless, exiled, for that coun- time be and bis four hundred workmen will in- tends ta support order on .the Continent ;vhile site
reyolutiomzm the principal Cathonhe " We know that you love your country, that try's saké. Do you think ail these examples duce ail the masters of England ta do as le is herself the-palpable advocate of National Re-
f Europe. he defeat cf Napoleon you desire ta see Italy free ; free men like your- serve ta strike terror into:the remaining popula- does.' You ·would reply-' No, we suifer ; ive bellion. But fortunately ber character and lierUbjugition bWf his army, left France' selves ought to sympathise with oppressed men tion, trit they resi themselves ta the tyrant irant bigher wages, and shorter hours. We must desigs are now, well known ; and lier power,

pamand Portugal, to t e mercy of who combat cou4rageously for their own freedom; whom as yet no one -bas sueceeded in overthrow- win them for ourselves ; then, if this master ivill noiw rapidly falling, is no longer a terror ta tie
hnhewh tegeophcap-therefore we come now ta ask you in the name ing' No; that nineteen millions of Italians, if use his influence with the rest, wvell and good- south of Europe. An additional issue will soon

ese kgdoms and somne preponderating of the workingen of Italy ta give us a proof cf tiey are one in suffering and slavery, are also if his workinen will co-operate with us, it irill be realized-namely, ber Proselytism bas already
rcumstances paced them more me- this your ta ve aad your desire. ie belong to one in the desire ta be a nation-the intention ta be very noble and disinterested of them; but we cost her millions of money, and itis a fact wLichi
er the sale power an fatal intngues -that fraction of Italy which is not governed de- rid themselves of their tyrants. cannot expect them, even if they were able, ta the Englisl ihistorian will yet publish, that. titis
d. Gr.eat.Britain baving itad principal.eyictar ta aing, a peip ac spotically, but ire bold ourselves bound in a knot " It is ta assist them.. ta do this, that among, come and lift our burdens off our backs, while insane iniquity will cost lier the loss of ber na-

b>' the genius of baero hcommaner, of unity and duty with our suffering brethren of other efforts made, a national subscription has ie simply lie down and groan under them.' Sa tional prestige and perhaps (if not checked in
-f Wllingtheg usite therefore resumned the other provinces, and we give our pence ta been opened. at Genoa, for the purchase of wea- with the Italians-they must give the initiative ; time) the stability of ber throne. Infidehity is mak-
orapellmp;ta, dhetherefoe rumedprovide them with arms, of wbich tyranny' has pons for those provinces which shall first rise ta the movement must come from within. Material ing such rapid strides in England as very soon ta

hiôi (as sbestated) she had releraed deprived them, and without which they cannever drive out the Austrians from Italy. The mem- aid is all that can be of service without. Many command a resistless power in the House of Coi-
whorr (as the s he, nd frenLte hope to emancipate themselves. bers of the Comimittee chosen ta receive these of the most suffering, most sanguine, did hope, mons ; and whoever wislhes ta read the history of

power of the French, and fro ithe "Will you, workmen of England, second our subscriptions are: -Colonel Giacomo Medici; perhaps, that the past war would give Piedmont the time of Charles the First, and whoever de-
f Napoleon .Hence, i 1815, she efforts, and even as we give proof that Italy is Antonio Mosto, Merchant; Agostino Guecco, a riglit ta figlht for Italy as she had fought for sires ta know the allegiance, the fidelity 'of Ca-
erdmand IV. under thettle of Ferdi- one in our hearts, will you aIso prove that the Gentleman Antonio Casareto, Working Man. the Turks-take for granted that site desired it tholics Lo the reigning monarch and the existing
o the thrtone f Naples; she gave ta cause of liberty is one in yours! We do not Among the 3,264 names inscribed on the list up lerself-that Cavour's memorial was a means of throne, cati easily foresce the necessity of chang-
cuis XVIII; ste sent-back to Spain knowr whether your lawrs can prevent you from ta the 12th inst., appear those of Giuseppe Maz- feeling hoi far site might venture openly against ing the present policy of Englisht Cabinets ta-
VII; and she recalled front Brazil, subscribing ta arm the oppressed Italians, but ire zini and Giuseppe Garibaldi, proving that in this Austria. By titis time it must be evident ta ail irards tie Catholics of these countries, in o d1er

md se re-installed an the throne da knowr hat no lawos can hinder you from giv- efort at least ite people and their leaders are ho desire ta find out the truth, that Englnd to ineet an emergency which the Prote.tant
ing your pence for the emancipation of Italy.- unanimous. and France would not permit Piedmont to put churclhwill necessarily gencrate by the crying

us o ier hands, over Now, this work of emancipation cuLs many ways, " Ie knowi that by some of you this appeal herself in the foreground. Site rmay prove an injustice of er wealth, by alienation of lier ever
lic prostrate kingdoms, and adding ta includinge the liberation of prisoners menaced by will be responded ta at once-others may say, ally, but site cannot, ought not ta be, the initia- clanging creedless Gospel, and by the perseci-
tee her known fur>' cf praselytismn, it a
conceie how the Enlis i Cabinet a death, nd this spreading of the irord of action but why,- if the people are unanimous in their re- tor of the People's War. tions hier cruel proselytist.

planned at once tensubjugationet of and liberty, and each effort needs material means. salve, do they want help from, us ? Let them go "One other argument-.the èruelest and sad- D. W. C.
laedt ct sGive us, then, your offenig for the 'Eman- ta Italians-totheir own fellow-sufferers. The dest of all-that will be uked ta deter you wee ce andtte o-rertbroiv cf Cailîcli-0n e i the wa cipation of Italy,' and may God bless you and Italians who are boith rich and liberal, have been nust treat, and then we have done. You will be Mr. E. Jones, the celebrated Chartist agitator

e:ommaning power ai Austria.- the liberty of your country. In doing this, you shot or imprisoned, or exiled long ago; and, tolId that the people are not unanimous-that they las bee ecturig at London on lie Governint
out of five nations whbichare the guar- wl be conscious of aving done a good work, moreover, do you.knowr that, in any part of Italy, do not wish to rise-and tey wdl poit yeu te Church. The fóllowing-re extracts
prôtectors of the Papal States; and and of aving proved openly thattthe workingtnen except Sardinia, ta know that any persan living the attempts that have been made and failed, te -i ill endeavor te show you the State

gS able tocallintoc service a formida- of ail countries are brothers to-day. And iwe, in the same town with you, holding Liberal views, prove t you that by giving money for this pur-
arcm af half a million af men, Eng- counting our names, can strengthen ourselves -im and not to denounce him ta the police, is consi- pose you are just. sending a few more men to the Clîttrl, in the foilowin l Ituirenaspects:-kitoi-
neryerhope successfully l avem such efforts as our duty may lead us ta make; dered a crime of high treason, punishable-by im- scaffold--that you are increasing thie watcifuil- aily,7financiail>' ond mnorally. I underake ta

ngverbope uccesfullatad ertn- ep rave ta you, that tltrougluout histar>', its course
Ishe lad neutraiized or silenced tiis feeling1' there, in England, are al tithose free men prisonment for 14 years-perhaps for life ? Read ness-and the cruelty of the Austrians, andahin- s lia eou hai misclef, cruet, p oder a.nd

ustria.' To salve this-dificulty, ther- watching us and our conduct with love and with Felipe Orsini's account of the «'Austrian Dun- dering instead of helping the National Cause.Iustri.' Tasolvethis-dfficuty, tere- - e geos .o Ital,' -(pice ooppressionReadard 0tparesilnliasthbeen lanc cf one he grezret-
pplied all lier energies, from the time prayers for our success.' geons of Iay, -(price one-shiliing.) Rend Mr. " When you hear that tirenty, tiirty, or eighty est hulwarks of despotism, and barriers oifree-
,iii '1824; to the year 1847, when, We send this letter ta the old Society of the GIadstone's Letters on the ' State Prosecu- men have risen up suddenly against their tyrants, dom in lie anals ai aur country ; in the secondenc e the ignited te reva- rdfriends of Italy, asking one or more of them to tions of the Neapolitan Government,' (pub- have been overpovered by n'umbers, massacred, tbat its revenues are raised by sppoliation and
unery, spread ber conflagration thro form a Committee -- Londono hold your sub- lished by Murray at 6d.) Read the Tracts and or imprisoned, what does that prove ? That that maintained by fraud theft, and fiailsereturns; in
shto k * the throne cf Naples, dug a scriptions i trust, and we pledge ourselves ta Records published by the Society of the Friends movement has been incited by popular leaders- te third that its précept and ils practice are
t the Vatican, and expelled the Pope give an accouant of the manner in which the funds of Italy (to be had of Holyoake & Co., 14 7 .organized and approved on by them 1 No. It bath unclîristian, and that it is one ofi lte princi-

on from the chair of Peter and the are applied. Fleet street) and judge for yourself whether it means tilat those men goaded beyond human en- pal demoralisers of the people.
the Casars. This revolutionary idea "AntoJ o Casaret, member f the Commit- is possible tha.t these people can discuss among durance-these inenwho feel their lives a bur- " IWhat is the historical rise, development and
rk of upwards-of thirty years on the tee for the subscription for the 10,000 mnuskets." themselves the best methods of attaining their den and a shame, iho, determnined te live as frce conduct o othe Establisied Church ? Its origini
gland. [Dr. Cahili here gives 94 other names.] freedom. They desire it-are willing to rlsk men, or ta die in the attempt ta gain their liberty, is a sample of its aftercourse. As it began, so
h Prussia and Russia had committedI "Friends-The above letter bas been forward- their hives in it. Their leaders are willing ta have in spite of the entreaties of their leaders, it grew. Itflowed front personal vice, and it
al cruelties on the divided and parti- ed te us, and though the Society of the friends lead them on ; only the matenial is wanting, and in spite of hope held out for the fuuture, grown pandered throughout te individual iniquity. It is
dom of Poland, yet Austria was ai- of Italy no longer exists as a body, never had lthe consciousness that the heart of the free and sick of hope deferred, have struck one desperate another of those pillars of oppression that bear
ented by England as the most heart- Italy more individual friends among Englishmen brave cf oter nations are bidding them God recless blow, careless of the consequences ta the dark roofing of misrule above aur heads. F
of three plundering nations. Meetings than a this moment. We therefore have re- speed themnseves, trusting ta attain somnethng for their have showt you the foundation, the crushed pave-

year in London denouncin« fte sponded to the appeal iof the Sardinian working- Many specious arguments wili be used ta de- country, and the cause, if only by leaving other ient of work and idîeness, the mosaic of misery
Aùstria ithe English tourists wrote 'men by forming a committee, whose first work is ter you fram givmg your money or your sympa- martyrs' onces ta be recorded and avenged- and want, on vhitch the superstructure rests. I
te dful cruelties cf Austria; the to circulate the above letter amongyou as widely thy, of the past attempts that are have shown you one of its vasts supports, aristo-

ess in their daily articles, called on as possible, and ta submit ta your judgment-to te great Itaan question. S e wetov byth at Italian patriots-tat are cra
aid-te fallen Pole, aaint th yor -sense of right and justice-a brief state- the cry was that the Italians were well content censre ave sneered.at by those individuals andre Iwish aain t it you ano thef ti , thewillulite paernal «ennmeatcftAuse' bîtit censuned at nde.a >'Ius niul a ti ere 1 mish again ta direct your attention le the

very-andthe galling chains of Aus- ment of the condilion e taly aI this moment. g ta, ue parties, who, hostile and indifferent le the idea facts I shallattempt: t prove: that the Estab-
ord; by unteasing calumnies, and by ' "The population of Italy amounts ta 23,957,- atrocttes i lthe governënent have become sa of a free Italy, seek for pretexts ta prove that lislied Churclh lias been one of the chief evils of
nate plan af a fnished conspiracy, 100 souls. 0f tie umber 4,730,500-te sub- glaring, and the Italians have gone in such num- the Italians are not unanimous in their desire or this country ; , hat it is not the exponent of ite

ybher diplanocy, iten money, her in- Jécts o L Othe King of Sardinia-are re men bers t the -scafold ta prove their abhorrence of efforts ta obtain it. Reformation but its destroyer, and ta the full as
eicurageetl , bas, beyond aIl dis- governc d by a free constitution, enjoying ifreein-b, sitat the enemies of liberty have been ccc- "If the requisite funds had been forthcoing, cruel and iniquitous ns any alier church tat has
eated matured, and executed the stitutions and a. free press. A standing army, pelled te drap tatery,and taike up others equally thousands cf cen would have isen in pince i preceded it (you have heard it called the chui-ci
f Hurngary,Lombardy, and Sardinia whose soldiers and officers bave proved their faIse and absurd. units, and might not have been overcome by of the reforuned); thalt itl has done its utmost ta
s anPessential steptovards the fmial eworth, side by side with our own in the Crimea, You will ear that inthe intervention of their enemies. prevent constitutional liberty and dparliamentary

olunizinig the entire Italianu Pen- a thriving commerce, railways and docks, public France and Engiand lies the only chance for lite
ofáñnitiiatingthe temporl.power of colleges and schools, arelte outward signs cfii- Italians-tat Louis Napoleon is ediating soe tese sufferng, misgtuided hearts that the free our liberties and been the eLampion of the peo-
An¯dwhn one considers,te late out- berty that distinguish the Sardinian States- from gand scheme ta get the Austrians out of Italy'. Sardiniansre sgid tpet lto them thau pleris at tee oithe m isntes pa
witzeland,.te feeling af the Red te rest ai the peninsula. If you ave amon g ut fer trustig ta forigan itervention ad fa- arhep is at hand-hatJ they will bear on yet a Presbyterians effected, tit effaced ; they fou t

safiParis, the fury of .the cul-throats the people, you find them happy and ener etic, reig aid, the Austrians, who by the people were little they ni-l ve ite t mean an ga thesbtte--thette , 'il ezed te fouits
ntrNaples, it is almost certain that striving after moral and material progress. hey driven ta the very borders of I l, in' 1848, their next blow efective. And wie second heartily and nullified the victory; that. itlias been the
ierston would ahave succeeded in his gnow that their king keeps his word,-and ,they would never have returned. But t'aèforeign mi- their appealto you tohei with your pence, and abettor of imnlItality and vice, andpresents hot
icnmïtàhëe's or rather, if an over- try' te win froc hin suci promises as shall tend tetiervention, the Roman Republiwouldbe exist- wtpith th influence of our British nanes, this one redemiing feature to our view, in the east
idenc had notp ed Napaleon the te the welfare of the masses. Victor Emmanuel îng titis ope, but for te national effort oft e Italians ta win Italy for commensurate with the vast aiount of injur itL
e throne eof France, te defeat these and his 4,730,500 subjects, have-proved ta the French bayonets which prop hic on.his throne' themselves. bas effected.

o estore niversal o-der, and ta world beyond a doubt thatlthe Italians can go- would net no te sanctioning and abetting the l Two copies of the letter from theworking- e Henry the Eighth was thefountain-head of
cause of God, an-d mati, frem'infmi.. verni, iwhen groverned b s measures and cruèlties that are daily taking place men o eai ite the romlite and hers tEishd thrh fo i -menemslis iilusofiîîn. iGenca,' mitittheir original sin-matures antiÉlite Establisbed Citunei. *Wickliffe anti lis fci-

chyityand bloodshed. - : - "The remaining 19,226,600 inhabitants of i * is dmion - their separate trades have been orwarded to lowrers had preceded him, buthite raised the State
t6 siipply indubitable proo of the po- Italy have been for the last forty )-ears, and are " t, aittmg.thatt an r i n is England. One lies for inspection iviti Mr. Churclh on the blood of the ULolards anîd"the
putfÔrird, the -er i will peruse at this moment, subject ta the dominion of a n ati talia ant A ta n t - \atts, 147 Fleet street, and the other witi treasure of thé' Roínanists.'~iiie .- mts elvcsi, ad'* nu s soon et he * JaseE n

eipublicyehd-ichief may elves, adLou:as spoon o an cthe Autianm-Josepli Barlow, bookseller, of 28 Garinger street, " The impulse 'for his àction was a personai
Genoa to England, by one hundred be called the ,Emperor-of Ausîria. True, this perar.as Lis undeon. la on Itan im me and 1 Nelsonstreet; Nèçcastle, ta ,whicht places vice. Hedesired t havetwowives at the same
älian Revolutionists calling for mo- individual lias only usurped 8,2591:square miles of subscrptions- ca'u bé forwarded. Send single sub- time. Iuring this crisis a young mariras drink-
istance ,a expe from their shres six Italian soil,: whereas King Bbmîa possesses sake, an for-any other matve than for his own sciptios wit fsingeies ; or, if you prefer ing in a tap-roomi when he heard some ofkthe
M4-namely, Kt ing g>of Naples, the 31,460 ; the Pope',13,000; te Grnnd Duke eo personal aims. Butttc nman of the Second i itletiach factory or workshop choose one man kings guards lamenting thtn le iena of their

nperor ofustria, Lite Grand Duke Tuseany,.6,324.; and lie alier fittie rlers iof Dcembei is toowell known te lte peope t f to represerit fthé.w'orkshop. PostOffie an er ma se rd. oetting'ait disensation rom thie
ail -_d, 1 .. fope.-- I'habil' âb .dsesthincironiite, Dukë of'Parma, and the Duke Parma, Modenna,'&c, .8,597; but .so, terrible .contr ftthat argumentîto have muuch a.repreferable -t rsto p . PPspe.'cethatilrsmastbeiteningstrange

If:tis:tres'able coinmunicationorsu dS h e je o A g ithéih" Douglaserald, 25Circus Road, St. John's -- É' hat àffaF"might- soon bemanaged If I
a .iEglad en b-Italiansthe rendered hi s ies a t "A a more piausible docaitieis peh by Wood. .reking P'd give a dispensation .to nyself.'refl wud >'Illiais enerd-iimseftai beeprinces, lth tc' t uaw'mh:msIayiel!, but mité-have inaL stu- H sits Ot eryCl.I-le'itriaite odsatiumatilt

rådtvbuatay:stlljut fasrito ul..ut t iiliáin aêd'mill tei 'gove.enYs mzany iwshIay elbthoavntsu- - W. H. AshuirstY: 5 Old Jewry City. Hery iddo h od'2adsmoe h
hvsbijust îreason ta n-ule but a k 1idinanIcl ,'tier«ve de 6lte cse ThPe ' d îýe.. be flene uit Ditid -,';o"e

Englani perittinggte publication menfis afterbi Iipeial taste..The' .he b dlJe fahi Pied hn Bennétt .Cheapside. younig-inan you speakltose
iions oft-- 'dicument having f6r its served -by all these.rulers, in obedience ta -their mont s the .nly savîour aly If by taI Jaseph Cowën, ju Bayn Bn New words'? t asked, repeating te sentenceThave
êvoluti'oñ, thé plunder, and thé mur- chief, duig'the -last-forty' years, tias been to re- theymean tatif-lthe Italians rise agamstther a - Tmentione. Ple
uriôffédin gneigiborig kingdöm1s ; luce all.theirisibj'e'-ts t hlr e e s aiwer tasktesad ot itamo Ge r Dawson, M.A., .Birminghan. ideny if,' sfanmeied thetrembli yoùth TiThen

dC . tis complanit aenwoi- moralm.nd'pl s Ô-lavre, b d½eriving thenof deearmy nthe idiandMoo .5 Harf street Blodms yo'iIe me"r-an fer me yyou shah te -chbi

ely,ftha.tä i dcument lies -for. .: ail means of-mtnerourse: b>'alras or ot m.he o ibe g in lie'artily and imm~ted.aly;;re be- buy *so.o.ateb rs.idth i* T-fottitis *. n'1 " n- raira1s, . iehe mybané ghf btm 'lte>'ic _ta t u ' so iCneru>,sîtt ,m Ttlyui
d s t e s t;ree-Eng- interchange ai thoght trough the medum ef tJarns.Stransfield, Sain ;rewery Valhaniras Cranrer-ansitat promise irasfulfilled.

5é r titdurte- hate eo-ti res y:lsn lashos n les Ifalians whoa are.the sufferers.are l sit still, anti Green, Hor . Sec.* Sa rse ite Church ai Englati d
p~~adn et f talEnglis rwam- ieng es whè lb>'ï lodu ain sighools anticied.es be-Kinga of"Pieiont will come.wnith his arty '"Offieé 22 Sioane street, Knigtsidtge; Loti " Heniry .mas ilstsgeporI,Cra·miis š iri
.ghtiErigsh etismen wiiith theori ritW iertaéuôtn dmegitt e oti ror an e r outftie'Asrians, lte :assertion is an don, ïliè îeëéki hsts .of subseiptions ean be. taa "sord. Betmeen them,:té>' carvetfit the

îddresses-ahd withuthe name andsad,- 2rancis ~I; il is quite enough'-if my subjt eta . ea Garibaldi's Letternc'oncerning lthe maurder obLati, o. thabnot t ër abv oircountry
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'i ' ýgg'----,he'!b-a'd! ý* -. :.ý -9 5 'ý,Ournaliàt, -are--suèb' ne
Fldâd,:,*àiidýthbi ý .najdê of e,,hriâ..«,'ý ..Aftex,: . ntel-s.liad,.s;tv-é "-&Il, .iùl _ _, _._ .qi collsisteut
Q Ë, "' «ifti,'-,týà tiiel Ëéefèfàl2. àèlUnowlèltraents iýiih bis professions -as a Re - - ' ' ' . --

b i . sd good..*., , , '-"ëâîinsAtýto-,ihp priésl ýhù ef,*Éii ý,w ýâ wg
,ýwiè1â ýWâffiam'«r -d.estiuç.tioný::.,Yv , ' Qntitriytbii >Wr flo'riner, d' » - -ýith

bÉfc;ré, 1 h&1iadjý ini séizéd! tW iSt*te !Ç Èur.ch.ý froin ,!44,ý, vm 
i-

-. . 1 1 râêé-ý;-FâtJj&îý bis OpwonsasaVoluntaryist. Meno ftOj0ýs,
-, i 4 t "Mâtliew ,.(S.Xlïdifiteà-.bifàeél'f"în ýâéte)èf of Irishmen of overy crel classe and WC would clive,

agalnj aë .,.ýn4çýjl ta ba-tho, Iiisi;.ýindoing-thut- justice ta that-ÇPMmce ÉqDBP.Aýid.,qo!ngiqg hRueýtyîfuil
'è4 sb'd lïéfôr;ze-'tbê ,kiiig lihd'blirbed .ýa1Wè,. -,theîrý rëwrir'd ?-.,_ý -! 'ýV,,here.:.,w,'Qr.e ,alJiýJhe ,.gýçeingý boqevqlence;i£-.33is dharity,,knbwýnoirlimils.',o Nelwas bc sýkr

rcums e 0 ýp , .. . - , . ý1 -. i -, - - ý 'A " -co rse.t _. Y approve.Witb èh " i ' 'týbc-"Jý' fi e'euliýrlîrbïn'ty. ý -Before- promises.1,; -. Til[ the. ebqtacýeÉ--ot tbët egid-blooýd : ever-ready'ý-not.,only-.Iomecti..but ta autici "Cý,.thd the sentiments hé*lias go &Pl ' - a ' '" , Sub. . akezLbý,Mi.'_ýtoebqck andthàtit would
1 . ý ., - .. -1 - - .. Il. .. «ý 'be , . - ý 111. p_ .. -a- _jy expresse on this . 1_îý .il , l..-ý..ý....ý., 1

ibis 1t)Tanti-..iwjllià lqedj-ýiîIdèedý,: al ,of ,,t 4 »,Lýàý,,. _ jecý,thgù&h we, mVi 'afffèr ividely and materially ë,-ý'. i,,Uýus.fýiiddiigiàýdfùl"cg!nýJP,«tiiiiiinpolitieýQ,.f.. .t -- - r. , Oý. . e qiè ,ýiiýr_.Iiý,ý, . , ýim...ý.Ul[l ý,.'l',the!ý .,Stýté- Chorëli (pérýslidd- ed m,:waÈ d ve: . o ..-.nË, fiadtý- -,Bo

ýh ,, ýý , ý - , . 1. , ý i ý,__l M'Ply . _i il ïïe ý l' -, - "' Wîlî !ýJîbï-akaiiiètyfijnéoth *Iib
', 1 and'tbé:'# -Sièý.*Thýo-m"à,$-,»ýbi-e,..:ý'i.::ý .ý e ,clergy,:,still faw - -ýOù - their.. Dis altijes ý .6thii'rs 'frdýi'tiielqeiÉb t4tÎýe-Ëé- ' fraeliimlUi 6tlieý'iibiiiiÏ...ý-ID'ýblih Telegraph. 1 . --- ý1 ..-I
1 4 W ý, nç.d: senticg ueiliéL., _ ,- _-,jý The -purd -, essrs.-i ru -"d'Ch îbérâ;(Xlîjidigate;ýSpc' ,,eut .. . - l, ýRIl ýiih;u-brýâîë11'cÏit'j dnVýhe-ôùjJived'ýtËe- gýrj,-of 3[r.ýLittleý"-i-;aa-y,4 .the,,-Noriiii&g 5c'e j an

ý ; 1 -'A:biR df-'âtiîlidîféý i4àýfè9§é'a bý'CrOMýiél1?Sý %but wbeD .it;ivas.fÔuiid. ýthat>, too.,-jied learned, - W -, _ - _... , __ -1.1i - ý là ie -aller,
cýýiciý'i"iý'iroraisés tO.add.OýeýM0jre insýanceto. the &C;,l'Wh&i the sauié àeI1tlèmcuiýý,Q _---11î6ýIr Ji L çhuehcàýltffnliiqe,Ôf!a.elass,,: 'hoseý -deligbttii;iii.dotraction.. -Èt', _ý,. W- ý-r u ges: ing .Jaîmgs,,_ No., I3isliopi;; T . e fer16Ùe;ýn'a,ýÉfiýniih-' questilbil, ..iiïtèrrâýëhi -,ýâhd-,iII6"-ýiôd§é'ùt ofthej' A- ' the, ýl«ésýonc.of..,K ,f -DO, ý -ýQMYI&,6t ""'' -.%vO-uld vote leSolçýkJY,ýý-pdAç î «-aéti o de . . 1. . _h .,deeeuqd::yres jbqrrL.,<4t: irhoffl »w 3 o, L terminedly in

1 . .>ý-.hl - ,ý ,çýîJlu,9t çiopg _ _jû, j _ý,ny1IýýrèJ_ý ..K-ingl,,ý.that:be Any iiC.arýTippgrq; - , -, ', süp.pori ýe tfiàï, ýidè"dàs.- .
epri , ,niëàùs-,-,ýf iýdefence,' ' - -"';-' - 'bd- égrieés -whýéliWèë- àli,è"aýi.- on -rccord-1ýin,, the' lr'is'h . enOrmiýr'.ýïùýsëân

1 ,j ,- p.f.October 1,î9Aý,,ýI1e . . ý pli *0 ùý . .., . 1 1. dal6us
d iying t e a7éëiiiëà,-,4f ràl1-ý , *, too,,.felt .how ,.temporal: -tyra 5 ,'ýon,. thé J o tlý 
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se in coiomon par ance.,i en .Bùtiïs ýastound > N! t1i9laths-la.terý Sft)'S.-Jýl.RC- -of, M .'ý, 0111,3- ý - - .Èent- to--)ra).n& : tbe:maù er'of iUýý _ but beén"itsb it' iîý ý-s. . i, , ýih ýcollèÏè, iLâd'bh 'F,àýtýé ý -- - Xi -, . - _reparatiôiý -jivas -Éugggsted ,iuil:Re- tiât'aluèd ý by enio'

c ý . e -Sundiy 1814Se 1 . '. . . itrage, :of very.,'r'ecent ocêurrance =t,,basland-.1t, îviii..cblltinue'lobavel'al]ost of
- il las ty'rýût's':lb'y-th';6 -gý'in-dé'àè'ôf iii;s-dédtb'.::. :- . aulay' ýýÈuch, courte.sy.ivould.bave licou consider- ' -.ýçYas'ijrdéîned ý priest, bj the late 31okt diatelly .by. au ou . .. . " !mous
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1 . : cd .by:iÉaiiy churchImen as treason ta. t ie. Church,.' 1 . t . . 1
1. y _ .. ýn. ý ý . . 1 . ..'. di Fhcý live and grolv

. Reve urý4y,: . biù 6qq..11!' . , .1 . . nple. èf. ritish ýSuppprters in:(
"Theh peri.ýbéà:..-týè*ýeaýu'tiful7A-titieý'Askew 1 l , 1 ý ý Dr: » .ý.4,rcbbislipp of.-Duýlin. .ýbij3:4g.y ; %vit .r - -à'r'éd -vàýàsî «ýfýthëýJei' ', .',burchandStat

ý.elsay, « il, . -__ý1Yes! .a,,few months later, the old .penal .inCork,ý-out o - iàilàory 7cf-this jâtice, la wesi'M''IU-Stcr Hallý..'- Thé ihethod adéfléa tu : ; plund'eÏ:.','. 'Wë é- ý "-"î ' ' i - - -..
aàp,-hter of ýSW'W--illiâà'-Askëw, ôfý1jr - . . - falonit, ; , m_ . , anup :çouritenance a poI1cý.. respect te the:., .hol.y .Henfys statutes .ivere re-enacted,.mLýe'ry .-nid oppression ààà''ill'uàfriou's-'P.-leÉt;, thdýý Iýg Délàiiyl .Stifri, 1-be, vittiiù,, ký' féiiiù,&:Iilffi, iv'fille lié'' *î 9 wh6lly wbiebý bas nô recômmen-dàtorý. ý' a-,
Linco, Ishiré, îd ibàid'èf fiânôt ta King ;hi 'né;ý,.,;bj.. . __ , , , , , , Ingre lent; and 'Vre

I., . -., '. !, " * re ,the lot . 9 aý1u.tchèr muSt'aPPlaudîýe1 iû, li ïï a - ' "' ' dity'dr 1ýfy.
Qlle'én.,. Ilee Ife Was a -romàùcéi She Was ai-- ý %ve of the last Successors of t4e'Re- .hilà.ài.ipýnié-à wali fliJii5ý1ar-monitily- Ooýfè'rènëe'Of unsusPiciOus0fanYevfiýinteritioliýjust-R a . ,, n.illé's's an »mtropi

. .. .. . thé--Deanerj.ý Let not--hi!,-ÉýlloWérs cvérsôrkétýtu , ý .m-,És, maniflestly le- ' fçlls au ex beCore cutting ito throaf, ,Rbebüëký in erturiciating hià liostility ta a procceaing
Il for -lié'réiý charg'ed:.ýiviÉ]i saving. - (3 od formation ; and to.. this ýdaythe".Dissenters are . borroirled fýû ... î ' __ - - " ý dm thè«palýt-ýf.-Mr. -8lialli: a.fid.hi§ fellow.71ilborers.*ý of'--the. .néblest, iChief - noble ta.tbe.. Mur4proiýs and fatal «àssàult on

.? . . . Ci . 1 _- momor Ahat aver"ýladaý,

dwelf not-in' téinplès fnaïde witti:bandà.1 . - obliged.:to pay .a tax for., conscieuce, awd ý Sweil ca«C 1 1 _:ýY.ý i,4àdý-tha"Iligh;hOnor of knowing- him Cop''q'i 'ýll'P"IldiÙèdt'stýéet,.I'ýbitéhàll; last'iÉ wbich isstrongly objecteil tolby'the, ,CatboIie fôrcý
.1 ..2 1 ý - Without long and , ; .%vell,:.of -, be'i'n'g-' »favorè'd, .,'w»'!-th' hi' « ' ' ' * Ih both'cases plu .. ordë'fo spirit 0, the ùtire couiltry.... Il A"!1ýitedIçàùe, she is azain arrested hy tbe theAreasures, of that Cýurch,-, ivhich, .constant . hdér wýâ flic objéct, and in r allia'.., * f* , - , . . . .Âs .the ,'.'ession of

,
Cilurch, deteý àined 'On hër-jestýucti'on. worn thein,, would Liot have. been in existence for near friendshiP, of «baýing lJýeà'enrôlléd iii bis iankà É'dlôil : effect tliut,ý -wilhout, -résiatdif6e Or Aiscd vîèry, a trea- Par1laMàý àPPiOéebés thè'poliéy .and burpôse of the

. . ý . . , - -loue- -mission' -Il Sýbonàs New'ètit.- th exa'mânation ut Guildhall', aiid condéniii- tiVe hundred years. . . ' . after bc :cOnîMeâýed;his ' g'l6ri , à "' chérous blow. vas déalt.iothe unwary. victims, whie dliàto's, Cliamberàeà et hoc irceiùs onint,
iti , .. 1 .. .1 .. .ý _ý iý-an roi. becomes.évery day more'fully deveI6Jicýi; alid tl,'_ ' .. Omo in' Cork, , _r :them. instiint.aneous.ly-or éonsejousness a a,.Ménjboring -bim- as .wedo: in bis OWný: Il depriye il

ed ta flic: Ilâàîý-she ivrote tu' thé hýih-g àifd 1 le Church lias ý of ou t 1. , . . _. . .. d . . 1 'S 'f, - plan, ofattack not-only.on Maynooth, but on the im.
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Chanceli'diýWii6tliesley-butinvaiti.- TheKing been .the enemy of. God, and man.! thus it lias hisintimaCY, 50cing whàthe was-bowpure,-how ereforee thiâ ficildish àct mil[y justly bd charàdter1s- m'inities, muniments and liberties of the n'atholies of. . ' *
tur.1)(Ila ýel.,oývér to-those fietids. - She was Étret'bh- abetted vice, and thus it1as.encouraged tyranny. noble, how Unselfisb,,bow.elsinterested-:-Ieýi'nlàg' fa -ed'às:an Englièh-hiu p rder.ý rt:wàiýaônea»ftérthe'liht- the United Kingdom of Great Britain and jreland, is

ta " ak-ë lier -ac é 'se Etit the -eyes of earth are on it, and the nations estimate t'he'greatbess of thât beàrt wÉfcÉ'tli'tObbe(l tern-mOst recentlytimported from. th .a sister count . Bd fur prol thai .there tan 16e no .ID
ed on a rock- in the Tower, m u .. 1 ry; urrer the

of the i% with lové for îLll'inaa il bo'bonnds ta -u ther the band. which -,eieIded the murderous as and

others of like opibions ; she sÙffered Without'a lorld are saying : 'l Away ivith the Coun- irid'- and place b tybïe b8ltiogwbnte-stthdeoudbrtumons tbheeasýu[1lýj-eeih.e sTtahnedtarrudmrpaeitsicitl-bec-Li
. its ione"ros-ity, WC mourn. -bis .; departurô ý withý:sentiî- instruments -beeven nàtive hélai 1 time alone eau um-

Word. TÉe Lieutenant, Sir Authony Knevett, -terfeit of religionýtbe libel on. the divine teacb- r,,Ota -we.,cannot. express+. an and ,fqlO-ý It la yet bidden ýn't'be'Cloalz, of'mj'.à'iery'. but the forces rendy. foi- immédiate battle.
«7 

- ý.. . 1. . .. . C_ e ic1eý thali its c'on-

refused tu let the jailor-stretch lier a second . .1. î . I ý jike the insinue, ID' ' f th ''..Vorn-in-: C4ýoýitime. ingSs of the Saviour.1 . . 1 wall de.clare; tbat Father. Mathewi lias ' left, none . ý ti ri c,' 1 ùàdal mens which reùder . ... ý . ..
Rven the saiar'-L-'e Kinu, sanctioned, hi§ con-.---- ý liim in all thé. fëâizirès'of hià bril"ýIt and. i.ioble.cbà- .céalmeût i.97 aidedlJý thé ý 1

Then M1riothýsley , Rýd , LoTd ý Rich racked lier - _ _ racter after, him Ëiiiatur anim 1 a ej .us Requi. e .m . Ete-r- the datectioiï.-of crime in Ireland -se .difficult, is in , GREAT BRITAIN. .
IRISR INTELLIGENCE - iloin.-ý-zrimtri& ý4Orteîé. ý ... .. - .ý tbisinsfameauttpr.lygrQupdless. Except-ibewreý.eh

, witb their own bands, .p:allin, j ',"ýe their go . , . ' , - _ CO.NvEltsloýN'S.-31rs. èringle> SixùýÉon, rélict of the
. ,. . wns ta -.ý .1 . . -ý ..., . ..« ._ . _. 1 . .. .- WhOýCO*Mmitted>this crime, -we are sè,li'sfined that there late Joseph Pringle Simpson, Esq., Barrister at Law.

.. . .1 ý..RES-IITIJTfO.';.---;Ilr.ýbliebaeJ J Iti6iààil, foràgý ' .1 as received into the Catholic .Chu'reb ut Berwicido it better. . She ,tiàbtor, . con- is à" t àn i dividual of iii3lil Tank or de ominýàti on. in -w . là, on the 3rdileyer groaned, or spoke, .... . .. , 1 .. 1 ý . 1 - Cork, àrid who-liïd'Uéen fdriberly'ýýoi2nected . . - 1 . . a -1our community who would iiot gladly-assist the pur- ou Tiveed, by the Rev.- Thom 9 Ilanigathotizb &hé faiàted on being 'tilizen down. . ý Dz.t-rj3 oF Tue Bisnop oF CLoy.,çE.-)Vith deep %vith,;this cifyý,triÏnSaèting7bisiness for the Commià suite of justice ta bring him -ta condiýtii -pùnisbrnent. ultime., . ... . Il j- ' - . ý . St. Bar- zýegret,.-îvO have ta announce -the death of the deepIy -sariat. de artment, this véek .reccivedi through. . the
scaffold ivas erected in front of ý . 1 p . .1 .The peculiar difficulty of Inravelling this mysterlous A correspondent infôrias us« that Lord IV-alpolp,beloYed, revered and p&tric.tie BlàhOp of Clovne, the ,ýRev-. H..Nalone,,of. the Fianéiscalii Cklhvent, Limerick .Illioloinew's Cross; ivheré thé jLýrd-MayorY the -lUgbt Rev. Dr. Marphy.. Hislordshipi as-wý are in- the sura of £40 restitution Mo . deed bus nothing whataver te do ,with. the stralIge elàest soà or the Eût-l'of Oxford, bas been recent1jDuke Of ,---'TôýfÔlk' Lord _ÇV»ýicîÏhéslëý, âd More - . nc.yý.-LimýricA- Obler- *âïl and idioSyn'erasies..ýat.our social system : it_. .. 1 .. 1 ý . ý ' , . . 1 recelved into the Catholie Church, ut Farm street,'. .. formed bya letter Jýom Fermoy, expired ut 4 O'Clock vertness the exécution. - .,-: . ý lies in the fa'ct"of whieh tliere Booms no a qi

cl' the Kin-'s cotincil sat to.'wi ý. on yestériday ovening after.an attack of paralysis of ý .... ý .. . Il ". . - 1. t aéstion Berkley. square. - Hie lordship was born in 1.313,aniý--îhat the d sigu ââd the act eTe kýýwn -ta onlY married;ein 18 1, bliss Harriet Bettilla Frances Pel-1. Three oï,rers , S'itWered iviih bèr". 'one a working some weeks duration.-Cork- Examiner, of 1l"ýaY, 'Mr. James OeDonnell, Slige, begs te acknoivledge 0 Il . w . .41 
-recelle ounds -, restitution inoney, througl one human being; and lie laid hie plans go ivarily as leiv, ,daugliLer of the late ,ildmiral Si. Fleetwoodinan, another il priéýýt,' and a tÈrd a Nottingbam- ý 51h Deè. . i the .. ,te have pieveated the discovery, of tbe.,deëd fbr go PéIIeîý. .- Loill'Walpole is û, distant Cousin of the ce-. - . Véry Rev:.'Father Rinolfi.-.-:-Tùapi Hèrýý.t1ire jéitieinani of. .tÉe':ÉàÙlies làiiiily, whO IDEÂTH OF T11E ILLt7STMIOUS É.&TIIEIt.U.LTIIEw.-This .ýfie ne- ý . ý 1 . . 1 many bours dilring which lie .was doubtless enabled lebi-ated 'Horace Walpole, of lifeïrary celebrity, the,. . .1 v. James Rocbe, thé:' worthy P.P. of Wex- to.gotrid Of.!iýhyý.oveit' ovidéh ' af'llis à ili. His collector of the trensures of Strawberry Hill.. Thewas a memberý of'the 'Kii3à'É bousehold. The annotincenient -whiéb ,we make with the most un- fôýà, bus publisbed the particùlàis of the Collection

exécution wis. *delayed until 0 dark1less clo ý séd> t'a afrected sorrow,.wil .1 bring sadness into many a haine- -in the montli of October, in aid of the new Parochial extreme caution, and self-pbssession wore made man!- £rat Earl was'tbe celebrated Sir Robert Walpole, le-.. . - ý . ý stead througbout Ireland! One of the noblestof - fest ta the'first gloÊce et the scellé of this féarfal tra- nowned for baving boom. the first who reduced politimake it Ibok more dreadful. Anne Asl'eWL ivas the human race-onc-of the mosi indefatigable phi- Churchesnowerectinglathatcitj-., Thegrznd.toýtaI ' ;).Stém, and, con »., cd te (within a trifle) £500. . gedy. The absence of all appearance. of struggle cal-corruption ta a a sequently, ùe
brou ht in a chair, racked until un'able te stand i lanthropist3 that ever breathed-one of the most amount Of- this' almOunt shos tht h, Lad such a mastery over the. foul and f6under of theWhig policy. ý The.Earldom e.;pired. .-blit Ur trumpliadt countenance ailld th _ c smille on persev«ering and disinterested benefactors of bis kind £325 -mas racelved froin Mr. JamesH. Behan, of cruel fiend within him, as te bide bis time, after gain- àt the death of bis rd earl, in 1797;. Norfolk, Virginia, as a, contribution fýom. liers-elf and ý a son Horace, thii

" tbat ever appetired in the world, has been summoned iiig'à mittance until the violent cagot CoÜld bc made but thé barony of 'Walpole reverted,. under special'ber beautifial fâce, wrought ber companions. ta by the Eternal Judge ta the reward of inestimable .deccased sister, for un Eastern window for the Church with perfect security. A farther evildence of Caleti- remainder ta a distant cousin, who eventually obtain-enthu.siasm. 'She refuséd apOstacy ut the price . of the Immaculate Conception.li Mr. Cliflé, of Bel- lating forethought is the pile of batik notes left un-labors given with a whole-licarteilness which knew whose conversion not long ago was annouziciffl, ed in bis l'avor a revival of the earldom in 1806.-icW touched on the table, although they.wore more port- Tàblel. ý ..al'. her life, and sa did tbey. The pile *as -kind- a ' Te and -with a zeal which neve va ' . 1 . 1 ý .ý , no ange r dreamt of h d ,lac sent a second donation. in, an the greater umber of them beingled-it was à.Éuit.ry ev.elling, of JiIne, and as the difficully when good was ta bc achievea, ana a le]- . ý _ ý ,ýý . . . ý able than co* ' a D' TiiE lucoms T.&x.-Oiie improvement wh',ch thebout ,.a , ttractéd the heVerinà vapors, the dénseý lowbeing rescued fromthodeepabyBà intowbich, The sum, collected on Sunday, last at Askeaton probably, pourid notes, were, therrefor.,-not, a, liable . ý . ý . ceànulfitude .héara - ith -supèrstitious aWe, a loue , ýt this public will wridently require je à. speedy re-arran- -
YF . . ness, lind plunged out countrymen b-efore the ndvent dral amounted ta £314, muh-ing the total now col- provo that leven the cursed greed of gain, for which crimc--and above all, the hellish crime of druaken- Chapel towards the érection of St. Johns new cathe- te lie traced ta the provious halliers.' Des mi ment of the income fui. The scattèred meetings in

peul. of thunder roll over tbeir beads, while a few 1 lie did net sertipla tu shed innocellt blood, could. net provincial towns, and thé set meeting in London.. . of the illustrious Apostle of Tempérance, .and hie lected £10,000.- Limerick Observer. City, are net the sole 1 .ý - évidence of the popular feel inbeavy raindrops fellamong the flames, like Godes persuasive tenchings and. preachlngie! The grpat ý . Colistrain him ta ,compromise the safety of bis vile
- ý t, ý_ . . RumoREI) CITLXGE 1 S 1.1; TIIE IRISH GO-VERI,'.ýE.IÇT. ' the spaces between those scattered aigus are amply.iccèýtid of that sp-otless ôfferincý. « ý Apostle died. ut Queenstown, nt balf-past two o'clock, "ý body by affordinË a possible clue ta ,bis debection ? filled up by a gonfle movement, which, ati the YcarII Il . 70 . - Whotber wellfounded or otLeýwise, rumeurs are very Where go much cool circum ' " thora. yesterday, the-8th instant.. Nearly twent spection existe,.1t may 4e said thatcÉaume r's àcts were c on- . . .Y, years ago 0 . advances,.will iiiipart itscif ta local bodies, *111 pro--:,Ù.o .léd ',hy -1-iýàiy - Éà Ê' aied Father Mathew begau those publie toilsý on bohalf of prévalent ut ibis aide f the channel. iô'thoeffeettbat, mÙst ho -alsa, a gréât pbwër of controllin6- emotion' bably givc extension- and support to'tbe association, .Lhé. Will. of. - , _ ý . . enry . :5 Tempérance, la which lie bad been iridùstrionsly, un- in conséquence of saine minist.erial Il movements" now andAaking measures. quictly for secreting aIl 0,1_
aâd E dlIi ùd the Sixtb, an âmiablë Chili] of nin.e, Ostentatiously -and triumphantly . engagea foIir many all but m&turedi:an important change is about tolle -délices which it is necessary. te keep out of sight. , lu for the redtiction' of'the inocule fax, and will Most
a-mere ý1 th' ' l 'th bond of ',Cranmer, could made in the Irish- goyernment. The report 18, that -- ý la ccrtainIy influence memlier'a lock-ing to à dissolution
1 .r ID . . . .. - - .1 . - - . k . suel a crilýinil, jýst«' ay n. le . , . ý -years-before in his humble, residence at Cove-street, trac ing'out 1 le as à deep ai
liut no«-"-, eàMint. upon ,'the royal churcbmàh. -Cork far away beyond the walls of whieh the ril- the Earl of Carlisle. and Lord Granville ,are ta Changé a '. of parlianient. From. bis antecedents, therefore, weý . ._ý b piaýý,,ànd that Mr.-'Honman will vacate the c le craftygame te puralue; .but wè te' confidient that ho ,,ay,,,xpect that. Lord. Palmerston' will l1keep hiq
French ànd German Anabap tists. suffeIred in num- liant'i re bis virtues boa ý been recognised, as . hi f .will be ovcitake1l;ýRl1d- the Morning-Chronicie maybe Wo. orc .

. 1 . ý Id not well liy clorgy as by lai a forin Secretarysbile for Ireluiid',. and lié succeeded by Vis- .certain, that thé efforts wbieb-are Made to-goeure him . . ye:,ùlý ..1 1 in réfère ý nec ta the income ta'.-
bersj eVèn the âploded.seýt"of Aiian'cou . unt Cas t3erol M. P., for the, county of Xer sPýctà10r» .. . 1 ý

the Slightest estimate of bis spotles3ý character, and Co . ry, will net be baulked by any movement of popular . . « .1 1. 1. i
erýecîItion, and one of its obscure Who moved the ýaddress in answer ta ..the Queon!s *sympathy or connivance Il éven -in Iroltind.11 . -

escape bis 'p . of. the love lie en tertained ý,'for: hii fellow man of 'a ' - ' . . fieW, Congieâsý of paris je noýr accided upozi.
disciples perisbed - the flames. The hi kest everyorank, and i a every sphere. , We &Il remember ing of thé Sessidn of 1854.: HOw- 1, 1 ý 1 . -The . 1 which protâtedLn ý ý ý . _ i ý ^ac . l, 1 _ ér oualified the reuresentative e of Encland 'ut .the ïý__1ý11ý- " - . . ý Engligh Minis
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Mg &W LL à LO R51yulaLag.-Ilut7. Rau. touuuraym 'UruaKaru io-nel. orm on of tlelrkingdom, dcifb,,to .larbour .bim,, deàthý to con- bed Lewis fiu; w séenithe- St .his.c duel, U94 ýcjd to ilave consequence ahant party to,,ma 0. a ilbeen, up tri, that time, a ourae to iaT'niakeézi4 Bât.11atis nothing, when. com- R thoir, tbe..triumi . ..I ý ý j.ý ý
fess io Siï, 'dêàih ýtb ày rýa's's, :deàifi tà.,bear a scandal;tO hi$..-fello* »en,ý and.ýa degmdation t6 ûdelity- to KLiÈ James. Sir« O'Sfiài W- ihe cou-

toi, nwhichiyill-be"' ýd'iii Diiblin- 'vic»tot,>., l ý.. I. âdeny -or ev .en n'ot 's'w-»e'ar'...t'o' il, pareil with the stori raise _qgçr serv-ativepar -y'Who, el il à commission in thé-
his r6untryl Limerick,,thus, àiÏo,.ibi flistimpet-as Limy.--6f'James, and t ",will shoffly a opt ý a, new lue,

0o'mi2-oiis,""Èhoula "b'e- j*h dersi
Castle and in, Pô ýei5ce:its old log -ithi.tÈe ritllying'cTy

ee supremacy,. -While ose ivbo ýhà..'nô. to ýee publie pironiùlkâtioii' Ôf rý#cb'4ý Father ose portrait is em>ýhiblied.àtiibbàý . 9tý .- .. 1 ý 1 - , - -1 ..Qù 'ýo2 e agaiùattemptto as his-tenaniýil'-t'o"'sen'd theïr chi1_ý
îùoneyý to pay.Aîîèsý;_iîràe., publicly ivhiipw e,.and Mathew -, -and oftéi: -bave hiard, traits. in thc"ý gallery.'of the'Ormonds'ýtKilkoùny, -wEý of 1,ýoto§tAnti9mi Çri _211 li.ords,..n.o, PoPOrY

vencrated friend bestow un dren'tôhis;gchoôl. ill bemadoi and:,the..growing iMPOI'
irons then"'an 

grcat èffor.t.w
vencrable and bounde& ýýMiîo-ýon the ni the 1ast possessoil rofý the:Loughoooter àstates near. eA , ii ilecte M

-àpostoli*d. Bishop,, theiti 'IÎWIýIàffiih,4gpht:Rov. Dr. umors are rife -ààýr -the treaty, tancé,6i: and tht'spite all the Colonels-J existcnce.ý,R ., - ', ', :.. il th, P eI1 Deiiison ýdôwna,,i-ey.a4j Dot only fo.r the encouragement..Whieh ýho gavb of Liderick wit .., a a rmy.,o,. rent.woul e tàken rom' ngiý,,.to,ýfhe' ut that e , -i&,ý . .. li . 1 1- -gi,ýon' bY thé &Umpets, 0held bý the'Orc icer n, SOUD-P*O"u'ntd s«;' wýo-, Ïef use to go, me, ut for the consistent un eTiating ho- èstàf,0.9;were arS Weý1L Ulie or wi give up, cijasi - üicià,ý onlvbicliillai on t t itèaws-.w.Shif and affection ho over exhibited towards'hWânaz t 11, - atil in a 8 necosgar.y,ý0- xe d alla Bangor):aro hicÉ.;.Show- tho:CO",,Qùeen A c Uré , and if _fheý returne t et, pinàlt on a stroliger
fa il à à ;' bui t "w'é h"o'p ril' t hi éï 9 é "r'n' no'ïa -là a V"è 1 i '-'Ïe A 1 fb ul n .,;wu

... .... t of which -Wàs"à'g"ar elit, as it WOS 8111etreï an wh eh dation. No où best6kn;:suito;brw relwàril, . ý-Therè :Xifilt'sdirection,!Y4ý10 ý&t% Bright( cri
agm was dieath.! 7.ý.But-çtWs.wasý lost un respects Ïhe:Colônells-lýndlor&kightgOccasion of sinate William a -ipenred.-." Thélishopi-of Dhic 'OS

of the. never ta, assas t Xýnaington,,càlledthe,. Non- 'sýýPtoni bas igi, W 'the POT.--ôýd R>ôbèil Cbeil, Mi., Béiesfoi ope, an-the atrocity Ëýjfàjd more, thaü ive, ý_but tenants also' Kl Ilaàd,.fiaéiityý:.ývb6rever.,, andjw , ... à- , - epà ýLhéÈeiEr it-lwe called- t Plot,,whiph --was au
.-,,ýEuropeazi liave thoir;ýights,.àïà ihey'sËýil Dot bc molested ýby- on -f

av vesa relying! for_1ý -in thoýfOlloiýing..montb,,Decemberi-e39, Fa or àii c. w- ltb k Deâocizt. !tit-o iâaiËà'àtioii of.,c pàbliéý-ibbéotiig 'ÏGdý the',in' g lfâifie;w a- any.prison (ho ai isite ýf ýràfèîfOîàL. &canal escribes o5béaRom'ah' ÉlliélicL-entlô-'i orebelped e Èoiï the Citjýi
forgetthe enthusium wbiý Charleà!Beggobas -publislieda.ýratberTemark.;' ;mlLif--ôfý

fl cke'd H h bis. visit 'ià«ýfidiéà W o£ EÏ,glàn(L-i1JP ý 0 [ýitratioa bY, the,"-wasýjmpnsone, pedi,, rai that niicient ciy-the jôYý: With *hièli, hé -.*àà Wei- able' essay the$, Military Elesources ý ofIýjDland-: waB rewatded--,e.1th î;Éranfýëf jbeýO1Sbaüghnessy. çà-. agriculturista, bavegainiýd..anew-ill
hsàýjed ripped UP, and quariere A lady of bàronit, S'I'r Tho -ýf a ýjjigh

tific and strategic manner tatéà. Ilis son, Who wa*rcatt'd 8 fýNOb sche203
comedbytbelate vonerable Biéhop, theRightltev. proving in the moýt scion rican Piendergut having died Without n' S, tri mphaut 0 Churc anricille,

the narne of Clithero, belonging to a wealtbY'fa- Dr. Foran; the animation and ellthusiagm With cur cal2abilitieB for -rosisting a Itussian, Ame tale issue, they de- wâch they demolished by the cry of
raily, at York, wbg bail relie;eirsome priests, was wÉ!ch c.ountlésa crowdB of people hailed bis appear-' Prencb, or even.English Invasion; and our power to scended-to Lora Go.rtthrough the femaleline. These confeiision.11-Tablet.
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àýSà_'wo AcrOTOILl-&--We'are rMfiîýýwb0_ ý - *È* 'fà ÎZÎ ý f, -mÎ -fi ý la tàia c(ýyO.f'ýv111àLùyýr.tL 'erf eý-where vil- The murdered man.,wae. alrendy burieÙ, but w- .t, Clltërprising-Atutr,ýlian',>ýfi' -àip-cqqe- -eit _%ý w1ý -44', _îLdMeý8e4_ - - i,-gp ý., ý ,czp -with Illùi-, d ' lm
One Of_0ýî,îOs - ý 0 ---- ýff- --a- -.tlie-Disti6pý-!?I-lý'ïeter,-iL-p.last-the-reetntýd«ciàibn-of- niense-th - ' - .."-N -ý W ïguelin«- izî bis, -xddrem- pma, lainsue , clothed-id- th - , - - - - - 01, tbtýýýLir, and hie up and fou .nd>tbeoe-bqbave ýï i-elï--raýtions SýtI 1% _ rýqg. .r. , c y o, vesmenIs C ý p't,%.w4auld 6t, and tbat the.-...-. > ýtiittïa -the, M.*Chbi'iblie..,bt!c"tlfibtlr-yý --theli li =ci. 'le .,relidijléàài.ýôt»6""' k'x;fi' sa alla K3e&ýeÉiùs'î'ü.'ibëir.-térriblê- - , 'ïg, - eu OD--ý , 'idge3;t hiâ or- - li -- iry;:intd'ýiiiab ý pýrôlect;tIîébithé7fff-i - - 'IblibdWi - ' rkè boy's beau woulii-J'n'd ý Ïi' ibn -two, inch-Win ore"ffl ,111Z C:làiàiy)lîàeý M ý, Pbf i ý trb n es.ém*-,.% àbâ*ffi Fevianues,...,çyith aýjýiew tg, thoirradistri- ý of.slau,-hter.,, liumau life; à mot. sacred ât the -.eyc$ Tho mother declared that the boy bad had but ouLiêllhwnt ' ýp§ og,.tmi issuqdby.somoClergymeii.in .. I., , -ew e , , , -.- itMffl çýýp.p, & .., ý, "" f ahe.dean- jeccleshis , 1

' 1 1 ý È .. , îâpié, ý - '. , isonant wit manylv Omaxe a tee grows* ýq1 1.ýeý,-T4 W% *16eoi.k -et. ý II. .J .I. i ntièu lit'iÇ'A"' -Iii , ' - . r'ý«'
ý9 , , , f - ' ' Il ' -Èhé1ý b6iàe heFà , -p « a-iLow.ppj.ez.q , ýthere 1 etY Or .8 frwe l' and a-rélideaconry a args a way more col pair of beau in two yearq, and those bc bail on, and

i- ", ilie ï6ëlier tFe ip , :ý1*r1T ý'ù2ltk7?; -itateaitba% tiffFy àýpiyî-1ô'tbe Bis'hôp of vpiùî1üùw10f,à'iýýËèâ into barcdý'baîrý4 iiità'"thë éoýfétùpl

' 1 - ý E:eetëf in ili 016-.,t'!Now aiyém'thê"îçrltèr-Ilif stion or1evîI'ý- tbit:hi3','Fittheéýb7ofiglit.thè1n,ýin: OUiédào itttba-very,%t las1ý , si , 1 .6riVi. .a,,îtïéolg.iâemiell-, ' . ' ý . _. ,. . ._ r enfers the breast ta raise the finie the murdered lmanýwùs at their bouse. Tbkiwýuttëîel .LL-J comfidencefoi% coun'3elun"dvÎca under.cire umstances this ýyere addressed ta theýeleotorq of .àome norlern ,lad thcapirit of murde'creor'Rihi)r Rýý j!;;ýýîe , 1 .ý . _ enlidee us .i» ali- h «4 6 ""' * - t 0 le&"ven- of «Ce- arm. and slay th-, victim, eventuaII7 toafflictihýmur- was an av
Jý-,Tqè«= Aù. ý . f -- P Uifîîé, u-1t. y-, aââ - w-i Ill, ýîninàs, , ,g,*iievo- ._ 1 ý15frýLittIqncy -vr crie t crie ig a 8 rate. -anis 0 a] Ment lie, for no mortal; in:ý that tifilii could

,d,-Ol . .1 'Z , _ ,. -'. 1, ý ý 
'soles in math : Her'staiement Wna

1 ithatýhe 1 . ,rials id la fln4ýEàmppeùip 'D ,g" ' 6.'d le . . . , ng te f iiiiiniglit visitant. hare %vara the, .«.ddùlw;lsff. qul, ý nàdrèrablé,xr _qà "" . > I.éjét, ýýjuië--ffl--ýs hy th' 6è!S-"ù:.-i,'.ýbéy. fëél--.tuat Wàfr: »tiôWs tliélièiti, die: kould hé ý; àclined ýtè set it' dbwù as a derer with'theglàri" 'd ' , up *fý. i-,gioifalnfr 1 , iMRýe&.oaý thatliberty, ý of-opinion-,whýeb! the .perciýthe,ýical-voteý-catching,,P:ýýagrAP4'to secure the &me or our mardorers, hoývever are knoivn.', ý.,They made ta repel a mythical ellarge,; gôt or the Oe-
"... - .. 'A . ' Il - ý ,,ý,rj, ,,,, ', lit ci à c e nt iti f- -elp î , -_... , 1-1 î__ '. , ' "' Il 1 'bas Catholic3.'É'tà"tithâ pion !sa Protestant boýuugh, ràay'eicapé ibe le,;dl triWiiiialà; but they ý i ý

ià, iliff . i 3 p Church bas ever, aL.oi%,ed-on. donotescapé cagion,ýthhtsoincterLmsterhadàccii§edthem'ofste.,11-
. , . - ý ý ý , , points ,% !eh a e Il 0 M-Y 1_ .a' -f * à , lýe !ýl,>,Ul -ne;iéeïtriétiyidefinèd;lý'ý.àýadltlioýtýýtbe:loýiii-eni:ý6f-Di- with, perbapB, mot three per cent. of electors ivho thosé w si ahil : ýihùý belie ý . . 1 ý ..g0y ý 1M ,ý.tArdt4ýJ3yJRl1 boi1eat ti7eir'threLt.. .1 , va ý iham ing a paiý of boots.e. s "4 ça _bitheIýtp Fe.feýroýto profesq anytbing.but -Pro.tÇ$t-iintiom in soma shape or gitilty. 1-vý-illyetgivearetùrd.t.liat-willstartle'-some TheaèaméM'CLtrgaesttirn, and being'led Lotit-nnt. e. & ,:ý,' -ý '4ý,0---ý-- ý -,Fipqu,., ýýyhQ-Qp1-,,w.-it4 gB:ý4a,ýc. been . _ 1 1 .1. - .. ý . . ..

' 'ý ifi t ýIî'i',1-,- -è U 1' ..,Ot:.tEa. - - à .- .. - - - éd in o'tb'c'r'. ' ý .

ý 'Ji 1 . . - oýý,lcLxsm les of sound tcaching, are theTe 0, om rfanciedsectiritv. Daybeforej-,es we *are on the truck of some lumbermeu-IL 11 (% i *ý!ýt by. cali no-popery people ta of them fr' thr!, Ileve thüt '
LI TTËRA-';ý-_ i.ý ý 1 . Tbey are rather

'- » ,tee migmanagizàejit,: àý tî0ý -; T- -ýd--'rî- - ' 0't"bWQty in àllhduÉbâé'iieràllyliberal-'i'ný'othe-rre'spects;ý Irecol- terday au inqLeàt mis hèld -Richard on their wa - from Obicago Io Michigan, who might
,,Iafeo!everr.day-turaingupiibdut - 1 disel !ý.iný hey a ot ,wlibýibbe'ïagtÏ' on thé body of' . .1
.crSDP]éýthingl'l«,DTsepqfiýZýtbeiý,vq;lýs thatil ee .. ý expressin.- their c>pinidn,-%'-but-;tfiéà--areidesiro!il,.tgý4ç lent, Spgniling soma daya thereï:about the.time Qf...tlto l'.ý- Blag-gar who, on Tiiesdaý-;nigli t -%vas fatally stab- hli'rD'ýitaYed'ÉÏt'bià-bouse'tbl3'véry-tiiSht-'e'nd'*Wight;

iiiitàgàiritit fiorDè'ýezÊbèr W re ,couiscipt týëir' 
inege.,Third district, whic 

. Ta reà

-1 . .gtýilýq, by the . Aioceýsan,1n any.moa- eceleBiutical titles bill, and moue Were harder on. bail t Il on the saine night bave murdered thisman esh bis Memory,,dèýtmp .1 . -

ý f kg ,Üâiýà Sérvi 1 . . - - f Bec , - - thdiaÉàýbita ts 9 the icone ' we reminded,a . ,îl-
011iioa cýoýfidenlaitldespàtk-..hentieý'ently.."mïï 

de ,sureawhithý'ibalf 
bJý 

-necessarjr 
or '11ring -oniain«al-'Wiseràan 

thsw 
n -of the Sou, th-, wa 

of terrible affairs -, fatal té the reliuta-

,iooliown . . ý . - ýI6'tbÀt. it ,çots the soma te. m tÙat bc.
tbee,,,o a!.lý Ineering Oe -.Çb4rohthat l1beTtYý, ..the,*dééiiica sem - ýern Liverpool-for §iieh ýw - rising port be bc- _tloaýof that section of the city, if it bad:nny reptita- bougÉf.ilid bdoti fré »'î'that Iiia son,'

cad ,, f artment, .to;ibe. which ýd .ill th'at la.ý q ýj è, , .hall Oni,t%,the,ý, , àý ma% 1 ..
à-n *ss Elo-ra-&-m-gireýýfé'aýn'-ki 1 -àpeîhen.

âý&-Ë1iiïéf alculateil ta nsrroý!r, and'restfict. The Rural Dean. fore many ycars are put..NP'W, HO 100e upqu it as a tion.left, after the many cases which Ilivre writtert its ho remembered the circumstance perfcctl)- weil, and
iL ;! tbd: - ,ria -recci . d'tfi ' à ï- - à 'ý*àg Of 'remaikable circumstance that; two udënllkd3fr. Jamcowardice than bas hithertlD .been supebâéd es, character in blood. fwo others'who- were stabbed, that it wa3 that very night.-Ilis neigbbors remeni-,ria ýrecci -"ýàd'd'rës's,'-'toiivent R-'Meetiý

.profegs, . , Zýmilitaq ver ', ,, _i ', -1 Z#y'. ý the)deantrý'..,aËllaintaplei 
andit'VN'3' ,aima 31r., ýWàgùtunýt1Ie, 

ýne, among ibn ý, foremost a f .are lying iu a critical condition la the Charity Ho3pi- bered -that noi4 m pàssed'tbe Ta

;::_g lgücb, is Ibé seýret hlitory of th ' ,,unanimou5Iy--ý-ý%Tbat,, undcr,ýprcsent .cil- the bar,'the.other the -official head.of the mercantile: tal-William Smith, an Irishman. and a f - - ' - fui Storm, and that
ýà1ýbýilt i . . _24-1. 1 Te ýI , Scotch Sailor, mut, or that night carne ou a ficar

ri il e atm "&,Ijýèwsýdi;ér, >î., ý . e or expie '' ' . ýt,
Rèbwl 4F iiiiiii-le. .c ' di ii1-ý - - rldý-, sâôuld ý,ùeëà it- their- interest, with such a: Jameà Scotc À person named Whiliti .g, or Whaien, ri igh t, withou t a shadow of do-a _A

ýdErqàùlt'ei i't'Ith% . àlý''ii'ivai-not-ýdýiliabl lent ta' . wé .!cGgrmarmurtier-- ý ýý promizigAt "ýM in ,ý-jederB-with- - .décisioù -giveala-theýlatý.-.jiidgmàt' ý.èbnstitàéncy.as,-that -vaake ý the ,was-alào stabbed la bis breast and stomach * !th a cd the licier traïé1ler. -nis ivire gave hi Nom t iPt-iippý, ,ýff.9,19fitlyI _ ,,... lhë . 1 outhampton, ta al a aKIcormrnde , _ - -of. S w b
5ý.jhqý fiart, held- at1&th;1ý .- , . ý. ý. . , . ;. - ... -, ., que3tion a- -promment ifèaiiireý in the1Tý .slug-shoi., The-re have a no arres -of cour -. that stopped ail pain. and sorenesa ,in his feet. andthe Opéra, Ion. e have the e reports nft tïéa .Ïeeeîw ,iLi.t., ý - ,ii;.--..,-.1;ý,. , 1 ; .. 1. ... . . . . . .. 1.1 -"..... - - àî ' ' li ïï ' ýmtdéÉý-11réekly Re,-èýV r. ý On Wèdaesdày'cveiiing, àt the Rcirse Stitio : lice duriiýgýthe's'torm' the fath' ý

-,wae,(ýffli6te:F,,Y,.-..Itâ,ýï,thë;.Fiý-ôv d el - ' . reepe.t , i .V'lý-p'o itical'progra e 11 ' se er'and Son plit the body on
î :3 t a ]Report of the .ý -"ý : Iý ,ý,-_ -ý , .. .. -7 , ý . .. '. ; ý ': 1 ý
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ýýe give. 1 8.11P ý - .1]7eekly 
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;officer,:nained 
George 

-.0. Russell 
was eh

_,ým&nArq.- ,94gr. gefa.1, - .%4rý,Prmy . 1 .4ç - -C - te6r Xiéhéâ in tli6 Demi-, . - ý .-, et se- the bànd-eledihauled it'ovei to-tlieT-iver,:nnd doý,vu
._egieilhâweyqr, - iýeeù"f -, '. - ou . 'verelywounded. by.a bar-keeper named Frank Kin on the ice.near the Lake, where tliey fotind a hole and

ýl - - WtýÏea -and iniamà"e, ý ffl ? À , given. b'y'thd
é;ëï In the, ate ''. ?_ il, .. . .. ý ". 1, .1- ,ý. -SOEL ýak on. Flti'dàvý: i -Sir John Do;d910à'ýdeeIdee,-&ppý- ý- . gy . . . .
-ïuié-aIý it-.iàýwili ew.-*bild ilïouidlkhiD*jbbw ipiié-1: ientlyýîn.ùcordaîIce-with common seuse, thfit ali.ap- ý UNITE D STATES. - whob&ýbten Ërte8teil ànd sent, ta pr*Leii,"'ývithout chucked it !ni the boy weàring the murdèred man,%
- ý ,,,,B;YYYQ ln4jýýret*,Our.gqnqràlsiltLýpaeolbf ,dëfea4 .... 1 É-1-11I. - -. b., -, ý--- , . . . -- -. 1 . . priv.ilege of baD' -ýPý.ussell>was chased from the bar bocits. 7, ,,-.. ý : .. . ... . .1 ý . ý ý
ý iÉàï'it iýay tq, _e Soý . .., ,,, -, - . : iiei!iwdùldý'iii.yblvo'-ren làbsurditý,,,',aùd'thetefôý»è'i&: -io îýiae âý eréyram..that, Wei -beài ýiOhilth'i.*"l4rëlibià op tn."person ta la repreeenta, 'f'su TRà,,zis-.A-rLixtio T]iL£(Ia.4i'R.-'fbe KeW York and shot. Theae are a fow of the cases which make Aithough the jury tivere ait convinced of thesp., - ,....tl ". Ithé .... - . ý - _14tItU al 'tiboiit'some of thtk probar- thi3 city â»complete denof vipeýit, &id a carse ta the factà; sué' ïï."Thiàébtýr.ludiý"* ' -'t . . .Éerald'Bbo-wa'à i a aria they c nid mot bc proved, and the murderer'aght con er-in. evelltbf ":dé 91

- i ' okit;Idfficerslnâfrýthe! jects it. .. But (Qn.tbeýmotIonýofNr.ý -Deulaba'sh'tst ,cértâJiIýIî tu ïèlj. l lâ,dà.ý', i2 . .,ý,,-'- .Ù.".,-t .- - , ý .r.90un- blé tresultacif the S'bmarineý Tologt4h. Itsays*.-.-:- -reflaed society wh1chýWe tan bolaai. Whb'istoblame tted ta go unh but he boa met i tiar-' « 1 [a the exacil on O .the Seniânee Or. dc_ý
»C-MriMn@--M'e ý1î4'Bý"ý rýÏ -1, &ad. -ýîrtainIy,, ,cppsidering,..,#,e - IlýIn the courae.of a ýear we Bhail bave hourly iniel- for such acts 7. .1 answer society-for Society ma = [Bat.- Çhicagolm ime.

I- 1 i,4, , 1- 1 ' "... J' Ili rèéj 'pn«ratioliJ' 1 »théi nàit "ètep,*Ul:be, , . . . ý
-4üae£r i cora.ey frdtà-'%Ëd 't ite ý """' ý «re "itýaéed" ýy-,Ee ' iii ' * - till"iiéxt:Tëýý.elý Whât . ' ftèrà'Eûrope,' and it''''t ' ible to«fore- * 6 securýiti ta citi-z-ents, -and should it n'et at all ha- N£oa .a T .POUBLH .8 ."IN Ra.,ïTroxy.-The corri-spoi2-

'eùtimet 1 'jaÎthis ýeriodIca1-1has1 ,....O-,IawYO ,.Mustdecigci,,Mrý.Deàbon,-wepreaiý_qe,' 't - But there ia - ý a : Ill, M 0
Ta.sés the ,t ità ýéti.,the army, ..ý,ý'...ý , &ce the couseqlen6ea orthis. ciiterpriaé.: fards. Severè terms'of in&rceration for carryiàg or dý ta of the Étouisjille joum -riting from Camp-eone ùIl thrýýgh tiie wù, sa- aboira e.veryiiciitbfoi,, may, outa the. deèàszon, ,o*fý 'tfièý CýùTÏ. Ofý -Queerils .one.view of-it which is perhapa more iateraeting nad using knives orpistols, or murderous wéapons, woulde ' .-I't ', _1ýý âài ý b . . 1 ý t; If ý -- 'l ._ .,fota .i 1 1. - .t Iiin - ,. ý . , ._'1. Il "Ill"-! - t . bellsvillei 'Taylor county, ýKentucky, on the loti,lf'yéire W theée ta umiis . - ,iiièh àài ii'..'i'leht.,o -appeàl; 1oîýapp ying fi Thei'Wi-mýi ofibe whole. put a été l'ta Mmê'Ôf tfiis foul play, and-thé làét trô ghd ýâ Ëâ, ' _ « 1 ,'ý' 1 1 . mportàn t any et or. p . the 8hutt'ng Dec.i saye that a negro boy had disclosed a plot or.tràly-iispý, ;.to- C-Oiidiiiozï;tbeBiitii .mondaMtw. directing the Court ýof .ýrýheS .ýq rýýi1?eJt. -lineàïe:exclÏsi:ýèlyýuh*derthèýtofitiol,ôf thé.,BiïÉli3h up soma of the tinlicenseil groggerlea ehould bc an the ne1 , .ie.abet ýWhàiia': Oih 1 - ... 1 .1 . ... ý. fi ' ' 't otite ta the eoea in thit noighborbood ta rise about Ch ri.gf-

Il. . . . L' th. . - - II . - a % ,may possibly carry t a question ai , -there may arLcýe occasionswhen. thig. attendant act upon. the part of the authorities On . 1ËiUoiil ,ýbU.n - , " proprIetomý and Soyeràl «arre3u bad been ýmade and an et-Uon.iàrin.fPr,-gc ýptbeý: Emien beavand,, " Tio, à'ùpýâý t1iàtý tha:'s'enténdéýb!'Üe , éiïc --ta ý ý -- - -'" ' - _- tà influencia upon unis Dity..g[.ý df' the d,ý . . . ý unis lice may ave' an flapi or nt ets are. ià*'ètLgle, ÈiLyLng* fia ilig Gainiè coëk, Piiv'y counc"iL là the Sabbath beil is let loose hale. The cabar * amination was had before Justice Cloyd, but nothing,----,--- ýý .. i - .iýçhbiýbop,»fýJDauWfb4Zy ILportfaA-IMP.or4ùtq4ea-ý .ýthé'*e,Éimààd«iieuHtyof.thiblUilitedStàteý. -Sap- opea.ý Bad liquorflowsfreely, and mardersarethey'L'nu"4Jý ..,Rn:d t-heýTcSkýj dîti.ý'; àhoeaýthe!,i-naýpp' » y *as elicited sayé the'statement or the boy, thaï lieth? 1 1 -or Serpenta, the .crocodile's nest , ic ! i1bi.ýqf. 0oçÜýiîîe wpuld bo. filial without- an ippeai ta 1 ' ' .ýr4 h a po- Ecultiesshould ari8ebetween the two reault"herribleexecrablemurder8. Tbeworatmur- oýer1eard the tiegroès Bay tbat they * iýtended teàý . , . -.. ý , ... .. 1 ! t -derive-É his'e iii-* ý - - î dors cefý wde , f thý ià* 't à. 

aléne

lit Z 1 ', , ,ýô1 09 or. 1 a p ioàcé' ; be'Soverelgn,'froia_ýruèm ! couritries, wbat''will lýe"caaier, *bat more probable mmitted here have taken place on Sandayle .t . .. - .; ý.: - " « . war On"th, whites about Christmas, and tll.ît
ýSie it la préiFti-sur6w betomew'-e' : . ! ý, ý -tuai 6utho#ty îtrtil in .-subordination . ý : milice..

ý . .... . -:ta whom-heýei-; tbàll.rtbe: èaèly- âtiatibnibg,-'bf làrie British fleets at rîightiý whon, the city sbould be quiet. 't wast "" if lie would join thum they lwôutd make him rieb.-VirpoètAmiený , 0.rdizý'-The -Re ý pTclea.,i4 .lyrould j imply an entire overthrow of. the
. 9owý.sçrlçDt&rý'Xà, "OBEXRVED IN" _. . Halifax: and,,Iarge armieson.- the Sai.nt Lawrence and Sunday night, the 30th of last month thst F&nnino-- . &St ciples of theý-,ChÙxtÈ-df -Emglu;id. The'oiily 'lakee'-? Suppose wai is declared by England against and Bennett were murdered. James Cruise has mot The negroc,3 lire reported. ta posffla guns, pistold,
cord"s correspomàont at. Oxford Saya--ýýII.Ever sinwI' quèetýIrliinu is,'inýwhziýfbrm .,and: bywhat:proceedingi5 is ,this countr a býe én b tel &c. The corre&pondont adds that considerable dis-1àýë kiiý"-Oif6rà,àtàIl-dàeý ý'tiôii-éf tàiýSùbbàth . y ; ý thoý new's éa a ' t y e«graph nad yet been taken-and another JameG Cruise,' Who lawu c a . . xista gencrally among the regroex,it ta be revised? -This is aquestion of.cDnsiderable ,,, hostile y 

Satisfaction

-huý,been,àPteddinë, in:every directilÏm. like's flodd.:. Iti' - _. ý le' flect milllit- bc al; ýwôrk npon our coast al nnder sentence of death, committed a murdier on wbieh if mot prompt) supprcaàed' may letid ta se-. d:ffictlltý, O'Wiâ# IO thé ùn*oiitèd: cittùniàtaùces'àf tlie s4t à week beforne WB sbould bave bave direct in- Suaday night la the Saine dLLrictl la the Fourth -y'-two collages absolutely Te -; rions trouble. The ity Coulicil of 01,,ks,--11,,il; tihe thât one'or, . .quire at ' -càoe-ýi wh» .mati la 0 '' , t'io-ot-th6.8. «tý6mé büi-àS-a'gé.ý : y. a ich: the Archblahop Saý nôt as the 11gheit -fa, - f -thé fact. Incursions could' bc made district, soma weeks ago, when IWO women and one Ttnn8seee, instrucied the Recorder ta notify, , 
-ri 1 authorityof the,.. Establishment -under Ber along- oui Northem froatieriwith evou gricater ceW man were kilied, the affair took place on Sanday ransters and otherowners of slaves-that no slaveilviiiineral rule, it;iiýabout,.ý!thé d#ýhierYe,10r1 Of'Su daY: , btît ai reprèsenting- Lord AuckýlýAd in the me-.amusements---the last .refuge from, ennui when all = 1 rity ýn twenty-.four bonrs aftertho tolegmph:c des- nigbt. It is often a bloody night with Us, and se be permittcd ta came ta the city ta remain more Lliati

-ew bavé'failed ' -li" ià'that'wbiýh 'éiit0à'lýàst laid Dl"' of. Bat'h ,ýaid ýWella.»' 1 we. Maiy -trust tbi'l'a- patl;h tg recelved'at Québec,' Matrc>ale' or Kidociàton, Lhing must bc dame to stop these terrible slaugbters. two bours, tiniesa accompanied I)v a respectable wbite
niosi Men'a .Snüd&yý thonghtB, ,ià!'maiy -cises naler: gotiulty of the 16wyers -ta, find soma -way out of the .troops might bc in: motion for aýdescent on >Our terri- la reply ta liquides about Dazzle I..would say he is person, under a penalty of twinty lasbes. Sla veÉ"

if ýt ail, .-Takin gr a ,rory fair average, -difficulty, àiid ta afford Mr. liénison the. opýortumity' 'Ory No doubt Lord Palmerston bas well consider- net litre. The last that wa3 heurd of him vras 'a hnving wives nad their master3 I)ad&u are exempted.., being thoughtcl .1 Il ý of' obtaining'tho Bénteilcè of"the highést spiritual ed ibe'gubject,' shd haa' not giren the Schéma his Norfolk, doring the fèver. when Lie was catight inl'éonsi4ér,'-fffiifi éôll§iant'ËeÏséÙal ébàer'v'ntion, t of. - Persans. hiviug slaves gain" te, or front Chri.;Lm.tiý,,. e 0 the, POWP-F rec()guised by, him, ý the British Sovereign,. ad- couritenance witbout ýerceiv1ng ý the advantager, it the act et robbing a tdan'io %çhoin lie was qctinfrq ierege: atténdanc f .. 0 'ils festivities are mot ta allowo thoin ta pass thrcitgilà the most ý the, ordinàre'fL, _, vised by. the légal mérabers of ber Privy C-C'uncil. will'give bis country, il' it abould suddenlv break ul) nurse. lie took thirteen handred dollars out of the Clarkesville 1ýunder-graduates does net record one in six. 1 ba,ç . 1. . .. .ý . .. .1 . . - . unless a reipectable ;vhite persan 171111, . . ; . 1 ý . - .
listéned.to an ýcIoqi ârint se ý rmo , a, , which b ý as scarcely The l')rop..O.a'ition'm -âb by Sir Rýàèrick'Murchison ils penceful relationýs ivith'otir Own." dviniy mari's trunk. before the breath Ilnd lert t'le keep theut together, and net allotv- thert. ta min.wic
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i-:;-iiid a dozeri lieurerà in the:under-giaduates' gallery. and à number of 'scien"tific and naval men: for « the ' .0 .a with the n(,«rocg of Clarkesville.. Thirtir negrop,;litisu SzitvANT GIRLS.-The Iri3h Aintricart thus suiootlI-ton,,tiýzd, plausible fellow, and expert in_ý.11. the excesses of -Oxford immerality Stem ta reach continuance of ý the -bearch for Sir John Franklin and . nave been a;-Ped .lit Gallittin, Tenn., on« HLispic'i.;o. states a -new grievance inflicted ripou Irish servant hatelz -r. of Commerrial Adrerf Ïier.their heiglit QU illis. die day of' ille, week, in which bis compartions bas been strongly oppésed by the g.rls:-"%Vear6!nformed by reliable persans that .- Co of beiag concerned in the couspiraer. l'lie citizerm. ' 1-there -are no restriiiits Of léctures a ý r reading. Evem, -7ïpies and;, in other quârters as a perfectly> iiselcas hiring 1 Irish belpI without any intention of paying have appOinted a coulraitlee tin examine ilito thk%0 A ,Xt:rDLýrFft -Ilci:DcRED.--tlie Ïolloiving itetit ali- 111,mnyoftbocew.h.gwouldshr.ink Yrom thodepthsof proccedingp and as bazarding the lives of braye. men them, is a systematized practice by Marly a housewife peurs in the Chicaý Pre.i,î-0.,i k'r'idlty c-i-ciiiig last a atter.
vice, qcruýple no .ttosp .end the.ble-,,Bed bouts Of GOd's for the sake of those Who are undoubtedly dead. employer. The plan is ta go ta the intelligence, of- man named ?,IcA 'O ýday in smoking, drinkin.cl and drôwsiness. They Captain ColUnson,, however, argues strbagly in lit- rgar was miiriter,-d itear ("ýibsoti'ý., The ".Sj)il'itql.'%Iiit,ý' Or .';(!V, I»Ùrk bave rCý;0 1V.A

. 0 . fice-engagea, servant-get ber ta scrub .and ta (.10 Station, op the blichigan Central T',oad, tv,-cntý*-fr)kir thum.îeive-; hilo two, tn(,,tionz--tlie Il (:hri-ýztiiiii.i" fLulk of a feeling of:vv.cancyy ofa-draory'sense that ver of the expédition. The danger, lie urges, is mot - «Ille'à 1 ý . . se groat as i3 represcuted, because we bave net now choring, and the beavy and .coarse washing of the miles this side of Chicago. the Il ..%on-(,'Iiristi:itjs," the iblirter tlek-110'A-IC(Iging tILPle, ing ought Io bc givea up, and yet an unwi
'mess ta seik lifter the joys of religion" which dtýIllige-3 ta seareb every nook'a'nd corner of thé Artie Ses; we fvLmily-:-atid thon put lier ta do sortie fancy grim- Il It appenT3 111:11, NIr..t\'rg.,ir had bun in Voarma li'.i T)iv«in«ity of oui- Saviour. 'rhese Inwe üstabli-;hrýd ii

> a previ selpariitechiireli. Theconirrepitiuns z,.uiiit)ûr,,qç.vcr:%l
tbern ta the stolidsltilùberness of tobaccO fumes and know the exact spot where ta go ; and, setting aside ý crackery of the kitchen.. The 1 lielpl mot being skili- bouse witb whom lie had a liffle quarrel ail . - ý1 0

aration. which Marly . . cd in the culinary art and InyStel.1r, failS; undy beiný OUS OCCaSloii, and while lie ivis sittin- on a chair, litindred eacri.wine bibb This is the Prop .the question as ta wliether there are any survivors or 0 .
in souýdIy rated for lier pretentiousness, site is uncere- spejikin- ta ýloorojin's -tiife, Voormiin got bellind hirzi-make for th'i. work of the 3finiitry! If this is the nôt, we owe ta the memory of thèse 135 Eng-lisbmen, moniously ovicted, without receluing a centfor the la- with a ' Riýiýuîiiic.,.\j.s,%i.-The New ý7or'&- 't"eýilittiti, 'ctet4-r

novitinte. what Must 3ve expect hercafter V .ý whosé lives have fallen a Sacrifice in the acecomplish- n ail, and struck hini sa Yard as Io let the ben ci pointing out ivligt it considers tlie civils in a duspotic
' 

bar d;heiasgà'zte 
through 1 'WebellevethattliL 

éditer of the a.xe irito .ýfcý%rgar'e 
lici-1 up ta the Iiandlcý.

TuE SCOTCU.PitOTEST,&NT .CL Hry.-The London ment of a great geographical problein, that the mys- Of the_ nlles has no notion ta sanction Euch barefaced ý.oi-erameiiL and a Iiinited Moliareh, tbit2 &iim.ý vIk
. E tery attending thoir fate should bc elcared up. Be- f ud as ,bis. .After lie was struck he -et up ci lit" Went OILt Of Ulle ait republicanisui -12L democratic republic protai ir.L;Wc know lie is xeady ta dericunce it about 0 mile fronmes produces'tbe communications Of twO Of .his lie says, we oÉe it ta our national honor that , ra bouse. and went ý .11 ni the hOwic, ns nî- ý better tliin&s ail file day of election ; but on tile mer-. aides, 

as adisgui.9tlugebeat-aéruél 
act of larýeny; butwe ceTtaîmed hy the truck of blood on the road. Ile sat

Protestant corrcspondontsý.Oa. the moral and social. we should accomplish whatwû have bagua- and net .. :ir r vr th clecte.d and iiistalle-d ftiiietionirv sayâ, 1
' ý. : should bc much gratifieil ta sec it came u7ideý the cas- devra where lie %vas fêtind deuil -tiiirtv-si-c liotire _ 0 e '. ain --nu- in poiîver ror saine montlis (or ve.,Lrs), andcondition of Scotlnýnd. Thé firat who, is Il An Eug- stand SUR ,%Vheu the noble abject which bas occupied ligation of his pen!'-The lifew York Times says - terwards. niust M, lits. Ir 1 %verclishaum,, but àequýqinted personally with the country, the att4ntion of the whole civilised world for the Ist il It wouldbe much botter ta bri g under the cns- c'An inque3t. ivas lield, and tlie Jury ricturneil a ake niy bay while Llie suit shi

writes :- 1 . Il. . 1. . ý ten years iB ,fairly within tour grasp. . tigation of a courtof law. Sue Pbirtefaced swindling verdict that the decenscd came ta his death by a blow in for life 1 could afford Io enricti niyself gradually ;
III would begto point out .ta these gentlemen two .hiDECENII ASSAL;LT av A cLiar.y3aN.-At M'eston ought ta recelive soma other punisliment than that Of with an axe inflicted by Timothy Voornian' Vocir- .0 it i3, 1 miLgt tnalre my grab nt rince ai- be turneil

. , ofl enipty handed ;" sa lie steais righl, and left, !ni-
gront, MOIS on the national 'character which.strike .on Friday, the Rov. George John Freeman, the Tenter ,,,,ewspaperparagraph. Irish servait ts, like ail Othe r man was st the house adjoining during the tillie Ur pelled by consejousnes.i titat his time is shom. NfýxL
everý visiter, and, which it would. be a patriotie task, of Bantingthorpj in the diocese of Lincoln'i and Who persans, 1ave tlieir rightz, and the law should and the inquest, but througli the neglicence of the .]'lis- year, a new man talles his place, ncedy niid ver%-
though perùèpý affifficult one, , tc'efface. ' The one is is upwards of sixty years of aga; was placed' before will protect them.'. .If the expense of prosecution de- tiS, lie was mot arrested. Voortrit.0tu. [tas fied ta parts -
the filtil and dirt in- which the majority of Scotch the magistrales, charged by Mr. Superintendent Nor- prives thora of, this resort, let afund bc made up àby unknown. Ne is about five fect tive inclies Iiigl), rit- cious, forgots bis virtues and patriotic dénuncintion.i
towns love ta luxuriate, which assails one's eveiy man, with an indecent'assault on a, little girl, marner! those interested in the redress of the wrong, ta bc de- ther stoutly made, heavy head of liair and quite gnn 7 of pa8t pectilations, and hardly warm8 lit Iiis cifficial

1 Yoted ta securing justice insuch cases. Butletthe fifty-five years blue eves and i chair before lie looks warily abolit te discover sorn(y
sense when one visits a Il wynd'l in Edinburgh or Frances Reuself. Mr. Superintendent Norman de- m , old, - fair conifflex on; chance for clandestinciv filling bis pockits.Glasgow, and whic.h m'a. one Fiocial or sanitary Scotch poseil ta the assault. Tho little girl fully corroborated bc carefui la the sélection of the lawyer into whose lie is a littie lame, as lie has liad one of his legs

reforrmer appears ta bave attempted ta check. The thé officeFs statement,, and gave ber evidence very bands the case andtbe moncy shall beintrusted." broken, which bas left a scar. .A, reasonable rewi-krd FALGEHOOD ON ABoLDS(:.%Lr,.-Our sectarian con-
second is the general rude and discourteouibéhaviour clearly. The magistrates then retired, and upon. thoir FACILITIES FOIL COMMITTING CRIME.-TI10 NCW York- will bc paid for the appreliension of the iiiur(lorer." temporaries on this aide of the Atlafitie, it niusst buý .
of the Middle ùndý lower classes throughout the great- ratura, the chairman, with manifest emotion, said:- Theu we say th&t AIT. M c.A rgar,. or, more properly, confessed, are iicither very dainty iii the choice of the -ý . Police Gazette, speaking of flic late arrest of burglarsor part of the country, a bebaviotir which, plafO58- ( It is much ta bc regretted thât a clergyman should . Il The facilitie MeCargar, liait met the doom his crimes provokeil lit weapons, ivith ivhich they nsaitil ils, tior. very scrupu-
ing te spring from bonest indépendance, is too often bc placcil in the disgraceful situation in wbich yon 'la that city, says:- ,a which the thieves last. Justice, though tardy, bas everuilien. Iiim iLt lous ai ta flic quarter irhelice they are lýtll.rcbwl.d.
combined with tbievish dishoriesty .and artfül 6er- stand. It is quite clear that yen committed an inde- of New'York bave for committing crime, are almost last. Soma tell vears before the advent of rtL'ilroads, Tlie drenry verbalgeoflirs. Slierwoo(land tlievLii2',t)ii. beyond bolief. Their organization is completc. In where thora was'a loncly rond along the sand ridge tales of Marla Alonk ; the courteous sarcwinq orvility. Front. the lùtteý'of these imputations I must cent assault upon this child scarcely aine years old. searching Moorels bouse, aiter ber escape, the policeexclude-a large portion of the Celtic Ilighlanders, It is fortunate that you did mot effect your wicked tbrough the Iivilderness between Michigan City and polislied divines, and the beastly er)itrseLiezs of lirc.-u-
whose native courtesy and gond breeding it is a plea- purpose, or you might be standing at that bar cbarg- discovered IL nnmber of corifidential, letters, which lie elliengo there were a few poor log cabin3 at wbieli, tiotis npostates-all contribute their lieriodical share
sure ta contrast with the boorish .stillennails of tbeir ad with a mtich more serions offence. The magis- lattera it would bc highly injudici as for want of botter accommodation, travellers m-crû ta the arsenal, %vbence No-Popcrýv, triuinphantiv en-
more pretentious Lowland naighbors. I believe tbat trates consider il a mostdisgraceful net in you, and ou& ta ýubIish, compelleil ta stop. in one or these cnbins, near flic- trenched, kzeepe up agaiiist ils a very zealous unci un-
there exists one cause of these two palpable and ob- they impliciile respectable marchants ont West sud scierie of this tragody, lived one Mc(;ariter, ivith bis cetising but rather ill-directed and ineffectual fire.sentence you ta bc sent ta the Hotise of Correction pariles, in this city, ,who are suppospd ta bc beyond wife and son, a lad about 14 vears old. 'Ta that ca- XIosý Of theSC fabrications 1 art of liritisli iniliortiitioii :iàoxious àpterts,-viz., the négligence of thé minis- and kept ta bard labor for three calendar months. 1
ters of learni g and the ministers of religion. - BOth The prisoner was removed ta the colis, and sub suspicion. These letters showed the, facility afforded bill Ibert came one aight a lon*ely traveller, front the the fiew that cart bonst origiaülity are elther .,i) Fiii-

IL tweves in disposing of their property. There werL M'est, tired and foot sort, with his staff and little pidly reckless ris far as probability is concernod orý have beau indiffèrent ta tbat important social rasait quently Qonvoyod ta Peterworth Jail. -- Liverpool
which 3ve bave ahvays beau accustomed ta look pu journ.à.l. alsi) letters from the owner of a nottà Ifence,' 'a bundle, and a pair-of boota in his lui nd, walking in sueli awkward, bungling imitations of forei.-ii %vkircs
as one of the first-fruits of politeeducation. Indeed, . . . . Teath Street. In perusing thesa letters ecLrefully,'it bis stocking feet, because the boot-3 hurt ]lis feût sa flint they ,ira as incapable of mischief as thev rirg.- dis-
in Seotland, Il politell éducation eau hardly bc .said The subject of crime and criminals bas beau. ably Was also discovered that Ibis gang, with whieh Moore that lie could mot wear them without palii. creditable ta their frarriers. But litre is oný of Ger-
ta exist. The litere humaniorcs in Seotland iiiculcate the ticket-of-leave system, which overybody admits This traveller was a motiva of Ireland, who bad bc ventilated in the leading London palier. The text is wasconnected, bail mochanies and labbrers in their el, man origin, whiell in shoer illIptL(li'.nCe Otit-dOf.-S t!l(,'M
notllingr liunianizing or refinin . Nor is this want Of to lie a faillire. oy, furnislied-them with a full and accurate des- 3 cqual for il Ion Ir litue. jind

0 
The Times says:-11 The acharne crop 

ta Illinois, toiling through the Siiminer te corn mo- ail- ýVe have net Satu it,

polish ,and -,refinemént compiensated lit the prescrit makes no allowance for provious habite, confirmeil were aIso foulid a number of diagrams of stores and ney to-send ta the old country for bis wife and chil- we give it as a fair Spécimen or the lengtb (if fiction
dq, by the .profundity of ý Scotch learning Or -the tastés, the excitement of prison 1 dodges,' the force of dwellin.-s,..Gf an innumerablo'number of héuses in dron, and lie was now ait bis way ta meet them in ta m-bicli anti-Catholic litei-.,tttiru, cait ma, or diti
acuienésa 'Of Scotch 'ériticism. .A. distinguisbed New York, ta guide them ta their new borne in the deptlis rather of mortil biLericsa te whicli il, can de-. . associationt. sud the goadings of suspicion. It for-ý this city, how the various apartmonts werc laid out scend. At. Wiminer, an lý.vazià(:Iicui minisier ùt'[ýrt-Grobk seîlolaTý froui Glasgow or Aberdecu -is a' lusus gets that the man who is sentenced ta four ý or SLX -and ý if a store, wherc the qare and éilks were dopa' West. Of course ho had ilic moncy with Iiiiii. Thez-e men, has lately publisbcil a work c tit.itILLI .11 ('liii2'-,nalùrte, and à distinduisbed senior,, wranglet'. jrears' ' enal .servitude bas in many cases been asso-ý facts lie made- known at a wood cutter's camp iiitô . ii Il:,-Seotland bueboeil board ta- express bis ýutter despair clated p with the worst men and the vrorst ulùdeeds sited ; if. a dwelling bouse, where the -money or the hich bu strayed, and where lie stayed cLII night, but tianity and Papacy ; or Procifs, Viat Paljac%iii-ver plate waslocated. 1VIio furaisbed ,the tbieves 'W çjtistifliLble' inside the Christian Church.'! Ou imi-.

lie did mot tell bis nante pr where lie came from, Or

.of seeing his.conutry 'produce' any man eminent in since the aga Of'twelvé or fourteeu: that hé 6zly Wiih thesc?-ý-Thcrë is net a store-or bouse worth 1 -«)7 of his book-, lie pretends to ý«1i-vL lyllat 110 eflîl.l" 1mýiÉtrýaiieal.,.rc«ieiice. The present state of univer- knows two langtiages and two crafts-the la'g'%go breaking-intoiý 1ut is as well known ta the --burgla 'any particulars bywbich bu could bc traced. Wlien i47ù1tý «tiaiuiàg in tuat- part Of the uiùted. kiÏgdom is a ýrs 'choppees camp il ,vas late in the tim iiotoriou'% formula Df abjuration O£ .tll,%Vllo gît
and 1thý craft of the habituai criminal, and -those of lie left the wood . i WA

repro«nc'h-to tbciàtellecti mýmmers; and'traditions of thb'hàbitùal prisonier; thât bis go6d behaviour Ùnder as the owacÏý thomsolves. ev-en the very. locks un da,.Y,.for ho hall beeri unweil, but tijourilt lie colld o-ver from Protestantisru ta Pol>ery.'r-it sas folloc
, 0- -"-1;. ý...:.- -ý__,ý-ý _ý___::._, !_îýtý_-_ý_I«!_-_ - - . . ý -the -dodts' hre 'kfio*n. vet rio iiwiresgioù bas been - - . .. .. - . . . . . . - _ ý 1- il 1 fil)*iiiyi, and r.tir-qp the (',t)siiL-I. mi- Lord Je.ýIiA.

.11. ý. " .11 y our cavalry at the preson &y.. 'AP . Atýaçbing aèholdçrý liplqing ggà-snffi. 0 -ion, ' on ttieir pgrt.-iiiaL ;j2ey; were- rui5purwlu,::Quiui-cast'IO'or'12 ýeù ;. ta last'thirty hoàs r6r one bur - ' ' f ' ' -« ' 'tnciies., The boy. was first emmined- Catulic-mùcella
iscus- though-muclicorrodeditisfLpparcatthçy.liavebeeii, cl,"t -..ner,.Droý-,a'large tlic ' Jury iLSWI ý nY.

. I..,h . -

bna ùpc;u -bis

sien ont esùbjééï,of baucation; in .*bich. tho CI h b t Se t rit that monient -Ibo niil 1 la t 0' aggage'or-a sépara 0 car Héergy rie a c C&SUÉ Piecà of,' wàrkmanship. it is'in't end-ý - , wsort -of Pr cience,,Of -that
At i6L 

Cap$ in thè_#ajný
havGýbad,, thQméeIýà;ý tbeir'--ý!è*S -f;'p lanG. SUPPjy»,ý all lthoL,_ fo owing is a note from Mr. -.Loonsa-r,

beîngý resoüt the 0 nrgh.ý 
es Dispos£s or

-ýDerwtck;Adv rtse the mbmentwe s them, but kept onr thoughts PRO9
rubber tubes. 'The inventorsýhiîve. fitted,ýip"à ýar on fact. Eillarýïa-I'Twhhec la ýed' îi Ïhe'ý-ýiài5Iw Bdoff ýcottonthan'i4,sho- ri,_ is ýigden'e tÉèý Gâlehâ aâd -0Èýcûgý6 -'U'Ioà-PÀffi thè in- thé;ba fprieW n 0 orla- --d--- quntry if, there TuE Inisa Bai d ýconfidèntly,,ý1113Your,. rnotIiér,ýàays thoie' ni

ý'£BLISgMNTr-T c London coiTespoti-ý -éiWýbit>theiziiiv ýto ý alb desle - -,withes ing Ne ilh IV tells ý its 6wn, stocry.-1ý. Dear lest ýfif-
un ertite,élffni ýncl.'the d., V enjion. a the 2sa

a', th'é.7 lj,,ÙbUa'-Freemàu refera ta somè. toIerabIyý Th ov riment, ivith ii,,sinele machine -are net the fell0w' -,hiin :tbat dolla.rs, 1 about eiglitýbon montà ci oý S "the
os .unp ne osses- Its.oporationi e. . e sbocts thtýhQ-bad witilPan gii sontý'occurriüg in isi .; - 1 streeteof Lowëliý, -,he-ýsà bàeé

07 leÉt--iüeioù, t"éfiliiliiëà ï n eqr inary tôýPulton'eitY,
-country the.PÀ.v. Mr hiéCaràyiýof St. tPatiick'$,Churcheep inc1, 1ý Well; Ibo lies-sheilcriows -wèll ènôugh they aré. frour.whicli rélaté.,toi aý question!
interest, for the Irish people. Speakingofýtho blde' *Oman,

Caiid1-tý entire Satisfaction ýVfý all,ýful.ly" tif au that bas I gave ýhiim My 01ýioiiesî and half, a dollar, andý,7ent: wlia told-ME) he.cýtaiiieclit from a p.oýoi't
Pg Th,2ý,wiôleaffair>!îw- ish,-«, -ta,' l'a, t'

dàtýà-atSOut ampton; the ter'siiys -thât bôth'm:é. ÎÏ.- ýetë&d 12ien iii our ci 'Y ivi un a goc pièce on. way.
T-rotéstemf é!eýgï are comp'ai'rati'vèly ka" 

th sh w'theili6lýestyaild y eforel e-pu cc- a
-u

lÇttered Clam"i-ýz',Kb 'af Waine MY addresses were quiW idèntical ià.;their politicalcreed; I4welt Adveýles
and, Demarestý:areatprçsont7 Btopping at 'the

Ù- this -ly-6w ab UÈè.,ý, b-4 fit bèttèr',r.i tcag un ir u tbari thoë V ûh..-1 ýDiâ yoi DOS yo
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ONT AL RIDAY, yAN. 2, 1857.

NEWS OF TEE WEER.
T»H iEuropa's inail, wih dites toL the 13th.ult,
arrive' in town on Tuesday. The most impor-
tantneivstit brings is, that Herat bas fallen ; and
thatwar with Persia lias been proclaimed. It is

very geheraliysupposed, thatihis wil. lead to an-
other embroilment with the Czar.

The Paris Coeferences were about to open;
"the. toie-ofithe Frén1h press being decidedly
more favorable to the prospects of the continu-
ance ofi Le Angio-reneb alliance. The insur-
rection in "Sicily is at an end ; the chief leader,
a Baron *.Bentivenga, i in -custody. Betwixt
Prussia and Switzerland the breach continues
as wide as ever. Prussia lias close! all diploma-
tic carrespondence with the abnoxious Republic;
but, before having resource to arms, wili appeal
to the great Po.ers of. Europe.'

The domestic news is unimportant. M'r. Glad-

stone Vice Mi'. D'Israeli, is spoken of as leader
of Her Majesty's Opposition iii the House of

Commons, for the ensuing Parliamentary cam-

paign. Up to the latest dates froin Ireland, no
arrests for the murder of Mr. Little liad taken

place ; tbough rewards for the discovery of the

perpetrators of the crime, amounting in ail to
4.15,- had been offered by private parties. As

yet the Government bas offered no reward. The

strangest means to effect a discavery had been

employed. The aid of the somnabulists Lad beeu

invoked; but clairvoyance hadl hitherto failed to

ihrow any light upon the subject ; now is the

time for the Spirit Rappers to show wiviat stuff

they are made of. A bag, iwith about £44 in

silver, supposed! to be part of the booty, lias been

discovered in a hamper in the store of the Brpad-

stone Terminus. This would seein to confirm the

previously entertained suspicion that the murderer
is some one connected witli the Railway.

TO OUR REAPERS.

W deavai ourselves of the priviiege usualy ne-
corde' ta editars ai ftxe commencement ai a
New Year to address our readers hith ail
the compliments of the season, wishing temn,
leahh, prosperity, and a •lHappy New Year '
thanking them, at the same time. for the encou-
ragement whichwi ie have received from. themi,
an'! their prompt repiy to the appeai, wbich, a
short time ago, we feun' ourselves campelle ·t
put forth to our tgDelinquent Subscribers."

'The substantial tokens of approbation which
ie have, since then, received from our friends as-

sures'lis tbat the policy which, from the com-
mencement o its career, oic TRus XVITNESS
lhas unswervingly pursue', is now appreve' of by
a large portion of the Catholies of the Province,
as tbe policy best calculated to procure the re-
cognition of their righits, and to extort from cor-
rupinisters, and bigoted m ajoritiet a compli-
ance iith their just demands. Tothat ne adi
poliy e>' i li tharefare continue ttrietly toada'-
hre; and òur constant ambition î4ill Le to make
tlee TUE \WITNEss a thoroughly independent',
and essentiall> Catholic journal. The Church is
our party, and ber interests our only politics.

That there should be, in our community, any
necessity for a distinctively religious party-that
Cathelics should have interests distinct fromu tisose
of their Protestant fellow-.citizens, mnay' Le re-
gretta'!, but cannot Le wondera'! ai. Into aill
lime great pelitical questions ai the present day,
lthe religious elemnent entars largely'; thie openly'
avoed' polie>' ai a vast portion ai the Protest-
ants cf Upper Canada is, hostilit>' te Paper>';
an'! thus Cathoalics are d!ragged, cftcn sore againsti
thmeir wiii, into the political arena-there ta strug-
gle, net for privileges, but for Laïe justice, not
for Ascendancy', but fer simple equality'. TJhea
attemipt of the fanaties cf thie Upper Province toa
establish Protestanut Ascendaney in thbis frac cou»-
try', Las necessitated! (Le formnation ai a compact
Cathoelie part>' ta counteract the pernicieus de-
sigas ai our enemies. .

But titis Can anly' be effected b>' perfect unionx,
an'! perfect disinterestedness, on the part cf Ca-
thalles thsemselves. .If ai var'iance wih anc an-
othber--if they allowr an>' natiocial,"ar!party jealou-
hies te disturib tint cancer'! whicht should' reign
betwrixt them ail, no matter of what- rigin-or
if postpoiang, in any instance, the interests of'tbe
Church to their own private objects--it is clear
hatthey can never expect to conquer in the bai-

.tle thiatbàs been forced upoa them; We-must, if

.17e wrould desike to vrear the victor's wreath, be
ready to sacrifice anything and eerything for the
attaihment of our great objects-riz., "Religi-
ous Equality," and "Freedom of Education."
These, as we said before, can be attained only by

p'T st s
llet! i estéthe e b. od

d3y; tmnionngst al thes a
rigins. 4

An'! thisswhy ,theTnus WITrESI bas neyer
pretendedt--to lie ad ything 'but simply a Cathole
journal-ar that thc Englisbspakingportion of
our-Cainadiài Catholie- community,,con Lave any
ntèré'sts wmatsoevér, distinct from those of their
brethren of Frenchç extraction. Oiing tô the
arrogant assomptions of ur Protestant fellow-
citizens, we have, it is true; a Catbolic- as 'dis-
tinct from a Protestant policy-la Catholic party

-and'-a Catliolie interest, as distinct from"the Pro-
testant party and Prôtestant interest ;' nit is
the duty of the Catholic journalist to advocate
the former, at ail hazards. But thete is notÇland
in Canada, thlank God, there can never -be, any
English, or Irish, or Scotch party or interests, to
advocate ; for there is not, thank God, any-man,
in this country, who, betaise of 'bis national ori-
gin, is exposed either to legal:or social persecu-
tion; or who, because of Lis distinctive nation-
ality is in- aughit slii'ed, neglected, or looked
upon as the inferior 6f his fellow-citizens of a«
different extraction. As Catholies,, for instancé,
the Irishman and the Scotchman may bave inter-
eàts diffèrent from. and oppose'! to, those of the
Protestant Englishman ; but it is as Catholics
only, and not because one comes froin nortli 'f
the Tweed, and the otiier froin the west ofi St.
George's Channel.

' union lies-our strengtb; and Le wrould be
our worst enemy who, by persuading one portion
of our Catholic community .that theyb ave any
interests whatsoever distinct from those of an-
other portion,.should isolate, and separate them ;
and by thus isolating and separating them should
leave them both an easy prey to the malice of
their common adversaries. We are al children1
of one mother; "ire have been al fed witb the1
saine spiritual food ; and tLere should thereforeb b
no other jealousy, no other rivairy amongst us,
thn as to who shall approve himself the most
faithful, loving, and obedient child. Inl the name1
of God, leti us be first, and before all things, Ca-i
tholics ; Catholics Leart and soul-preferring mthe
honor and interests of the Catholic Churchl to
every allier consideration-seeing in ail other Ca--
tholics, not aliens, but our "iOwn people"--our
own bretiren, partalkers of the same consolations,
and the saine trials, sharers in the saine promises,
and the destined heirs of the saine blessed im-
mortality.

We arc thius particular in insisting upon the
necessity of union, and of practising the.virtue of
disinterestedness, because it has been by sowinag
disunion in our ranks, and by the artifices of cor-1
ruption, that, during the year that bas passed
away, our enemies have but too weil succeeded in
frustratinge our most cherished expectations ; and
in defeating ail our efforts to ameliorate our posi-
tion, an' to rescue our Catholie brethren fa the
Upper Province from the debasing servitude be-
neath whicli they groan. If, in that section of
the Province, " State-Schoolism" is still rampant
-if the condition of the Catholic minority is be-
coming daily worse and worse-if their prayers
for redress are unieeded, or noticed only to Le
laughed at-it is because, during the past year,
re have not been a united people ; because-
alas ! that ire should bave to say it-because we
Lave not been an honest people-and because
too many amongst us have allowed themselves to
be corrupted by the allurements of tbe-dispensers
of official patronage. This is why we have failed
during the past year; and it is only by carefully
notg these our errors, in order diligently to
avoid them for the future, that we can expect
better tbings for the year which we bave just
commenced.

TiHE Montreal Witness pretends to fn'dthe
fruits cf a Catholic education in the fact, that, ofi
lise number af juvenile offenders committe'! toe
jail in Mantreal, lime greater part are Romnanists,
anly' 152 per cent. being Protestants. " Sncb are
tise fruits," ha says, -" ai an eduxcation entrusted!
excluisively' te nuns an'! friars-namely', that th&eir
pupils form 88 par cent. -ai the vagrants and!
criminuals ai the jail" Thse Italies ara our amun.

Ta ibis statement, "ie raply' b>' giv'ing it a flat
coatradiction ; an'! me" tel) fixe Mifontreal Wit-
ness thati it is a deliberatefalsehood! on Lis part toe
assert that the "pupils of thec nunts andfriarsj'
fers» 88 par cent. ai the juvenile offendars ceom-
mitte'! ta jail. Having imawever mnade this as-.
sertion, the M12ontreal Witness is bon' .eiter
ta prove it, or ta submuit quietly' to the charge af
being a denier ,in wuiu an'! deliberate falsehood
and!:calmnny. Withs sncb a fallowr, 'it is need!--
less to mince termus.

That cf the unfortusnte creatures committe'!
te jaii-geieraliy fer the offence ai being poar,
hameiess, an'! friendless--the majorit>' are the
children of Catiolie parents, is possible, and in-
deed probable. In the first place, the great ma-
jority of the popÙlation of Montreal is Catholie.
In the' second place, during the summer lime,
hundreds an! tiousands of unfortunate Irish 'Ca-
tholic cildren are landed' n a warves; msny
of whom, during the long voyage, bave lost both
lather and mother, and for whom the jail is Lhe
only asylum. Our convents, our charitable insti-

tuons, e n h pe morensey1 ! e ns t pr
ceatnre. st'evd beêtidntl ce fs~' "ùntbêeote"ttbdhl i Yewasi nbded i1

ossil foaus dccm a rte ils spirit,É;he more imnmoradLe woul Le;'.b A,
all. Pratesta-t nsehñdancy" iieiaM' bèets T "ei,i 'St. Frar XisaVier'aSt.ice•fde
ise r an p r ster o Nul, and aSister ôf< Caitr od 6e -

chart>' -in" M êal' Ca»nmltip>' meas fdr fis adtbefples ai Protestant Germany, and Pro-'
relief. ..< .testantSweden would bethé satfhe earth-

Bu thLe fnreal Witkse dees net content -nfledged angels2-wbich, 'but -r blemishes,'sucb
tself .w'ith tLe statemnent that,f Le juveniés as drunkenness, habitual unêhàstit, ari chil..
committed!ta jai' the greatlr part are the chil- murder, they would no doubt be%
dren of CatÉ4m prenti; but Le telus ièa'ë "Ast the, "jùvenile-offenes" cf whn îhe
ers that theyare the "pupils" of the nuns'- and -Montreal Witness complains, it is, to us at least,
friars' scboalsâ.aand that the' have received an àgreat.consolatin t k» ow that in tue greant.na-
education in Catholie schools, exclusive!> under jority'of cases, the chief cause of their. imprison-
ecclesiastical control. " Their'pupil ' he, says, ment Las been, noterime, butoverty. This
" form 88 per -cent." of the vagramts and juvenile in Protestant eyes,- may be-a distinction without
criminals of the jailg. Titis it is, s;tat vie de- a difference; for, according to Protestant ethics,
nounce as a wilful and deliberate falsebood; for, povert and unthriftiness, are the worst of cri mes.
as every one knows, in the great ajority of cases, MW7ere, for :instance,! a certain Family, who up-
the unfortunate creatires-wiýether the issue of wai-ds of eighteen -hndred yea-s ag, took. shel-
Protestant or Catholie parents-Ss'ho' forn the ter -in a rude stable from the inclemencyiof'the
juvenile population- of our, jail, bave, from th e sëasonndjor *ant'of better accommodation,
loss of their 'parents, or froñm extreme pà'vety, cradled.-theiè Divine Child in atmanger-rwere,
never received, any shoolb ttrainng. at al. we say" such a poor but Holy Family to malke
'-Neither wouldthé fact, that, of tbes& juvenile [their appearance upon earth to-day, under similar
offenders, the majority were Catholis, and 'a the circumnstances, and in the" midst of a thriftyi'Pro-
"pupils" of nuns and friars, establish any thing testant commercial commuity, they would in-
againsi the, educational system, and moral iènden- -evitably be committed to jail as roguesand vaga.
aies, of the Catholic Chure, iuiess it-could e 'bonds; ihils the SonHimself would figure in
shown that. it "was fidelity to her teaching,, and -Protestant criminal. statisties as a "1juvenile of-
strict obedience to ber precepts, that had-caused fender.' .What though around His lowl couch
then to ofa»' against the laws of the ]and. Ife- angels had ministered-what though ail te Hea-
-for instance, it could be shown that, as a general venly ost had announced the niarvellousINa-
rule, a boy 'grew up to be a iwicked', drunken, tivity of the Divine Babe with canticles of praise
impure, and dishonest man, becausc of bis early -"Glory to God in the Highest, and on earth
Catholie training-that he was a dangerous mem- peace"-Protestant eyes are dira, their ears dull,
ber of society, just in proportion as e was do- their senses all too gross for such siglits, for such
cile to the precepts of the Church, and, in all sounds. They would see only the abject poverty
things, conformed bis conduet to ber teachings- of the parents, and would thence conclude to their
that the best Catholics, the most assiduous at guilt ; they would regard only the humble condi-
Confession, the most frequent at the Altar, and tion of the Child, and send Him off to rison
the most faithful in the observance of the fasts, accordingly, as a "juvenile offender," and a con-
abstinences, and all other ascetic practices en- temner of their gre"at Deity--Mammon-hom
joined by the Church, were .te iorst citizens, they worship, with ail their heart, with all their
the most dissolute, immoral and disorderlyi re- soul, and with all their strength.
quenters of taverns, and the Most prone to riot- In spite Lowever of the diatribes, and the holy
ing, excess, drunkenness, nd impurity-we should Lorror of the Montreal Wùness at our "lRo-
at once admit that the Montreal Witness Lad mish" superstition, ie still persist in draiing a
made out a strong case againstI "Romanism."- distinction betwixt crime and poverty, vice and
Whilst, on the other band, if it could be shown destitution, betwixt the haunts of immorality, and
that, just in proportion as boys neglected and vio- the stable of Bethlehem. We will not accept
late'! ihie lessons instilled into their minds by wealth as a proof of the -Divine favor, nor :the
" nuns and friars," did they grow up to be bad want of it as a sig iof guilt; neither will we
men-that the Catholic inmates of our jail mere admit pauperism in Catholie counties to be a
precisely tiose whowviere Catholics in name only, conclusive evidence of the immorality of Catho-
and not in practice--that they had never approach- lie training. , Could we hope to impress upon the
ed lier Sacraments never, or rarely, set their feet mind of the genuine Protestant,' that a boy may
withinlier temples, and had habitually violated all be homeless, fatherless an~d fnendess upon earth,
Ler rules of discipline-ive should claim an equally without being a moral offendër-that not having
strong case in favor of Catholicity, and against irwhere to lay one's iea'no!more implies guilt to
Protestantism-i.c, the denial of Catholicity. day, than it did in the days when Our Lord walk-

Now, wbat are the real facts of the case? Is ed upon earth-we should recommend him, if
the Catholic eriminal population of our jails re- honestly desirous of forming an impartial judg-
cruited from ameongst the most obedient, or' the ment upon the comparative moral results of Ca-
most disobedient, sons of the Church ? from tholic and Protestant training; to contrast the
amongst those iho approach closest to the beau criminal-not pauper but criminal-statisties of
ideal of the Popish Saint, or from those vho do Uppen an'!Lever Canada respective!>."We
most recede from tbis, and tberefore most ap- should point to the far greater number of moral
proximate toards the Non-Catholic, or Protest- offenders amongst the Anglo-Saxon Protestant
ant type ? We answer without hesitation, that, population of Upper Canada, than amongst the
in every instance it will be found that the Catho» Romisb population of the Lower Province, as a

lie criminal is one whose life bas been a constatconclusive test ai the comparative meralit>'oa
reproach to the -faith whichhe professed; one these two classes of our community, and of the
whom, from his conduct, it would be impossible to relative effects of Catbhoie and Protestant edu-

distinguish froi a genuine Protestant. He may cation.

eau biseli, in faith, a Catholie; but tpe» e»- In conclusion we again challenge the Mon-
'quir>' itiili invariably be found tbat bis practica treal Witness to prove by reliable statistics bis

Las been that of a thorough Protestant. That -bold assertion that,88 per cent of the "juvenile
like a Protestant,: Le never went to Confession ; offenders' committed to the Montreal jail during
that, like a Protestant, he never approached the the past year are, or have ever been, "pupils"
Sacraucats ; Lat like a Protestanha never, aoriof the nuns' or friars' schools, either in Canada or

rarelyhe'ard Mass on Sundays ; that, like a Pro- elsewbere. We pause for a reply.
testant, he would eat fat pork, if he could get it,
on Fridays ; that, like a Protestant, he -never CÀNT.-The Comnercial Advartiser is se-
mortifl' Lis flesh iith ising or abstinence- vere, unjustly so we think, upon the members of
that, in shart, like a Protestant, ha ha'! alwanys thea "Naew Engln' Sociaty" for their mode ofi
set the authority' ai the Chuxrch nt daflance, ànd celebratin•g the anniversar>' cf thse Janding of thea
Lad invariably' se comporte'! himself, that ne anc Pilgim Fathers on ibis Conutinent. Without,
cati'! suspect frou bis canduci that Le iras any'- bowvevar, presuming le criticise tise vattuas an'!
thing Lut a geanine Pope-hating Pretestat; an'! drinks- use'! upen the occasion, an'! seeing no mare
flal>', that it wras because ai ibis close appraxi- .sin ian aglass of champagne than in a noast tur-
matien te Protestantism,because ai bis violation ai key', ar ia '"ut with" than fa ôyster sauce-ire
the precepts ai the Church,because ai Lis d!isregard can agree writh our above meationied catemporary,
ai lier counsels, and' because ai Lis daviation from that the most stikin"g features aifithe Celebration
îhe madels whi she ha! set Laera Lis eyes, that wiere cant, or whbat aur ai'! friand Mr'. Samueli
Le "ias n ciminmal an'! an iinate of îhe jail. Il this Weller wvould!,in farcible phrase, cal! " gamma»."
Lae se-an! no one whoa knowis anythiag oif our Cant an'! hypocis>', wiere indeed, -frein drst toa
erimina! populatian wiii dare to den>' it--it would' iast, the order df lime day ; censpicuous 'la îhe
seem tIsat a strong case Las becn madaeout fer teasts, la the speeches, an'! the. quasi religions
"Romanismn" an'! against "'Prtesantismx."' commermoraio--which having.been reporte! ati

Mr'. M'Ginn, the chiai jailer ai Montreal, coul'! Jength in the -public press, ana public propert>',
asi>' setle this peint, b>' answing such a sim- an'! are thearefore dia legitimnate suibjects of bas-

-pIe question as Ibis-" De yen, as a general rule, tIae criticisma. -

fln' that 'ai your prisoniers professing the Catie- It is said! that, in the latter' days ai Pagan
lic religion, the ùmajority is made usp of those whoe Renie, itiwas impassible fer tira augurs ta look
Lave stricly' an'!ástnl adhered toit pre- ana anoth er in îLe face withaut laughing ; seo.weill
cepts-ar of those who bave been ii the habit were they aware of 'their being impostors, and se
of 'violating them, and wbse lives have been a confscious vere they of the absurdiiies of. teir
constant Protesi againstt -lme'doctrines of tbeir profession. Much the same must it be, with-the
Qhure'" The anwer to suc a 'question iwuld orators at "Nie'ngland 'Àniversariesrith
be conclusive as to tËe 'Moral:effects, respeciivey, the gentlemen who in tle pulpit or:at b"é' dinndr.
of Catholicity, and: Non-Catholicity, or Protest- table, do"t peidng forl theoeasi-ona; an pçn
antism ; fr, o course if 'ahiolicity, or call itmwhom isimpose'! Ibe onerous task of extolling the
Romanism, were immoral in its tendencies, the Pilgrim Fathers and the Puritans of New Emg-
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ef îhe country havé been disgsted with Lis nces-
iant tiradés àgainst Câthblics, an'! "R&mns ;"
so like "a school boydetetéd ià an untimely figbt,
the Globe now begins to blubberout, 'S Please,
Sir I didn't begin &e rowr ;,the other bey Sir-
please,. ý 8 l-bLit ne first.' We. donbtzif'ibis
plea, wlit Éerve,' Master, Georgè's turni; cr- e
him off the whipping that Le sO richly desèrvs.

" Who struck the first blowi"?-" bWho com-
menced the pohtico-religious war that now rages

nd a theb
th ac a iy i a ofs e l i liâ ù W sf ri ëd m p nî e c ep

whi& * ' r eiiué> te qidpestesWod

stoutly repudiate; Thatthey.were men cf vent
St*and for

their courage, their:persev.eranee .under diffiul.
tie à ád their iold sliitf dIêbtù.e, we -are
ready to giye themp al.the.creilit tiat such quali-
ties deserve.z.'-But. bere tiwe must-panse;. and i
éalled upon ta; reerence themah,' foundersof

religious, an civil liberty onithis Continent, iWe
cainot bûta i t tb ninstrt? irhpudence of
such a reqest.

F~r èyért bôd knis wb mainer of men
bthese Piigrim Fathersreally eerThat their Ob-

jectin settlingin the» vildsofrSihb Amreriea was.
utôt oill'o èàpefromthieruetyranny of ther
brother Prteitantsmut btstablisbi an ecclesias..
tiéal gové tmiTent or teoeracy* f their owa, in
which they might be the ,persecutors instead of
the perseeuted-tbat thefirholesystem of go..
vernment; civil.ànd religjious, was based upon prin-
ciplern oto·hly irheconcileabiei bt the di-
rect oppositeof,:those: priniples !which in the
languagof tha XX ce r ecomprised.un-
der the ývords- civil*and religious liberty"-tbat
the Pilgrii Fathers ould'bave deemed them-
selves iisuited and traduced if, in their days,they
had beentaxed with such an utter abandonment
of all their principles, as is conprised under the
word "Toleration," a word which in the ears of
the Puritan&wvas synonomous wifhb Latitudinarian-
ism"-tbat in their eyes, to tolerate Popery, or
Episcopacy, or.Quakerism, or Únitarianism or any
ism s,ave their peculiar Congregationalism, was a
rebellion against thé Lord, and as the sin of witch-
craft-that in tbeir system of polity, none but a
member of' their church, could ·ërijoy the civil
rights of a freeman-that the right of the civil
inagistrate to punish religious erro with fines,
imprisonment, torture and death was not an acci-
dent, but an essential part, nay.the basis, of their
whole poelty-that this rigbt wiyas invariably ex-
ercised without scruple-and that the entire his-
tory of the New England colony is but a record
of brutal cruelties inflicted"by the dominant Pu-
ritans upon all who presumed to exercise the right
of private judgment in religicus matters, cruel-
ties which the English authorities wrere constant-
ly but vainly endeavouring to mitigate-all these
things are so weIl known to every tyro in history,
that it is not worth wbile to insisti upon them.
There i oas net a speaker at the late Neis'Eng-
land Celebratien "ivIo did net linei-io did net
know that his hearers knew-and that all bis
hearers knew that lie knew-that, mn extlling
them as the champions of civil and religious li-
berty, le was indulging in cant, pure unniti-
gated cant ; iricli acain is nat a lie rnerely, but a
lie raised, as Carlyle says, to the Lighest power a
a lie.

This was unworthy of a Pilgrim Father Cele-
bration; for with all their faults these men had
some sterling qualities, and at all events never
were guilty of the absurd hypocrisy of pretend-
ing te be the advocates of "religious liberty"
ezcept for themselves-Why ! tLe pulpit orator
of the day knows, that, if, in the good old times
of New England Le Lad presumed to broach bis
pestilential errors, he would have had his nose
slit, and bis tongue borednvith a red bot iron ; that
his ears would bave been lopped off, and that tied
to the cart's tail, he would Lave been whipped
within an inch of his life; whilst his groans,
his shrieks, and bleeding back, would have been
pleasant in the eyes of the fair daugbters of the
conventile.

What the Protestant seat of Mormons are in
the present century, that were the Pilgrim Fa-
thers in the seventeenth. The latter founded
their Utah on the Atlantic sea board; and there
set tmp their pecuuiar theecratie foam cf gevern-
ment, just as Las beethdoncaourdays by Joe
Smith, and Brighan Young. In the same sense
and in no other, tbat the latter are the foremost
champions of'" cvil and religions iberty" in tlis
century, were the Pilgrim atbers the aposties
of religions freedom in their days. To us, as
Catholics, Puritan and Mormon, Brigham Young,
and Cotton Mather, &c., &c., àre alike indiffe-
rent ; we have no more sympathies vith, or res-
pect for the One tian the ,other; but a sense Of
justice compels us to enter our protest against ig-
nering the claims- ai the more recent Protestant
sect ta thse henor ofÇbeing the chamipions and! Apos-
tics cf civil and religious liberty. .Why shldi wre

EnnE d Sie>?"-w- hy shaul' noet Le naie ai
JeSmith and:. Erigham Young Le associated!
with these of their Protestant predecessors, the
-Pilgrimu Fathers?

Jr is wiith unmixe! satisfaction that wre observe
the daily' widening of the breach betwixt îhe
Lewer Canada Liberals-and the Clear Grits of

ai breao Prtetnt ptrinheles but ef ver>
narrow and! bigote! nds. la bidding 'despe-
rately' fer the votes of the saiùts ai the Upper
Pravince, Mr. G. Brown Las lest. the. veices cf

thésineisof îL ewoer ; and Le alliance be-

bngbear with wich we have been SQoeften threat-
ened---s, it woeuld! secs»,irndethxitely post poned.

The Globe seemus conscibbs that Le bas pushed!
mnatter~s *a lile teoo far ; tand that stronge as are

(Leir somnehshis-qundas alisé ~eto
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say m h .9tite r±r va td
Now-IlaYbe per ted' ansp

uontie quarrel, we sbould say:dthat it' s
.n t b wasstuck," ât-

eayt titr à ftebe nt-ib blceyr Pro?
that r'st èausè'e'f : i e-testantsb.. Tte7great. ndCIME.e
listel>' imnportant vpelitic-rehigous quesion' is
tit kown as thè 'iSchaòl' Quëstionf." Thrisis

' d wtâill 'a t is
tirrei bathi $etéads: Jaihd "tie'di-stËÒ Rish

aggreesionstuponl theofAntestailtlirlis et his
Protestant coïàdu e Q. , m : :

ButLWrSChOO Questinri" öprrtiertlie'Ca.-
tiulic iiu.r614 -$ 1pi'a.m È-Scools" isthe

r 'uita prie'rî-,_gpessran b>' P.roesùtnts upes
Catirolies. Tc athir eagitation- iieh' -tth
Gobé callWggrissive, is but the struggles 'and
contortions af the Papist to thi-ow.off the fetters>
ith irhich the former tas b"dûúrd tir b'bis-Schoél

Lavs. For atd tore been no Sceool Lavs-had
Protestantonever attempted'to tas 'Cathohlies for
School purposes, and fer building Methodist
jeetingbouses--there vould be now no" School
Qiestin , " nRomishr agittian, and no politico-
religious' 'qu'arel' betwi*t.tire' Cathoelis and Pro-
testaits 'of 'Upper :Can . Te first act of
aggressiolvas committed by those ivro soughet
te imposeSthe system of " State-Schoolism" upon
a previously free..people; and this, the history of
Canada, shoiws us,-vas the, work, not of the Ca-
tholié minority,blî.ut of the Protestant ,majrity.

It is idle:then 'for the 'Globe to pretend tiat,
in the actually raing contest, the Papists were
the aggressors.. .flhe imposition of the odicus
and tyrannical" Common School' law upon them
wras 'an act of aggression upon their most sacred
rights wich they were bound to resist ; and sve
trust ln God vili resist, until the degrading lawbe
erased from our Statute Book ; and the broad
principles of Common Sense be once more pro-
claimed--" Tiat every man should be at liberty
to feed, clothe and educate his own children-
and that no one should be bound to provide for
the feedirg, clothing, educatiag, or physicking of
his neighbors children." When these, the die-
tates of justice and Comînon Sense, can obtain a
footing in Upper Canada, ire vouch for it that

hie di cf religion 'warfare shall quickly cease,
and the "Politico Religious Party" itself disap-
pear.

"CHuRcHi AUTHoRITY."-Anr amusng and
rostructive controversy upon tis subrject is now
waging betwixt the Independent on the one
hand, and the Toronto :Christian "Guardian
(Methodist) on the other. . The former insists
that a churchli as no right te prescribe any terms
of admission te menbership, save those expressly
esjoined by Our Saviour; and concludes that

rsmee •neither Christ nor His Aposties ordained
this frm'--that is, the peculiar Methodist form
of Clas-Meetings--" let none of His people be
debarred from any Churc of His because they
are fui!> persuaded in their own minds, that it is
not good for ttem. " The Independent goes
the entire animal, for the right of private judg-
ment.

Te him the Christian Guardian replies-
that "each church must be left to exercise its
own wisdom, under the light of inspiration-
(tire 1taics are aur aown); tius asserting the
"Jig(t cf inspiration," or divine guidance, for
each church. But tire "Zight cf i ration,"
is infallible ; and, therefore any churchi hichi
pretends te be guided by this infallible guide,
must, if consistent, assert its infallibility.

But the Christian Guardian goes further;
and insists that the Church ias the right "toe
determine in what mode the duties which the
Saviour has enjoined upon the members of His
Churchi shall te performed." There is, there-
fore, according te our Methodist cotemporary, a
permanent, visible organisation upon earth, i. e., a
Churci, with authority ta determine-" under
the light of inspiraton"--ertain questions re-
lating te divine worship; iand to which therefore
-(for ever>' night must have its correlative
d'utY)--it is the duty of all men to yield obedi-
once. " Infalibility," or "the lzght of inspi-
ration" and "Authority," are thus by the Me-
thodist organ of Upper Canada, claimed as
essential to thie ver' existence of a Church; and
thus, just as the devil can quote Scripture for
is purpose, can the Protestant, when t suits bis

turn, shelter iimself beneathi tie ample folds of
the petticoat of the " Scarlet Woman,' and

immc tire' accents o te naughty lady of Baty-
Ion.

5v. JORHYs MAtL. E.Dunigan & Brothers,
New York

A iandsomer and more appropriate Christinas
or NewV 'Year's gift could bardly be devised than
te atone namedi work, whiich te Mesars. Duni-
gan cf Newr York have broughît ont in tIroir ver>'

lunsomest style. 0f iLs contents wre me>' ne-
mark thaet threy tare been approvedi cf b>' His
Gra ce tire A&rchbisbop. of New York-and com-
prise prayers devotions anti nmeditations for eery
Oocsxon \VWe prodict for it, irat it well de-
Serves, an extensiv.e circulation amongst ire Ca-.
thalic laity'.-

CeuxTrNG }OUS·E CALi1n FOn .1857.
J. C. Blecket, GreaS St. James Street Mes-
treal,.
Mr. Beckbadet iras always soumethring, asome

fr tire New Year, but on tins occasion ire iras
suirpassed himuself. Huis Calendar iaset onily a
useful appendage te the office tendi Courntinrg
lieuse, but as a splendid specimen cf tire type-
graphicé art, wiil ire foeund ornemental as voll as

""We woul dirrect attention to some -re-
tfarkable exstes our tShird! pae frein thre

I~ s es, upon tire mnoral nd religions con-
dtion of Scotland!.

ONIE.-JANUAR-2, 1857.

nifdaùit cf"'fihe Âéfive 'Militia, and 6f 'theé
Ô'fiè'e'&f the Biiedë.: 'By ,tbe kifin'erEs2

S .Col.Wy an cf htbéOfficers of
the 'Vouter.Rifibeeir excellentband wi be
im atteddance. 'We ·hope our friends'.willgive
Mrs. Unswortb a hearty gteetilig-on Wëdiesdn
eveing.seit.

.* * , *, . .

.We.have ta apologise to Mr.- M'Cabe-of
Peterboro for an error in our acknowledgments
of monies reéived trtough his ands. We
should have credited Mr. M Cltancy with ten
instead of fire shillings mour issue of 7th Nov.
last. ·

:NIAGARA.-Tfe Resc.iMr. Wardy, of Niaga-
ra,.has kindly consentedtocact as Agent for the
.TRUE WTESS fr wi ch he wil 'please sa&

e our bestthanks.

PRESCOTTn.-Mr. J Ford Fa is kind enough
to accept the office of Agent forthis paper at
Prescott. .

Mr M. C., Hamilton, is respectfully informed
that bis paper vas duly mailed on Friday last,"
and if not received it nust have been abstracteil
'èither at your Post Office or at som Uother inter-
mxediate Office.

PRESENTATION AND -ADDRESS TO TE REV.
J. J. OHISHOLM, 'D. D.

Before giving up Ihis Pastoral tChrge in Lind-
say, the Rer. Mr. Chisholm received, and replied
't Addresses, both from thÇe Catholics, and ftom
the Protestants, of the district in which e b ad
se long carried on is sacred mnistry. As cre-
ditable alike to all concerned-as a flattering tes-
timonial to the Rev. Mr. Chisholm's qualifica-
tions as a priest and as a citizen-and as a proof of
the liberal sentiments with which the Protestants
of Lindsay are animated, and of the good feel-
ing that obtains betwixt them and their Catholie
fellow-citizens-we have much pleasure in giving
insertion to the following Addresses, and the sub-
joined Replies. We should add that on the same
occasion the members of hris own congregation
presented the Reverend gentleman with a band-
some piece of plate; and that his Protestant
friends expiessed their g!ood wishes tirough the
medium of a purse stuffed with gold dollars,
which they requested him te keep as a souven-ir
of their regard:-

CATHOLIC ADDRESS.
REV. J. J. cisHoLM, D n.

Rev. and Dear Sir:-Understanding that your call
from this place, by His Lordship the Bishaop, te a dis-
tant mission is quite irrevocable, and that the time
of your departure is et tand, e. in common vitb
the congregation generally, are unwillinr te permit
you ta retire from the spiritual superintendence of
this mission, without expressing te yo the sincere
respect and esteem We continue to entertain towards
yeu, and the very profound sorrow and regret we ail
feel at your leaving us. As our Pastor for many
years, you have performetd the duties promptly, zeal-
ously, piously, and affectionately. in your manage-
ment of the affairs of the new church, although occa-
sionally very perplexing, yen bave exhibited rare
energy and untirmng determination te arrange mat-
ters satisfactgrily, and upon firm bases, highly cre-
ditable te yourself and very gratefilr ta us. As a
neighbor and a towns-man, you have not been found
vanting in the variety of offices appertaining to
friendship, generosity, and liberality; and most of
us.having been eye-witnesses te your benevolence,
open-heartednass, and sympathy for the distressed,
we are desirous of shewing our appreciation of these
virtues in something more tangible than words.
Therefore, Rev. and dear sir, we beg your acceptance
of this service of plate and purse; and allow us te
tender you our sincere tope that you wili long enjoy
good health, that We shall bave the pleasure of see-
ing you sometimes, and have gratifyingproofii of your
prosperity and happimess.

(Signed for ourselves, and in behalf of tc congre-
gation):

Thomas Reenan, James Pyne,
John Allanby, John Onnoily,
John Knowlson, Alex. Macaulay',
Jeremiah O'Leary, Jeremiah Carew,
Patrick McHugh, John Healy.
Anthony LaCourse.

REPLv.
Lindsay, December 8t, 1856.

MY DEAR FRIENDs: -I assure you that liam se deeply
affected that I do not know bow toreply toyour af-
fectionate address, and how te thank you for your
bandsome gift.

In obedience te Bis Lordship ·the Bishop, who
deems it necessary ta remove me to take charge of
my native parish, I must now leave you. Whilst I
am at all times ready ta practice the virtue of obe-
dience, the brightest ornament of a missionary priest,
I must say the separation from you Which is about
te take place, is painful. The man who leaves bis
nearest relatives, and dearest, to go te a distant land,
never te return, could scarce feel bis separation more
paifully than I do mine atpresent. You express your
sorrow est! regret as rny leaving youn; believe that
my> sorrov andut regret are ne less profount! nor lessa
smneere. 'During te eight years of my residence
asmong you, I found, in yen, rny friîeods and in tire
congregatien et large, aIl thoese quelitities tat on-
dear a peeple te e Pester. Yen vore always atten-
tive te the performance cf your religiens _duties, ai-
ways wîiliing te follow nmy edvice, faithful la the dis-
charge cf your ohblgatiens tow-ards me, est! ready> at
aIl Urnes te promoete tire interests cf religien b>'
gênerons subscriptiens.

Ttc 1high opinion yen enterteis cf the masser in
which I discharged! in> duties towards yen, is indeed!
ver>' gratifyinig te ni> feelings ; tut vten I revuew the
pas., st! n reflect an the mas>' opportunities I alleoed
te pass away' in vich recouit! have performed! tese
doUes more affectiànately and! zealously--Iamn tound!
ta se>' tat I do sot doser-e tte bighr encomiums you
axe pleaset! to testeow en me.

•Ttc staSe of the affa eof tte Church is can addti-
tionael source of mny regret et leaving yen. Seeisg,
tat t>' the vili cf Divine Providence, the Cathoice

population cf titis place vas large asnd likel>', toa
increase, I deomed! it adisable te erect a -Building
suitatle sot an>' te your prescrit, but, also, te yeur
futore, vants. .I vould! te ver>' happy vere it my>'
iot ta bring te completion an edifice 'whble vil], in
an architectural point cf v, te as ornement toethec
tawn, eand te pesterit>' a monument cf your piety est!
zeal. But as the force cf .circumistances compels me
to eave it as it is-I have to request of you to co-
operate with the Re. gentleman vho isto have the
otarge of this mission, in whose eergy and deteimi-
nation to carry on the works, I have full onfidence.
Altho' far away I shall watch with interest its pro-1
gress, and I shall not fail to contribute towards its
comipcetion.

Tbis service of Plate and! Furse which yen present

tqrme, L accept with.infi rq aexpres4 pil
s:pin x ourr1regardë a , ç oriï me, t re-

inviable': 'nd.a 4long sé i shaH ad iem, tbey irl
á*ays recil tô àindeihdethethap iie' spent among'
you. I lanicipaté thepleàaure ofviiting you.from ç
time to time ; and .1naw concluy .praying that
the Almighty,theê bestowewr ofall t, may pour1
down on you Hiséhléest blessnga

~ Jiàs J; CG~m .

I PROTESTANt ADDRESS. .
.EV. J. j.- CBlSEOLMD

* Rev and Dear .ir :-The:un .rsigned, in bebalf
of the Protestant Inhabitantsg oLi4dsay, take ad-
vantage of the prosent occasion wait upon you for
ta purpos o eesin their ret at Our reo-
val frem the iniýniteriat Uuies cfhoir ]arist.
- Diring the ietended periàd of your ministrations
amongst the Roman Catholie., opulation ,cfops,
your Protestant friends bave not ailed te mark the
g bieh bas followe! i your ootstep:. .

Wblt be ave eentinùud a'ifully, àfar as lvc
cà determino; te discharüI yor duties te yourfiôck,
the Protesthnts of Lindsay cannqt but express their
appreciagon of the urbane and' Christian conduct
which bas ever cbaracterpred yourosiden ce amongst
tIteii.' And! now that ttc forc&o6f cireumntances bas
'c, us ed. yeur remeovnl frein1'àiiijn'st tbem, tbcy eau
'only express th hope that tteo m rme Une cfconduet
which tas. endeared you .toPr4testants bore, will
continue ta repder you anequall. popular citizen in
wliàtever cure you may hap.n, be called te.

Toyeursolf ane fam'dy;'tbê PTtest nts of Lindsdy
viat evcry suoceés and! t'appieis; afid, et the é6ioe
·time, they would express a hâpe/that thy may not
.hold the lowest placeon'your repembrance. 1

The accompanying gift, tbough amall i value-
and whicb, bad circumstances, 'as te time, allovet,
might have been presented-ini another form-it is
hoped. will be received by you as a mark of the res-
pect entertained fôr your persôn, and conduct ; and
if you eau think of anytbing rieb will serve as a
memorial cf us, wten far remoeet from personal
cnsiderati'n, ilis Only topedt bat youo viipurchase
the same, and keep it.as the last gift of your sincere
friends and wel-wisters.

James MeKibbin, George Kempi,
T. A. Hudspeth, Geo. H. Lennon,
Robert Lang, T. Stinson,
Poster ain, T. C. Patrick.

and 20 ethers.
LVPLY.

Lindsay, Dec. 8th, 1856.
Mr. MeKibbin and Gentleman-

Your address, and the accompanying valuable
gift, come te me se unexpectedly, that I find it diffi-
cuit te ngivean adequate expression of my feelings on
this occasion.

I leave you in obedience te my superior, who con-
siders my presence necessary elsewbere. As you
love the child obedient te parental authority, as you
respect the man who obeys the laws of bis country,
and as you esteem the soldier who obeys bis oflicer,
yon will certainly fid no fault with me if I practice
that virtue whicli you prize se much.

I thank you for the kind opinion you entertain of
my conduct amongst you, and of the manner in
wbich I discharged my daties towaid my Cabolic
parislioners; you speak of both in terras very flatter-
ing indeed ; but I must say that your praise exceeds
my merits.

Ih ave considered it a most sacred duty te culti-
vate that good feeling which should ext amongst
persans of different creeds ; situated as ve are, and
differing as we do im matters of religion, we shouid
always be forbearing towards one another. 'f this is
the duty of every person who las influence in society,
more especially is it the duty of Clergymen te incul-
cate both by word and example that divine precept by
which we are enjoined te love each other; a precept
se important thaton its observance depend the peace
and happiness of every community.

I shall always endeavor te fulfil my duty in this re-
spect; and wherever i go, my condict towards my
Protestant neighbors willnot differ from tiat which
I pursued towards the Protestants of Lindsay, and ils
vicinity, during my residence among them.

Semae of iny best friends are te be found among
you; friends intbe true sense of the word, as sincere,
and as warm tearted as ever I met with.

Whilst travelling in this andthe neighboring coun-
ties is the discharge of my duties, or otherwise, Ifre-
quently came in contact with Protestants of every
class. It is highy gratifying for me te state, and I
am sure for you to learn, that on ail such occasions, I
invariably received the most imarked tokens of re-
spect. I need not say more; your gift proves the
truth of what I assert : this gift, as the expressioncof
your good wisbes, is invaluable ; and I shall not fail
to purchase, at the earliest opportunity, a memorial
whicih will never permit me to hold you in the lowest
place of my remembrance.

Reciprocating your good wistes, 1 expect, by re-
visiting you at times, to revive the pleasant reminis-
cences of the post.

JàMEs J. CHIsnOL.

To the Edfe of the True Witness.
Quebec, December, 27t, 1856.

Sia-It is muet lamented by the teachers of Lower
Canada, that their grievances bave been left unre-
dressed, and their complaints treated with silent con-
tempt during the late debate on separate education.
During this debate, we, of the "inferior race" bave
been Inred along by the hope of "live horse, and
you'lget grass." The last report Of the Superinten-
dent of Education for Lower Canada, shows a total
of 3671 teachers, reeeiving annually about £2400 from
the Common School fund, or an average of about
£5 10s cacb. Again, w bave 24 inspectors receiv-
ing £4406, or a yearly average pay of £183 12s.
The latter useless staff are sent on a mock-mission,
without any authority, save that of visiting schools,
examining pupils, and sending talf-yearly reports, te
the Superintendent, cof tte imaginary' wonders thet
tthey arc working in the progress cf education-
wonders nowhere te te scen but in their own studied!
essays.

During tte tate "har! timer," ttc Legislature aug-
mented! the wages of saome public servants 25 per
cent; and! the Execùativce n tte kind! suggestion cf
the Honorable P. J. O. Chauveau, extended the ame
priviiege te inspe ctors, tesides reatrietisg tbeir visits
freom quarterly te semi-ansnl. The iepert cf the
Special Committco cf 1852 stowed! an acceunt cf
419 teacters working out a miserable existence on
an average pay, cf less thaa £24 a year, withount
toard. HIere, thén, woepublieservantsunider-goven-
trent patronage, reducd te e. 1ow state cf destitution
by the adverse fortune of being school teachers;
verse peid! and! more despised! for thoir poverty than
menials. Wbo has beard a solitary veice frorn thec
Legisiature te raise those teachers freom their 1owly
contlition ? Dit! the Executive make any morve dur-
ing tte a]most famine prices cf food!, te grant themn
"25 per cent augmentation ?" Noe; -they were ln toac
1ow a state cf drmndgery te attract .the sympathy cf
our bloated! legislators ; ·they bad neither time nor
the means cf appearisg m·1society, nor the impu-
dence, of course, te address their grievances ta tbose
iroefaced worthFies viho induige Iuxurieusly' an thec
publie wealth. Neither woud! as>' of our mere
teachers, like' saome inspectora, arrogantly' presume
te go pick bancs et the Cauchton Dinner, and! drink
brandy teasts, or addtress complimentù te the Honore
able Commissioner cf Grown Lands.

Add, again, to the bare faced injustice exercised on
teachers, the delay of their half-yearly payments ;
sernotimes extended four or -flveinontbs beyond the
proper 'tIre, in consequence of-thé noii-payrnient of
the gdvernment money while theseoteachers u'nder
the efoects of abjeteoveity, sre'toleratëé iather'from
sùiferance than as an'exponent partof sôciety viiht
theyt*ould adorn under the wise encourageientthat
the benefits accruing from education ricbly deserve.
It is the common lot of many teachers to redu'e their1

morta fid s te co npt'in, by untiring eergy, and
tô be rew-erdd 'only'by the seoffs antd ignorantvmar-
cisms of'peàple,t> on whose uncultivated.minds Dever
dawned tht light of even primary instruction. lait uany
wonder, under sucb circumstances,.to sec mesn'ef ta-
lent always adapting.scool teaching thrno'gh diré
necessity,isot as a'mattr of choice iand iesigning in
disgust, whenever tbey.can procure more lucrative
employments?

Returning.te the Report for 1855, the amount ap-
propriated from the Budget, to 43 acedemies contain:
i. 4,472 pupils Ivas £2,972 l1o, little moie thân
two-thirds of the pay of our 24 Inspectors, Would
it not e better, if M. Parmelee, when recommending
that the acadomical grants should be withdrawn and
appropriated t the support of elemntary schools,
should also have added the salaries of Inspectors ?-
By such a recommendatione, he might have suggestedt
the means of establisbing 1,135 elementary sebcools,
at the annual rate of £6 10s.Qovernment expenels
for each. But there vould be too mueh' self-denral
in such a suggestion. Mr. Lesperance, Inspector for
part cf Gaspe, receives a salary of £62 -10s for in-
specting cric seteci centeiniag 32 ebidres lîew
must tte teacher be paid? ,
- What a mockery of justice I te pay such an amount
from a toc limited school fund, te salary a body of
men owittut power, ant!in many instances, more un-
fit for tbeîr affices tan ttc teacters cirer vboe 'l i-
capecities" and!Il negiigesces,1> tc>' s seersaecagot
towhie, monra, and bellow; crying out in vain for
sufficloat antherit>' te trisg under thoir direct con-
trol, the.teacbers whose unenviable position no others
covet. What a public humbug, te espeet an> good
frein an Inspýcter paying tva visits yeariy te a seheci
containing 150pupils, and after half an bour spent
in examining, pretending te furnih the correct answer
required by law for such institutions.

Notwithstanding this sad picture, sie must, never-
theless, be cheerful; a ray of hope still dawns thro'!
the gloom. We shal soon have a Journal of Edu-'
cation, for which Inspectors can act as travelling
agentsi; and well-paid correspondents, whose style of
sentiment will cheer us on t 'the light offuture days;'
îirili beguile est! vile ave>' our Oinbappy drPer>'
tours as wefeasat our eyea onits rch editerialsry. We
shall alse tave a Normal School in whiche-can re-
ceive training in the various branches that enable a
teecher te aspire te £24 or £30 a year';. andt perbaps
acquire a knowledge of some vise system of political
economy, tiat shall teach usb how t live happily on
small capital, and dance te the tune of "The god
time is coming."

I remain, Sir, your obedient servant,
SrBsSIs.

HINTS TO PLACE-HUNTERS.
TnE is so much analogy beLi-Xt the situation
of Catholies in Canada, andi that of those in Eng-
land-that the following admirablèI "IHints to
Place-hunting Cathlics," from the Tablet, ar e
fully as applicable te the people of this Pro-
Tince, as to those for viose benefit they were
especial>' intended. The lhinting alter place,
the grovelling anxiety to put on the official ivery
of I Jack-in-Office"-thie greedy bîarnkeritng after
the-inemost cases-degrading wrages of the Go-
vernment hireling-are here iii Canada, as in
Enolent d and Ireland, the bane of Catholicit>,
and tie disgrace of our people; the only thing
pecuhiar to Canada being, that the " Goverrnment
hacks".do sel! thenselves wvonderfully cneap:-

"I The modern interpretation of' the prirnciple of as-
sociation tas becone se profoundly rooted in men's
minds that it seems a hopecess task abnost to con-
bat it. It makes us, on the one hand, lazy, and on
tIe other, mere believers in Government. We bave
such a notion e' thie power and virtue ot thec ivil
authority ilat we shrink frocs anylting that nmay
displease it, and will not even do our own duty, ba-
cause wre expect il te le done for us by the Govern-
ment. The people in whose hands lies the power of
the State, and those vho axpect te vield it in lteir
tur, contribute all they can towards tie p ropagai-
ticn of this delusion, the immediate eficet of which is
to destroy faith, and convert us into a tribe of slaves.
We talk of self-reliance and independence, and very
often in uniristian language, but it is ilificult to
trace the shadoi of those virtues in our public con-
duct \Wc fall, as it were instinctively, into fthe
bands of our masters, and humbly bag of them to do
w-ith is according te their sovereign pleasure. If re
can gel a place or tvo for Catholies, we give infinite
thanks, and then, wiren we find our placeens, like
Mr. Justice Keog, tur round upon us, and prose-
cute our Priests, we are cithser surprised or shame-
lessly admit that iie could net refuse to do whiat ha
did

"1f weare efer again toebecome.a Cattolic people
wiithin the three kingdoms of the Queen, we must be-
gin anew, and, in the spirit of the first Christians,
assert our place in the empire. It was not by get-
ting places at court, or the government of provinces
for their nephews, that the early Popes took posses-
sien of Rome. Converts came from the court, trm
the bar, the senate, and t tarmy, but we do not tear
that the Pagans promoted them because of their con-1
version, or that Christiansever solicited places where1
their principlesmight te tried, or where they miglit
te called upon t punish their fellow--Christians. By
thus abstaining they grew in numbers and in power,
and at last became masters of ail tthe places that were
to be tad, because iey were none others te take
them,.

" Tie rage for guting ita place li certainly most in-
jurios to our highest inlerests, nd! very of/en fatat to
the ma who gfet themi. There are some conditions of'
society in which the utmost that men can do is ta
binder evil, it being almost impossible, bumanly
speaking, te do good. It may be a lhumiliating posi-
tion, but it may be ail ; we must be sometimes satis-
fßed with a negative service, and content ourselves
with a simple opposition. If a general cannot be't
the opposing army, lue contrives, if possible, not te
be beates himself: and thougi it may not be very
glorios taoescape a defeat, itis stili better than
being beaten. If ve could presentbefore the Gavera-
ment of the day a bodyof men, as mere obstructives,
te borrow a word of reproaci, we should do better
service te the cause cf God than by accepting office,
and helping on the unctristian policy of the oild Pa-
gans."

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
industry, A. Kelly, 5i; lenryville, Rev. %Ir. St.

Aubin, £1 5; Lindsay, J. Allanby, los ; Cornwall,
J. O'Brien, 5sa; Sheen, W. Jennings, 18s 9d; South
March, W. Treacy, 12a 6d ; St. Hyacintte, B. Flynne,
6s 3!d ; Leeds, W. Carroll, 11s 3d ; Quebee, A. Doyle,
10s; Niagara, Rev. C. Wardy, 10s; Ingrsol, J.
Murdoch, lOs; Champlain,¶ev. Mr. Marcoux, £2;
Frampten, J. Duffi6s 3d- iRichibuctou, Rev. H.
mGuirk, £5; Kingston, P. Pidgeon, 159; Centre
Augusta, W. MPMabon, 12s 6d!;. Cornwall, J. Duro-
cher, £1 15.

Per Rev. R. Keleter, Ingersoîl-J. Delany, 5s ;
M3rs. Woodcock, 6a 3d.

Per Rev. J. McNuIty, Toronto-E. Seagar, -12s 6d.
Per Rev. Mr. Synnott, Orillia--T Healy, £15Bs;

D. McHaig, £1 s; A.. P. McDonald, £1 5s9; P.
Clark; £i 58.'

Fer J. Scuily, Picton-Self, 10s.; P. Kearnèy, 108.
ler J-Bonfield, Egansville--J. Pèrrigo, t l17s 6d.
Per IL O'Dempsey, Bellevillo-Rev. Mr. Brennan,

£1 6s; J; Martin, 18s Sd.
Fer N. A. Coste, AdjaIa-Self 125 6d-Re Mr.1

Pourret, 12e 6d. c t!,;
Fer T. tCabe, Peterboro-M: aleh, -IOs; J.

Moran, ls ; T. Bck1, 10s; J. Quinlau, s; J. Logan, 1
15s.

:c
tc

Birth.
In this city, on the 25th ult., the wile of '. .fJo-

seph Cloran, of a son.

THE MONTHLY MEETING of th SOCIETY will
be held at ST. PATRIOK'S HALL, on- MCNDAY
EVENING sat, 5th Jannary, at BIGHT a'clock.

A full attendance of Members is requested.
By Order,

T. O. COLLINS,
Recording Sec.

Dec. 31, 1856.

DES.' W. DION & CO.-
SU PSGE ONS AND DRNT.ISTS,
WOULD respectfully infori the Ladies and Gentye-
men or Montreal, that tey have made a New and
Wonderful Discovry for RESTORING OLD AND.
DECAYED'.TEETB and flling them; se as te render
the perfect for life

Teeth,in.Wbole Setts or partial ones, or single
teethtof every varety of còlor, properI>1 mansfaetured
taorder.

Erer'. style of DENTISTRY 'performed at tht
shortest notice, in an approved.and scientide manner,
even.to the Extiraetin of Teeth irithoït.pain

DRS. D. & Co. per m Dental Ope-atis'r n the
osetjesibleters

*TEBTH EXTRACTED PUù d EOk'
Office at 201 Notre Dame Street, nearly oppoaite to

I. J. Lyan & COds Ding Store.
January 2.

The followin bas teen addressed to the editor
oaf theQueec ,ng hjroie by the Rev.
MVr. Grenier:-
. " SmR,--Aperson ,as unostentations. as caritable.

has forwarded to me, by thiè lRe Mr. Aucliair, Cure
of the Cathedrali the sunf $50; for tbérelief of the
poor of St. Suveur. As I cannotleara the name of
the donor, permit me, Mr. Editor,- to avail. myself of
your jenrnai, te state that the gift bas beea applied
s intended!. The secret pleasurat dsatisfaction
ever affôrded by a generous oct, n oDulùt aiready
amply revaid the -benefactor, whom, I tîust, bow-
ever, will accept the prayers I shall offer up te heaveh,
that Ho cwo does not suffer a glass of ceid water te
be given without recompense, will repa' te bce-
stower of this charity a lndredl fold.

" J. Gasmwn
" Pt. <J. M. I.

"St. Sauveur, 27th Dec., 18.56.

OnDUU.o iv rns BîsnoP oP HAaL'toe.-OnQ sa-
torday mrning 20th uli., tvo young Levites of St.
Miehael's Coiloge veto &dmitfc'd te Roi>' Orders b>'
the Bistop of Ham iltàin thc Cohleygite Ourcl cf
St. Basil : th cwore Rev. Messrs. Rooney su! Nortt-
graves. Another young gentleman received Minor
Orders on the same occasion. Ttc scene vastbu-
pressivo and. fntercstirigtire more se as h vas Uic
first ordination viietLbas ceertakios place %virtin
,the walis of that Church. The organ was sient, but
Ris Lordship the Rt. Rev. Dr. Farrell, intonîed 1igh
Mass in his usual clear and sonorous voice, responded
te b>' ttc gentlemen cf the Sernsar>';Ro..r.Sou-
Ilrin asisted and thcVes. Arceacyn eMlonr. oE-
ciated as Master of Cremonies co va e ediflet-
with many such ordinations in this abedeof lerrrning
and piety.-Toroite Mirror.

THE "JUVENmLE OPPENDsns--A numIer et boys
have lately been creating s greft nuisance in the va-
rious tlroroughfaers about theC ity hy > nning Lobo-
gaus davu ttc bis, wtereby mas>' cf thc'passcrs-by
tave been in greattbodily danger. es-e obsorvet
this nuisance purticularly in Beaver Hall, St. Antoine,
St. ary, nand St. Denis Streets. During the week
tte Police alie capturie a greta atmber of tiese ta-
tegans, anth te boys'iî mac>' instances have beïen
brought before the magistrate, and fined in sims or
ten shillings each.-Montreal FIerald.

1 AnornEn ATzrnETAr INCENDIAUrM.-On Stturday
morning about two o'clock, a fire was discoveredl in
the premises of fr. Denis Maguire Jr., Ship Chandler,
Si Peter Street. The alarm was promply, given,
aud the Police vere seen on the ground, hien the
flaes vere speedi]y,4çtingaished. lie fire con-
mnuic a n tre1 i ra air hole opening on St.
Antoine Sîrdeç'âeU 'st, ori orsome barreis cf rosini,
witb which tirt part of te building was stored.-
After te thad retired to rest, Mr. Maguire was kept
awake by hearing anoise down stairs, and baving ai
length proceeded te ascertain the cause, ie discover-
ed smoke issuing from the cellar. As a box f com-
bustible materials was subsequently found introdiiced
into the cellar, througli the perturn froi icstreet,
there is no doubt tihe fire vas the work ora>,l incen-
diary.-Quebrc ('rhromnelr.

The Municipal Council of Edwardebuirglh, at their
meeting last week, voted te invest tie smîn oI o£1000
cf ter portion o tie clergy teserves t'urrl, in the
new County of' Grenville BanI nov in emubryo, with
apkovision that the annual proceeds shouil be de-
voted teocommonschoolipurposes.--Pres'ott Io leaph.

eitrnio-rr Disconnyts.-We undersunad that rtp
important discovery ias recently been made by Sir
William Logan. It is the presence, in hlie T 'I'e shipt
of Chatham, cri the e(ttawa, of a very' extensve de.
posit oi' the-we blieve cf vfrolcanic-formnation ai
what is popilarly calledi Bu rr-stonre-the scientifc
name we cannot nowremeimrber. Sir William lias,
ve believe, expresse tan opinion that in the qualities
which give tlIts minerai its commercial ialire-irta
of its adaptation for.the grinding stones 'of fleur nnd
other Corni ills-it fitlly equals that of ie best
French Burr-stone, which is irnported int, cvery
market in the orld, and forrms ro inconsiderable niten
in the exporte from France.-flerald

On Wednesday evening ; a ian, while about lu get
on the cars at London Station, in motion at the tinte,
lost bis foothold, andi vas drawn bcneathi, lie wheels
passing over his body, caused instant death. The train
was going east The c an was a stranger.

fRCREASE or CnrErp.-Tlie Galt Reporer states
that the County Gai is getting alarmingly full just
no . Trhe wards are oth ruaning over, while lie
.Jaier tias bIna bligeta teappropriate, saine of' the
debtor's oels te tIosafe kpig cof seme cf icfe>v'>
worst characters.

We learnfrom the London Free Press, that rio Sun-
day last, a boy of fourteen years of age, son of 31r.
Arthrur Rykman, Longswoeds Road, Township of
Caradoc, Iront into the woods at tre back of his fa-
ther's bouse, te cut down a tre for firewood. As tte
tree was in the act of falling, te observed thlat thrce
of bis little brothers ha! followed him, and weore
standing exactly on tire spot where the tops of the
troc would strike. The gallant boy imnediately
droppedl hris axe and rushed forwardt rescue lis
little playnmate from certain death ; but, alas I the
teroie net cost him his life-the troc foll pon him,
and crushed him noutof all semblance te hutnanity.
The children barely escaped by running te rin side.
Brave boy, ie deserved a botter fate.
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shld be kept ns cleaäas posaibl n ,fo'~
marks. What faultsoad:sciplne the mfant
Prince is likely to commit,-or what bis merits as.
an observer cf miitary 'sulordination I cannot
say. The little nishis incidéitàlio hii.Tèage,' I
cannotsày yea,:,*l]..not, liop be se do wn

aainst him when theatime4'comes for obtaining his
discharge. The Princeiwas put on the strength
of the army a week or twoafter liis birth;.fhis
services have not en.ilvery distinguished, it s
probable' that. h has not been .a very seriousde-
faulter. He may have wasted his rations, but,
though his " kit" .may now and then be irregu-,
larly.kept,,yethe hias not sold'his necessaries.-
Trifling: acts of mutiny he may have been guilty
of, but they have ,not ainountèd to seriousinsub-
ordination. To the address of the deputation
during this unportant ceremony, the Emperor re-,
plied very graciously.-Times Cor., Sth Dec.

CoNvERsiON.-Thie Univers publishes an in-
teresting account of the converobin, and after an
interval of four days of the death of Baron Lu-
cas of Pearsall, a noblemnan distinuisbed not
more for his ancient lineage, and connected with
many noble English familles, thari for his many
beautiftd compositions mn literature nnd music.-
He w'as received into the Churchi on the second
of August last, in Switzerland, where he had
purchased a charming demnesne on the shores of
the Lake of Constance; and althougih tîhen in
excellent healti lied of apoplexy on the 6th of
the month. His wifc and daughter bad enbraced
ilme Catholic faith soine tnie previously.

TiE NEwEST MODE OF COLLECTING FsUNsS
FOR A CHARITABLE PURPOS.-At a beautiful
villa near Paris, was lqtely given a charmingfetc.
Pretty women b> scores were present, anti the
loveliest anong the party was Mad. T., alivays
eminently the " fashion." At the commencement
of the ball, a young galilant, the fliwer of the
sporting clubs, hastened to be the first to ask her
to dance. " With pleasure, sir," replied she ;
" it is twenty francs." " Madame ?" replied the
puzzled cavalier. " I said twenty francs !" " I
beg your pardon, madame," rephed he, smiling;
" there is a nisunderstanding; 1 had the honor
to ask your hand for a waltz." "Ah! you are
right," replied the lady, quickly; " there was a
misunderstanding: I thoughît you asked me for a
quadrille, but since it is a waltz il will be forty
francs." More puzzled than ever, tUe gentle-1
man waited an explanation, which she gave vith
a gracions smile. " Do you not understand., sir,
that I an dancing for the beneflit of the inun-
dated ? It is one louis flor a quadrille, two for a
waltz and ne reduction in the price." At - this
rate Mad. T. had no lack of partners, and bravely
and charitably danced till the close of the ball.
At the last dance she put up for the higiest bidder.
This hionor vas purchased for 2,000 francs !! !
Wlo but a French woman would have dreamed
of such a source of revenue?

SPAIN.

Letters frou Madrid, of theI 2Sth Novemîber,1
mention that the rumors of obstales iviiici iti
habtdn.. stated were raised by the. Court of
iRonie to a reconciliation with the Spanish Go-1
vernmente were ivithout the slightest loundation.
On the contrary, letters fronm Roine lead to a
vell-fomnded belief that a reconciliation wiIl soon

.erfected between Spain and the oly See.1

. BELGIU. 1.

Yestedmy saw the conclusion of the debates
uîpon the section o the reply of the Chambers to
Ile Royaldspeech. The triumph of the Catholic
party vas véé-y satisfactory. Of 102 who gave
thieir vote, 61.were on their side. and 41 on that

i tlle opposiion, givig, therefore, a rnajority
of 20.-Cor. of' W.eekly Register-

GERMANY.
'lhe Enperor ofAustria. wie see withinucih

îleasure, bas honored his visit to his Italiant
'States by the publication of an amnesty for poli-
tical'oflences2 . A similar neàsure is announced
mn Denmark writh regard to those implicated in
the Schleswig-Holstein contest in 1848.-Week-
ly Registcr.t

PRUSSiA .---Te Prissiau iI nister bas receivedf
orders to * suspend all communication iwith ther
Swiss Govermnmeit,' and .to quit. Berrme. The
Svis Federal Couneil had decided to decline at
suggestion of' eI Emperor Napleon for' 'the i.
beration of t lieNeufchatel piisoners. The Post1
expr esses an opimoin -tîàat, evenhug the King
of Prussia were so ill-advised as ito prepare, for
the fray, lie vould be stopped by saner 'sovë-
reigns, lis near neiglbors rid real friends.

The Prussizn Co;respondence contains a vio-
lent article against ,whatit .calls the disgraceful
attitude assumedby -crtai' Enghish journals on
tise subje f dh uestion ao Neufifatl It
declares tlat it relies an thse Enlisi vrxemnt
declanig al ksolijdarityimd he sentiments put fôrth

abysthese journals.m, . .m . '

deree upon-thisointwhichad becomnisobso-.
lete." The deéeee was-imstäintly.annïud -b'itie

HöyCongreatQIoaf $e Ingitiony;mf adds
tie Unier-~--",if w ra correcty'informn<d,.tie

indiscreet and; unseasonable zeal. of.the .. good
Mok was 'risted withbserei-e censuré:and- with

t -an orma rjpositive disapprob-tiöri in
strite.af many circunistänes wbich were urged in
bis favor,. and of real oifences oa .the part f
somne of the Jews." " The Roman. correspon-
delt 'adds--" Ivisited-the prisors of .the Holy
Office at Rome wben thelastReyolition-threw
them open to the'soie prisoner: they contaied.-
He was a Priest. Any prisoner would have
been tbankful to have exchanged themn for bis
owa prison. Most happy would Catholics be, if
in countries separated from the Church, no legis-
lative or judicial proeedings more severe than
those of the Roman Inquisition were adopted."
lihe Jews have.always been treated with smgu-
lar gentleness at Rome, and as late as 1848 ?ÎUs
IX. interfered to protect theni fromn an outbreak
of popular violence."-W1reekly Regster.

A very important discovery lias been made
in the Catacombs of St. Calixtus, which bas
given new motives for devotion towards the
Blessed Cecilia; the very spot wbere the body
of the Saint iras deposited by the Christians of
ber time, has been found, and where the mortai
remains iwere left until their removal to the shrine
which now forms the principal ornament of lier
Basilica. The Holy Father, whose zeal for thme
restoration of the Catacombs is ivell known, iad
given orders, that the chapel which bad received
such a precious charge, should be opened to the
public on the day of the consecration of this holy
Martyr, and the tomb was opened, not only on
the 22nd November, but also on Sunday tie
23rd November, when a great number of the
Faithful offered their devotions at the tomb of
the Blessed Cecilia. The cavity, where the mor-
tal remains of tie Saint had heen deposited . was
literally filed with flowers and lighted tapers'
tastefully arranged round the Sanctuary. It
will be recollected that in the month of May the
Basilica of St. Alexander is opened on the an-
niversary of the martyrdom o tiis boly Pope.-
In a short time the primitive Sanctuaries wil, it
is hoped, be opened up, and faith will then have
a well from whence to draw new sentiments of
devotion. The- discovery of the spot where thei
body of the holy martyr, St. Ceichia, was depo-
sited, is due to the Chevalier Rossi, who, it is
thought, wil b elevated to chair of Arcihseology,
to 6li the vacancy caued by the death of M.
Professor Orisli, of the College of the I" Sapi-
enf ia."

Tihe insurrection in Sicily, Wlich bas made a
good deal of noise this veek, seems, as far as
accounts have reached us, to be on a small scale,
and of shght importance. It is more important
that the French and Belgian papers generally at-
tribute it to English arts. Our own impression
is, that statesmen, and especially English states-
men, iwho are usually fuilly employed in keeping
their posts and. holding together their 'parties,
more commonly..follow than lead the course of
political events.; above all, ia foreign countries.,
But whether the ante"cedents of Lord Palimer-
ston's foreign procéedings have not given a rea-
sonable, or at least a plausible colcrr for such sus-
picions, is a very different question.-Weekly
Repister. .

RUSSIA.
The W'Varsaw papers annoaunce that the Czar

is makîng preparations to assist Persia against
England. iow far this, if literaly: true, wouldt
be likely to be announced is another question.--.
Yet should the Persian war last, it will be suref
to extend itself, and it could baròdy be expected
that Russia .should long abstain from taking part,
either openly or secretly.: As yet, we know too
little to be able to judge of the necessity or jus-
tice of this war. That Our last moveimn that.di-
rection (the attack on Affhanistan) was both
unnecessary and unjust, all Englishmen ag-ree.-
That it was most imipolitic, events quickly shoved.É
Our dealings wiish Pe.rsia will,'ie trust, turn out
to. be none of the three. Whether Herat has
fallen or not,is still uncertain ; the- Globe of
Thiursdayr- eveniung announces'it, but with'some

egree ofi doubt as to the authority upn duwhich t
theunews rests.-tWeekly Registcr.

It is plainly stated in the English papers that%
before consenting to a neW Congress England
obtaimed from Louis Napoleon an assurance. thata
the pending questions slil be decidedexactly asn
she desires. This is a specimen. of British mo-
'rality. ,As' well miht one oflier manv outlaws
require to know the' verdict of the jurs>' nd the
sentence, of the.judoebefore surreni-ing ta take'
is trial. _But we?aicyslie nésthavemisunder-
stod the words'of 'bis Imperial Majesty,' and we
are certain she wdil be, disappointed. Russia
wil'bibl resign tise point irí immediate dis-
'putgande ggt as muchs or twiceà.mjnuch'.cs an

EaLOsta CAUceHoN;s.-Belgi ha its hCauchon,'
and its Drummonds. ettoc.genu omne,. as weIl assae
nada; 'and in both coun ties thëy are the curse of
religon, and the most dangerous enemes of "te
Church. We copy from tiseTl'-

"Belgiaa at:this. moment offers a.most pregnant
leffon cf tise inutiity of official Cailmolica; womîght
even Bay, that th eyares positive nuisance. Sincewe
referred to- this subject last week, we have recelved
further information of the most humiliating kind; and
which places the conduct of the King's Governmont
lu a mont deplorable light. If tise Cabinet was cosu-
pascd of bad Catholics, ad af mon avowedly hostile
ta the Faith, we coul'd not complain, but it 5e fnot so.
Thé men are really 'good Catholics,' 'and each mem-
ber of 'the Cabinetvitould be shocked: if the sligihest
suspicion fell upon his character. Nevertheless'.the
Cabinet is hostile to the Church, not of -its own ill,
but because 1t Icks courage, and'pref'erspeace to
truth. The truith it sacrifices. and peace is farth er
off than ever.

" Under the liresent Cabinet the enemies of the
Church are more secure than they were under the
famous Ministry of Rogier and Frere. One of the
most daring enemies of the Faith is a Professor at
the Freenmason University -of Bruxelles, and by the
present Minister, the 'good Catholie,' M. de Decker,
honoured with the Order of Leopold. The explanaL-
tion of this deplorable fact, iwhich the Minister him-
self gave is, ie, that ho "rendered bomnage to the
merit of the professor," viewed as professor abstract-
ing his irreliglous opinions. It is as if the late Wil-
liam Palmer had been appointed for bis skill in poi-
sons to some high office, abstracting the abominable
use which ho made of his scientific acquirements.
This is net all. The 'good Catholic' says ho makes
no accounts of tie rules o? tihe index,·because '1i t
prohibits useful books.' He sets up bis own authori-
ty above that of the Holy Sée, and claims the sup-
port of the Belgian Catholics while he is outraging
the authority of the Church, and distributing hersa-
lutary discipline.

"Father Boone published, some years ag, a small
work for the guidance of young persons in the choice
of books. He gire ae list of publications hostile to
fith, subversive of good manners, and historically
inexact. Some of the works ho condemns lu the
words of the Quarterly Reviet which will be a proof;
even ta Protestants,.that the books in question do
not tend to edification. One of the unbelieving
members of the Belgian Chaiber amused his friends
with ridiculing the publication in question, and M.
de Docker, tthe good Cathiolie,' said in reply that the
'books recommended by Father Boone tended to
produce a generation of idiots in the country: une
gecieralwm de cretiis au pays.' We tur omt ti wmrk
in question, ad vo find tiere ismall list oe orks
on two subjects cortainly; but the Father does neot
intend to confine any man's reading to those subjects
or those books. Among the books in question we
find Beilarmin, Stapleton, Muzzarela, Milner and
Cardinal Wiseman. Whoever these authors are like-
ly to produce blockheads is a question -which we
shall certainly not take for granted, merely because
M. de Docker chooses ta say So.

"I The impropriety of the Minister's conduct is the
more glaring because Father Boone is one of the most
distinguishod Confessors l Braissels, well known and
profoundly respected. lie is something more tian 3.
de Decker'; he was' a confessor for the Faith .when
a youth iii the Seminary of Ghent. Bonaparte in-
truded a Bishop upon Gient, and, in virtue of his
civil power, in3isted upon' eisbeingacknowledgod
by tise Clergy sud tise people. Fatlier Bogne iras
then at the seminary, and. ihaving a bettei- notion of
the rigits, immunities,'and'liberties of the' Church
thdii bis. minisferial censor, refused, with the rest of
the semi'ary, to a'ékàowledge the inîtrusive Bishlop.
Fo 'thisihe irasfo rcibly enlisted, and compelled te
serre 53a saldior 'i Niipoléon'à nrmy, and, W(, hb-
lieve, for the term of thróe years, till the tyrant vas
laid loW. Since then 'ti involuntary soldier became
a Priât, and is nw a Jesuit.'. It as of suh a 'Priest
tha L the Minister of .tie Interor bad thé" hardiho'd
t6 y thatle was preparing a generion 'öf idiots
for bis èauntry.

"oir, if luBelgium, where the Catholics are four
hundred to onc hon-Catholic," including the .Tews,
the Minister is found ta conduct himself la thià way'",
wiatarè weto expect i'England? Wenatinotbhope
forbetter zpeasures. It isnot hostility to;thé Church
witlhesoueà and'tbeir feliwm, bt a'pii-it''of com-
prehensive charity. T have an idei1Christiamty,
which of edirse, thcy'férvently gpractèe, and their
objections lie agaihst exgi-ations, igh p àrhtensions,
r Ultièanis.t , Thatis thicir eplàua'tin. .But,

in thé n -hliteé. doiö i e il's mark,
'uuderminiiig i'pavàer '6f 'the Chiu ~isantih, by'tliéir
detestable naimsi and nad exänïbl as1 ' ood Catho-
lico' ervei-iun simjl'e sole, a id piipring thi e .a'y
for the final fr.iuniph f héres±. ,

wh.-ap>'o~miAed' to::cme.aiand b themggrhtrug{ Jon ilgby Cath e

~TnoD1sTPRwAca.--.Whenthe.Küow-Nothing
excitement was greatest, a0 man named Kelso pro-
duced a book called Dane in the Dark, from whiöh
he hod to derive.a rgiie fiïome. Not succeeding
idelieftiöâs Ihich-'ir matter-of-w-oûiderbe-
cd :.book wa8ŽfulVo es.about-1thé:4 Catholic
.0hurchabe nt had itdama.tized:R Mr. Klts
character was at this time freel .spoken of.,n,o.of
the newapapers, which * u ' heogaé'öf his bbbk
and broke up his 4ram ·atr-reeptations. He sued
-foFilibel .~2I Thé followinfbtratf bis
-testimoy itheïtrialbèfote Judke 8$orir is a:lit:e
xomAzkablo ,

Q.-Eiplain how you attended the balls, réferred
to, and how.you came tbet.oton faro, and wby you

sA. h :cam to.Cynthiana I wasïa very.ba:d
'heul d Dr Bçoawel.-said t*,me' !" y must
t akeno m e _Borbon--noÏhlng but BÈ,ur1x,ù iltcure
y (u. ug r en t'"ok an oc idal:-g ass
of Bourbon. Perhaps there was ää eèe ntriity
about me, in consequence of-my state of bealth, and
I'gavo: ome ßSbakçpp4ran re.adings fgr. theq:amuae-
ment of the youpg n-ç:=(renewed laughter.) It ise
tr;ueR to?,hat ,wcnt, tea bail, whe re sone young

ld wung m ruiidaon tbotflôar i i è id a
ýdéàee, for:t.ie:sake.ofgetirgme'Ont of My. gloomy'
state1of mind (Increaeed,-iaughter.) I vuaanot in-
"tericated; ahd did'ot driñky eïcept an the Dctor a
preription.' ;As 'ta bettlng 'on the gaine of tara , I
thik the Dactor vishedtops ao ke on.me, and
idduèd niè té' staké a dlar on the' game Which I

TEH INTHLLEcTrAL FEATUn oF MonoMIsh.-Error
can never be unmixed with truth in the human intel-,
ledt. Peaple clinqiishing one äil embracing an-.
other erroneos system, always have their:thoughts
fixed on the falsehood of theone they abandon, and
upo'n'the truth in the one the y take1 up w ith. Inour
own generätion we havé witnessed an linmns rush
of men-from the delusion of Evangelical.Protestant-
ism ta thatof Mormonism. What was the error from
which 'thef fled in Protestantism and the truth which
attracted them ia the.doctrines of Joe Smith? What
was the want of the human soul which Protestantism
left gnawing within, and Mormonism appeared? We
do:not say thatProtestants bettered themselves by
becoming Mormons, we do.not say that there is less
error i Mormonism, than in other Protestantism ; but
there is an old-proverb about people gettingI" out of
the frying-panuinto thefire," wbich bas its application
here. The mind wants certainty as much as it wants
truth. The mind of the uneducated, unthinking vul-
gar-the class which swelled the ranks of Mormon-
ism cannot have certainty except in authority. Pro-
testantism avowed itself destitute of authority. The
Mormon chief proclimed- hiiself a prophet and as
such promised sure guidance to his dupes, and'rush-'
ed:to lean upon bis pretended infallibility, because
they were sick of the darkness and uncertainty of
the system in which they had been educated. As a
system of authority, therefore,Mormonism responds to
a real and legitimate want' of thé human soul, de-
monstrated by the experience of ages. God supplied
this want by direct revelations, and by the inspired
Prophets under the old law; and under the new He
supplies it perfectly by the infallible guidance of His
Chureb, .he judge of controversies, the definer or
dogmas,'and the teacher of morality. The want is
felt as keenly among Protestante as among Catholics.
Each synod, conference, preacher, bas its blind ad-
herents. No circle is without its oracle, or sect
without its judge of opinion.' Yet there is no au-
tbority arnong them ail. 'If the Mormons are in the
"fire," it is because they could endure the "frying-
pan" no longer. After the doubt of their former be-
liefo, it muest relive them t hold evea error for an
intelligible reason.-Catholic Tele,ýraph.

G R A N D CONCERT.

MRS. UNSWORTH

BEGS to inform ber Friends, Patronrsuand the Public
in general, that she intends giving a

G(RAND CONCERT,
AT

THE MEC HANICS' HALL,

WEDNESDAY, THE 7/h JANUARY RNEXT

On which occasion she will be assisted by lier
DAUGFITERS, and several other

TALENTED AMATEURS.

p R0 G R AM ME:
P'ART 1.

No. I. U-and.Orerture; Pot Pourri (Piano) Cherrier:
Mons. A. CuEnniren.

2. Witches' Gice, (.lacbeth):
Mrs. UsswonTu,' Messrs. Murnt & BENTLEY.

3. Irisih Ballad (Gom.'er).'.Mrs. UNswonRT.
4. Scotch Sang (a oy's Wife ofAldivalloci") .

.Mr. .Mun.
(Piano).Mrs. UsswonTu.

r Irish. Ballad (iThe Bar tha 'Once Thro
Halls,") (Moore)

(Pao.MISS A. UNS %ORTU.
Mrs. UxsvO Rxr.

t;. Solo Violencello ("Fantasie sur le motif de
L'Opera de La Somnnmbule" (Blini)-'

P.. LrroNDAH

RnT -.

CAUse (W Tu-s iAIUaUR aF FoREN PiomausTiANTr No 1. La Carnivali de Vnice Thazbe,
MISSIoeS, ANI) Tas REmEY.--Thep editor of tiseMos ÎÉrsCîusu.
Mo'nEthlhadagaziineotA ièrican aad Freign Ckris- 2. Duett (" fve Wandere.in c Bam.s) kop);
tian Union bas, et length, discovere- hlilie barrier" , -*Mrs. U r
ta Protestant Missionay succes,.a as wellas the'sire Mrn. .
way of resnoring it The.chi barrier" isPopery. . Scotch Balsd (".Jock a' Hazeldean)
"Erangelical missionarios,': says- the Mag, ,.n 'Miss .A UNswOTH.
ail parts f-ithe unevangelized world, have come up (Piano)....MrsA UNwor.
against this barrier. Tley; have met it'on the:conti-
nents and on.the islands.ofthe ocean, 'inthocrow1- 4. Cavatina, Leonore viens (LaYFatorila)
cd city, and inthe rural districts, andwherever they '

haov .sought to .do their:work." After scores, o 5. Sotch Ballnd ('A M'an e a Man fr'a' Tshat)
yen 1rs of .Jabot, af .tee a nime use .expen...ijtre, o? t.r ca- ~3r'Ms
sure nbuilding machi ta overt (Piano). r as
the heathen--they havo inoy, likö the 6 de aof the

.Collis'. steam ship,' disioyered an, esen rr, N.B.-Tickets, 23 Gd èdcaci; can be hcïd' at th Mu
soaMetIing .morethan asrep etloosecnu nt, 0 « sic riState ;'ÙtSadlirs' k Storo ands.at 'this aRçs
obliged.'to .:tak s. .tie.pan d .doye l se drO o Ms nwort 18 i'Miiih STx

ae ou edDloryrsthpillncontri vap SEVEN o ck. . oirt .o om
1,eoia ii..te caii ero of the nceaEIGHT. ,-

Poeest jsssonary sehçu'.m Whyj.te rotçr s ' iMô-tdl D c:24, 1850. "
nt 
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A NEW-AND ELEGANT PRAYERBOOK

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL "
A GUIDB 7TO. H,,,.ANDy1 es og

B CÂlOLIJC eucH , e A CoLEryo
* 'U flVaTOIr'oa 'THE PA re

* itstrated .mest Jfeea.P>SteeL 'Enr nacs
BT MULL OFQI DUSSHLDORF.

A new Catliolic PgerBo tUpxpresay for
be wantd of the préest time Sudadapfe d
*.tobe useathë F~aithful;in thi a ca-.

tryutho Office-Booka. and Ritaal -
Àtbôcrize6d .for éi ,d:Iùthe tTited

- ~Staies beibg strictiytë

' has been CarefUy xamined by a'ompeient Thlzo-
£dan, ad s SpecaUy Approved by

THE MOST REV: JOHN HÙGEHES, D.D.,
AROEBIsHoP oF' NEw YOSE

THE RIGHT REY. JOHN LOUGHLI, D.D.,
s19r0P O BaOOKLYN'

THE RIGHT REV..W. .BACON, D.D.,
ISsor Or PoRTLAN;;

THE RIGHT ,REY. JOHN 'TIàON, D.D.,
DISIo P a suFALO

THE RIGHT REV. JOSUE. M. YOUNG, D.D.,
sISHoP oP Ea.

CONTENT S:
Calendar, Movable Feasts, &e.
Summary of Christian Doctrine.
Of Prayer.
Morning Exercise and Prayer.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
On Sanctifying Study.
Manner:of.Spendingithe Day.,
Evening Exercise andPrayers.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for Every Day in thc

Week.
Instruction on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass.
Prayers before Mass.
The Ordinary of the Mass, with full explanations.
Prayers at Mass. -
Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the

Passion.
Mass, in Union.with the Sacred Heart of Jeans.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead.
Method of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who

canant attend actnally.
Collects, Epistles and Gospels for all the Snndays

and Moidays, including the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, with Explanations of the Festivals and Se-
sano.

Vespers, with full explanation.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament, with In-

9tructione.
The Office of Tenebrw.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Penance.
Prepartion and Prayers before Confession.
Examination of Conscience.
Prayers after Confession.
Devotions after Confession.
Instructions and Devotions for Holy Communion-

Prayersbefore Communion-Prayers after Com-
munion-Prayers for Mass before Communion-
Mass of Thanksgiving after Communion..

Instruction and Prayers for First Communion.
Instruction and Prayers for Confirmation.
Order of Confirmationi.
General Devotions.
Devotions' to the Holy Trinity.
Dèvotions to the Holv Ghost.
Devationsto he Sacrèd Humaniîy of our Lord-

The Holy Name-TbeInfant Jesus-Tbo Passion
-"The Holy Eucharist-The Sacred Heart.

Devotions to the -Blessed.Virgin-Little Office-
OffiCe ofthe lunaculate Conception-Rosary-
St Liguori's Prayets for eery'day lu the week.

De!otionfs ta tlhe'HolyA'ngls.-'
Devotions to the Saints-general and particular.
Devotions for particulaaseasons'and.circumstances

'.L4'à'the ap&-TcChù he Authorities-
For the Conversion of tbóse: in'error-The Itine-
rary -Prayers for time of.Pestilence-Universal
.Prayer .t3c., &c. -

Prayes for' varions saes a fe--Fo' Children-
Tbse Married-Tbe Single, '&c.-Instruetions 011
Màtrimàony-ad:tbe Marriage Service-C ourchiag
of Women-.Instructionand Order of Baptism,,kc,
&c.-Devotions for a happy death-Devotions for
the use of the sick--Morning and Evening Pray-
ers-Instructions - Ejaculations -Order or -the
Viàsitatidn offthe Sick--Pifyes' before ¯and-after

Confession andCommunion-Order of adminis-
tering the,.Holy ,Vaticum-Instruction on Ex-
trême Untèion--der 'of administering it-Last
Blsifn'P liu tc--re of con-

Thé. Offlce: of the a.Ded"T«bei riial 'Service for
Adults and:Infants--Prayers. fôr the Faithful De-

'uiàtäd.
d of, receiving Profession from a Convert.

Liidcs ?'tlie Sints"of'Faiitb, HoDe, Cbarity,
:Penance andThanksgiving by!Pope Pis ,VI-
oftthe;Most.Holy, Triity-;Infant Jesus--Life of
'Chriit -- Pasion- Crss, Blessed Sacrament-
Sacted i'fa t â'f'yc'sùé-Sacxed Heárt. f Mary--

Our Lady af Promupt Succor-Holy Agels-A-'

titis=-St. Franois Xaier--Sti Alojeius-St. Ste-
nislaus-St. Teresa--St. Francie de Sales-St.
Jane de Chantai-St. Vincent de Paul-St. AI-
'horiss Liguori-1itaily o?' Providen:e-a--f the
FaithflDepaded.ol" a good inteènion.--of the

- *ill of Gode--Golden'Liiany &c4 ec.
boPaerBo iae'aagcoti a reate

'èd'ainffs, ad sA'cetical' Wzirs :hpro eod by the

Far Sale in ail variety of Binding, and at all Prices,

ED ND UNIGAN, & BROTHRR,
~(JAMES B. KIRKER

-. "'""15WFuItòn Sti-ëê ~~'ork



cpe we -id1as t s iltessthe
Slae edition.of,.gny oee.book in the iiorld.,;: Our

readera areespctfnlly invited to call andget a copy
and wben gotkeep it::.à

i NER 'rHE AUS ICEB ?.:F

THE ST PATRiC'K'S SOC IETYi
WLL E5 HELD AT

THIE CITY COÑÕËRT HALL,

'UESD È 13h J.NU.RY NEXT.

Refreahrents will be:fnrniished hy ,Cofnpain. ini his
us.al s riors e ....

LISToNs fdu UADRILLE, AND and aspile-
did BRASS BAND, hae beén engage for the occa-
sion. .,..

Tickets ofAdml ian-.Gentlemen'a, Os 3d; Ladies'
3s 9d..-includifg.R rieshm1ents ; can ibe liad at Messrs.
Sadlier &:.Co's.; Prince'sMusic Store;;J. Phelan's,
DahousieSquare; E. Gorman's Notre Dame Street;
Patton &Co's; M'Gill Street' e Shanron's, opposite
St. Ann's Market; A. M'Camùridge, Prince Street ; T.
M'Cready,:ôunitain Street of the Committee, and
at the door ou the Eveñin of the Soiree.

Chair to bc taken at Eight o'clook.
N.B.-Proceeds to be devoted to charitable pur-

poses.
Dec. 24, 1856.

CATHOLIC TEACH[ER WANTED.

TEE. Trustees of the Catholic Separate School of
Prescott, being about toopen their Sobool an the First
of January, are deairons to engage the services of ta
First Class, inale'Téacher, to whom a Salary of One
Hundred.Pounds per anntuni wiillbe given. Apply
either personally, or by letter-postpaid-to Philip
Galla&her, Esq., Secretary to, the Board of Trustees
for the Roman Catholic Separate Scbool, Prescott.

JUST P UBLISHED,
IN BOTH LANGUAGES,

THE LOWER CANADA LAW CALEN-
DAR FOR 1857.

AND TABJES OF FEES payable i Law Proceedings
in the different Courts in the same, by JOHN HONEY,
D p Prothonotary a the Superior Court in this
Dis et, May be had at Mr. PICKUP'S, St. François
Xavier Street, next door to the Post-O ice, and at the
other Booksellers and Stationers.

For particulars, sec prospectus at the above places.
The names of'Sabscribers to Mr. Honey's Profes-

sional, Commercial and Literary Directory of Canada,
for the year 1857, to be published in January next, in
both languagea, will be received at the same places.

Montreal, Dec. 18, 1850.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, as TEACHER of a CATHOLIO
SEPARATE SCHOOL, by a person who holds a-
FIRST-CLASS CERTIFICATE of QUALIFICA-
TION.

Any letter, addressed to this Office, (post-paid) re-
lative thereto, shall meet with due attertion.

Dec. 3, 1856.

DUNIGAN'S NEW BOOKS.
TEE HOME LIBRARY.

TEE only series of Catholic Tales published le the
country. lt should be in every Catholic family, that
would give the younger members safe and agreeable
reading.

I. TaonnLaar ABBv; a Tale of the Times,
1 vol. 18mo, 38 ets.

Il. ORAMtAma; an Indian Story, 1 vol. 18mo, 50 ets.
111. Tuz SmPwRBcr; or, the Desert Island,:

1 vol. 18mo, . 38cts.
IV. CHATIsn LEscriE ; 'or the Last Marquis,

a Tale of La Vendee, by Donald
McLeod, i vol. 18mo, 38 Cets.

V. BLIND AoNEsa, or, the Little Bride of the
Blessed Sacrament, by Cecilla M.
Caddell, 1 vol. l8mo, 38 Ots.

VI. TE YotGOCITISADSa; a Tale of the
Middle Ages, by Lautenschlager, 1
vol. 18mo, .. 38 cts.

VIlI. Tas HAMILrOss; or, . Sunbhine and
Storm,'by Qöra Berkeley, 1 vol. 18mo, 38 cts.

VIII, IX. CoNscmNcs; or, the Trials of May,
Brooke, by Mrs. Arnia B. Dorsey, au-
thoress ofi Tears. on a Diadem,"
'Blenheim Forest;" &c. 2vols.18mio, 75 cts.

X, XI. A ILEY MOd.; .a.Tale Othe Times, By
Father 'Bapti4: an.. excellent Irish
Tale, 2 vols. 18mo .:. . .. 75 ets.

XII, XIII, XIV, XV,.VI, ScaimnsTitus, with
.142 illustrations, from designs by

Chapman, 5 vols; 18mo $1 87j
or separate, per volume, 38j cts

INPRESS:
XVI. LIZMBMa>Tla2iD.-,
The Clergy, Parish LîLfrriie, Schoola, &c. uppli-

ed at consi' ble of a eduction.from these prices.
EDWARD DUNIGN .& BRO.,

(JAMES B. KIRRER)
151 Fulton street Now York.

NO-T IC E.

TÉl!IST. P TicK'SSOICIETIES in tlie VALLEY
of the OTTAWA, and all other sections of Canada,
are respectfully reequeted to SEND DELEGATES to
a MEETING lt I bEI D atYALUER, C.E ,on the
NINTH. day of JAUARY NEXT,.for the-purpose of
APPOINTING. aSUPREME DIREC OI RII uand for
other purpasa * hi ill bie fully explalned on the
day o! teMeeting..~*
.As màtters of great Inportanice are ta bie discussed,

it is expected that Arm. the St. Patrick's Societies
thrnnhout the Province shahl e fully represented et
the Meting. -

Signed, by order of the Ayh.mr St. Patrick'a Sa-
ciet.ies,

JORN SLACTER,
- Corresponding Secretary.

Q T Y
G 3 Q N T -- ý

28 St. Ni t S Sa tri> Street.

FOR Sale by the SubsadHiSi~

R'StGNEUGINN inlHïds.

B~1LI~DYPal andDark. boe u

TES.-. nd Young Hîyson
1 

linboxesand

n'j~W5ikay Ac. inhests

adhälf cl~'h

- .~ r-P. .. FOGARTYr .

--.-. 28, St. Nicholas Street.

Montreai, Nov. 20, 1853.

. CHURCIH 1011CLES1

i©IVfD VÂ 2ECC ÁLICES.. ERST.aiEN'rS.

OfE . NOTRE?-DXàkEST EE T,

BRANtÂ CH D POT FRtOM EWv YanK.)

TRE Subserer begs leave to offer bis respectful

th _sjg .h ièrg otýtlUit&d StqYEied Ca-.

nadg fortiliberal patrpnage extended to his Estab-,

lishùxentrof r>w Yorl-andMontreal. .Having.tuo as-,

soYirtI t ir 'iis'Patioàs, thé Siib'scier can, at

any time, supply ,their.~~ ~itherrou cM irea, or

from New York,-redcd ri .'" .

"TH SjóT1.FN!jA MONTA L e

is composed of many splendid articles not to befouud
Sa Es lishnt4iz' ..rin aef «iQ .o . . ...

V.ERY ICH ALTAR :CANDLESTIOKS ,

SpIenid. Parochial .. 'Chapelles"', in,.Morocco .boxes

cotainini ach aChalice, ;a' ie'f Cr'éts ànd aà

Ciborium, allfire-gUi, with lock.aq dkey.

THE USUAL ASSORTMENT

ofHoly Water Vases, Sanc!. ry-Lamps Chalices,

of varions-colors, always on -band.

Zk3IÀTEeÉÂLS .Or VESTMN,

Crosses, Gold CIoth, D.amasks, Laces, Fringes, &c.,

MASS WINES .. WAX CNDES, PA TENT SPERM

CANDLES, &c., &c.

J. C. ROBILLARD,

Montreal: No. 78, Notre.Dame Street;

NVew Yorkr No. 79, Fulton Street.

ENGLISH EDUCATION.

A. KEEGN, ASSISTANT TEA CHER in the MON-

TREAL MQIEL S.CHOOL,. bas:.opened 'àa YEN-

ING SCHOOL at No. 27 CHENEVILLE STREET,i

where.aLIMITED and:SELIECT- number- of:Ppils1

will~recele In.striöitionäiâCoinmercil, and the1

several branches of Englisli Education.

Apply to

WILLIAM DORAN, Esq.,

Montreal Model Scbool,

(From 4 to 5 P.M.; o, in. .he Class Roomn, 27 Chene-

ville Street, fron 7 Io 9 P.M.)

N.B.-A. Keegan is a Professional Teacher.

Montreal, Oct. 29, l856.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,

JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

Cornelins a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-

cred Scriptures (in Latin) 4to, 20 vols., half

bound.in Morocco,. .... .. £15

The Cetholic Churcli in the United Sates. S. d.

By Henry De Courey. Translated by John

«.Shea .... .... ; .... 7 6

Ailey Moore. By Father Baptist.(London ed.) .3 9

Tho Beleaguered IHearth. A Novel, " " 3

Hughes anti Breckenredge's Oral Discussion, 7 6

Life of Father Epbraim and His Sister -Mother

Mary, of the O rder of La Trappe, .. . 3 9

Edma and Marguerite. Translated from the

French of Madame Woelliez, Author of the

Orphan of Moscow, 2 vols, .... .... 9

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

Madden's Life of Robert Emmet, with notes.. 5 0

Napicu'a Histary af the Peninsular War; 5

vols, with mapsand plates, .... .... 35 0

.Do do do do 1 vol. 12 6

Las Cases' Life of Napoleon; 4 vols, .... 20 0

Buffon'a Natural History; wih 150 plates, 12 6

Adventures of Don Quixotte, with 1000 plates 12 6

Nicholson's Builder and Workman's New Di-

rector, with 150 copper plates, and numer-

ous diagrama; 4to, .... .... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative Mechanic and Machin-

ist's Guide; 150 engra rings, ... .... 25 0

Froissarts Chronicles of the Middle Ages;

115 plates,.. .. 12 6

Bancrofts History of the United States; 5 vols. 18 9

Collot'a large Dictionary-iu French and Eng-

lish and English and French; 8vo, of 1324

pages price only .... .... .... 15 0

Spier and Surenne's French and Englisli Die-

tionary t .... .... .... .... 15 0

Webster'a Dictionary; 8vo (containing all the

words in the quarto); price only .... 17 6

Adler's German and English Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0

Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0

Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World; containing the pronunciation and

a notice of oane hundred thousand places;

8vo.; 2200 pagea, .... ' .. 30 0

Wilson's Tales af the Barders ; 4 vols ; 8vo, 50 0O

B3rown'asHistory ai theHIighland Clans; 4 vols 35 0

Chamtber's Information for the People ; 2 vois 21 3

Do Cyclopedia ai English Literature;

2vols .... .... 21 3

Do Miiscellany; 10 vols; niuslin, 30 0O

Do Papers for the People ; G vals;

muslin, . ... .... 25 0

Do Pocket Miscellany ;12 vals; mus'n 25 0.

Scotland Illustrated in a series of 80 views,.. 25 0

Miss Strickland's Lives.of the Ques af Seat-

1and, (Engisah edition) illustrated ; 5 vals, 60 0O

Amterican Edit, a fsame, withaut pates, óvals. 25 O

Lives ai the Queena of England, byMiss

Strickland, with portraits ai every Queen,

8 vols.,..................... 80 0O

Amterican Edition of sanme Work, 6 vals.,..50 0O

Mr. and Mrs. Hall's TIreland, illustrated with

several h'undred plates, 3 vals., extra Mor., £5 0 O

Albums at front 5a. ta 25s., according ta size and

binding.

We keep constantly on hand the largest stock of

miscellaneous booka ta lie found ln Canada-compris-

ing Works of Fiction, Poetry, History, Biographiyf

Travels, &c., &c.

Also, a very large selection of MEmîoAL Was.

D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier

Streets.

* ontreel Oct. 2, 1856.

TEACHERSý WANTED.

WANTE THRBE TEACERS immiedatlyor

the PA Hlf of ST. BRIGIDE; lnthe CO- N. 'af

IBERVILE duly qualified to TEACH the FRENCH

and ENGLÂSH LANGUAGES, for Eleientar'y

Schools.. 

For Salary, address ta the undersigned,

W. PEARSON, CesiI*.

St. Brigide, C.E., August 29, 1850.

ý 1

PATTON & BRO T H ER,
NORTH AMERICAN -CLOTHES WAREHOUSE,

W H O. L ES A LTE AN» D) :T A IL,
42 M'Giill SrCee, 'and 79 St. 'Paul Street,

- NONTRÈAL. "

Evr eserltnfGentlemnna ecrn Apael con-
stant[y on hand, or made to order on the ahortest notice at
reasonable rates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

tipoa payment. o' any -surai tnoney. t dthe Chier
Sgnt a Crtiicte wih ibe issued at the 'rate cf Five
Do1ella for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran-
snisionK wl eure a oag tfrum any Port in the
Unitedti Kngdeînliby Vesseltsloiund te Quebea.

These Certfieties rhav 'biel obtained on application
a the Chiéf-Agent at 'Qebec; A.;.B. Hawe, Esq.,

Ch ief Emigrant Agent, Toronto : or to
H ENRY CHAPMAN & C,,

Montreal.
D>en., 1854.

- 7rS~e ~ . -

1

ta nttend tabis engagementswithx punct ualuty. .
Ie wil dye aIl kinds of Silkh, Satins, Velvets, Craes,

Woollens, &c.; as "ie, Scounng ail kintis of Si 1kan
Woolien.Shawl8 Moreen WindowCurinani', Bed, Hang-
ings, Silk, &c., be]and Watere Gentleme'C ies
Cleaned and, Renovatedin the best style. AIllikiñ'ds ,of
Stains, such as rTà,.,PaiitiléGrease, oi• Mould,
Wine Stais, arfully exeraed.

•e'N.B. . k'ept ubj e e nn ihe
owner" twelve monthseand no longer.

Montreal, June 21,1853.

CAR EPYîBWOT H ERS
C A T H TC BÓOX.S.EL,L.ER S,

24 St.;ohn- treet, Quebee,
EEG- mo -eal.1attention' ta -Ihe folOwiag new -ant it-
dard CATHOLTC WORKS'

Ail -for..Jeans; ùr,'lTe Easy WussOf Divine
Love. -ilythe RevF.W>.-.aber, D D, v .

Growti in lolines' ri'bio Progres if the Spî
rituel bute. By 'lisaareAuthor, . . , ,'1,-

The Blessed Sacranient; or The Works andi
Ways of Gd. .By'the sine Author; . . 2 il

Lingard's History -ci' Engand, .i 8ole.; Paris
eition . . . 30 to

M<GCOe an History otreland, in sirong
anti nd anie binding,

Literatîîre, an Aichite6ure of Irelahdn 17
The ConlpIete W'orks of the Right Re. rEDrn-

land, Bislhop of Charlesio',,. 0l 0
Miscelianea ; a collection of iReviews, Lectures

and Etisays. Bv theRightfevnr:Spaldin T
- 'isliopofLauisiVille,.; : :Y...z .e 10 C>
History:o the Catholie Missionis! 13y J. G;Shea.S 9
Principles of Church Auîhority;;orReasons for

Rtecaltg mSubscription to the Royal Su-
premacy. By thé'Rev. »J.Wilberorce M.

Trials cf Einda. By Dr dvel:, - . . . 2 6
The Christian Virtues, and the leaiis lor ob-

t'áinit"" hem. Byv St.Alphonsus Ligunri, . . W
Catholie History îf -*.inerica . . . . '2 6
Lecture and Letters ofiB Dr' Cahili, . . 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, .. . . 2 6
'Li'ef St.Ignatius Loyolà. fly'atlcr Daniel

Bartoli. 2 VolS., . . .

The Jesuiuts-their studie.s :nd teaching. By
-the AbbeiMá na . 3 9

:TesPope, 'and thé C seôf lvir. By
DéMatr, .'o .: .î . . 6 '3

Questions of the Soul. By Heeker, . . 3 9
Eucharistica. Bvthe Most Re . Dr. Walsh, . . 3 1
Lite ai Si. RÔsE .1' ' 2 6

Life of Blessed M- Any 3sús, • -
Tales of the Sàcraments. -By 1ss;.Aguev,
Bertha; or, The Pop and thé Eiperor, . 3 9
Florine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 3 9
Prophet of the Ruined Abbey, . . . 2 6;
Thc Cross andithe Sîrumnroc, .' . .
Thc-Liân ai Fléatérd, : : _- '3,9

Veva; or, The Pensant War in Flander., . . 3 9
Ricketickcrack. By Hendrik Conscience, . . 3 9
Tales of OldFlanders . . 3 9-.
The Blakes nd*Fliia'n X,-3 9
iieànd Times rfrsi . d . -. 5

.Lives ot tihè Earlv Mart 's, 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal sWÛeman, . . . 3 .9
Well! Wel!! B Rev. M. A. Wallace. . . 3 9
Witch of Melton l, . . . '2 6
Travels in England, France, lialy, and reland.26

Ey ihe Rev. G. H. Haskins, . . . 2 G
Besides a general and well. assoried Stock of Bibles,

Prayer Books, Détrinal and Controversial Works. .
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just published, wih the
permission of His Lordship the Bishop of Tion, Admi-

rnistrator of the Diocese of Quebec:

A PRIACTICAL CA'TECH ISi

SUNDAYS, FEASTS, AND ASTS
rulRoUHlOU'riT THE YEAR.

200 pages. Price 9J. Sent, fi-ee of Po.ton receipi of
the priee n Postage s BOamTpE.

CAREY, ]BRO'TH}ERS,
Cathotte Bookstore,

*-t. John Street, Quebe.-

F A L L .1856.

MORISON, CAMERON & EXPEY'
RECElVE

NEW GOODS
nY EVERY <ANADIAN ,STEAMEn; ALSO, PEn MAIL STEAMVEIs,

VIA nos-ON.

OUR ASSORTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES

OON9PLETE1
O(U R GOO fDS ENTIRELY

N EW,
AND OUR PRICES •

R E A S 0 N A B L E.
BUSINESS CONDUCTED ON THE

One .Price /stem.

Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR READY-MONEY ONLY.

.As e open no Accounfs we can affod to Sell ci a

SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

UPWARDS OF 150 CASES NEW FALL GOODS
Just Marked Of,

EMBRACING ALL THE NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SRAWLS, CLOAKS,
AOND EVERY VARIETY OF

NEW FANCY & STAPLE DRY GOODS,
FRaT TE MARKETs OF

BRITAIN, FRANCE, AND GERMANY;

an inspection of which is respectfilly solicited by our
numerous Customers.

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
288 Noire Dame &reetr.

Montreal, September 26, 1850.
-------- ------- 

MONTREAL HOSPITAL,

DISEASES 0F THE EYE AND EAR,

DR. HOWARD,

OCULISI ANO AÜRISI .
TO S T. PATRICK'S HObSPITAL, AND TO TE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR 'INSTITUTION.

TEHIS HOSPITAL ls noîv open for the receptioni ofDr.
Howard's PRIVATE PA TIENTS, and no expense lias
been separed to makre it lu every way suited] ta accaom--
modate themt.

Careful and expericnced nurses and servants have
becs engaed ; ew and appropiete furniture and h'os-
pital comtfrts have lieen procured, and ail the modern
imnprovements requisite for a sanitary establishment
have lien inutroduced.

The Hospital beineg situated in the seame buildiug
with Dr. Howard's Cffice, and thbe Montreal Eye and
Eau institution, secures the patients the advantages ofi
a canstsnt supervision, wh'ilst they enjoy et the sae
time the comifarts af a private residence--an arrange-

mnt whiichi pan only lie effected] in a Prnvate Hospi-

For termts apply toLD.:O

No 68, St. Frang~ois Xavier Sreet.
Moptreal, April 1, 1856. -

DL

CLEA T O' AND E HE l .e

.TEnLO 1J1CU a1 EWInva1i Xpathera. Mo0thejrsu, Phyai.lia
Pehianthxq o su, Creatacir. - ccts

ana jug ot ir:Virtues.
YOB THEcuto.., -

Headache, Sick ileadache, Foul Stom"hi'
Prmacao,. Pi ay 1,80

Da. .ï. C. ATE. Sir: I bave been repeaiây - r;dl ofib
worr4 headache ny body can bave by a dose or tw of your
Pills., it seems to arse iom a fôn ,V 1c tbyclea
et nuce. If they will re 'othbri astbey do me, te facti la
weith knowîing. ., Yourswithb put _

ED.. W. PREBLE, .Cerk 3lCm rion.
Bilions Disorderi and.:Liver ··mplaints.
Dxnaeszror rai I5TZiroil lASinIsOrO .OTe,1856.

Sia: I have üsod yuar Pille in my generalnd i optal sro-
ice ever ine younmade theu and cannot'lsetatet Si te

are the bost catharlie weéutp .Thelir atIl ngacconon
the Uverle qinlek and dcldodcon tlyteare a ar-trie reniedy tpe derangemients !dLo rgest0 .-jdoedI a0

ildomn.it, acase of' baou M eio otilthat l dd sot
,eaulily yield tothem. Praternallyu

AALONZO BALM .PDPyan 
.Dysier'y,Rela, asnd Wormjs.

Posr OrricE, JAITLan Liv Cao Mini., Nor. d, 1856.
Dic. Anra: Your Pille arethe Iperfection of medicine.-Theq

have donm hwife more oàd thiî.1 caslteI you. Shbehdbienelck ad pWang àaway for xnoatheý ' Weut off toble'dqotoredaet
greatn n got nébetter.Sho thenoommen6d taklng
your 141mp which soon cured ber, by.expeling large quatitis
of worme ?ded) from ber body., Theyafterwardsced her.and
our. to litdren of bloody dysenter.. Qns of our neighborsLad IL bad, and mcui we curd litui Ttth two doeorfyour PlU,
v tille othrsa rond uàpald fion five ta twenty dollars dotoïW
hilles, and lost mnuch tinie, rithout beig etred entirel even
tho.eu. sucha iedielne au yours, whicl ls actualIy odand
honest, will be.przed btee. ,PEO. J. GRIFIN, .. .

Ind.igetioi ang' !inurity :ofi tiiè Blood
-.bon .2e,. J. Y..Etm, , P adarf Àdrent auiaBotezn

Da. Ara: I have useil xour Pills wthextraordny succeai
an my fanilye d among:ýthose i am called to-visit ln.dIstre.
To regl.s the orgains of digestion and piify the blood they
aro the very lest'remedy I bave ever knowu, and I cn cont.

no,,tly recomitend them t oMy friende. 'onrs, .. Y. . nmE .
: . WA ss r,W'rom'C.N. Y Oct. 24,1855.

Daan Fin:1iteausingyourCatharticPillsinmrnypractice.and
find themia n excellent puratho r cleanïe the systemn and pu.
rify the foiitains of the blod. ... ,

JtOHIN G. IEACiIAS5, M. D.
Erysipelas, Scrafouja, ii g Evil, Tetter,

Tumors,,and Salt heum.
ffon a Arwardin Merdianstof C. Louis, -lt. 4, 1856.

. _ a.a,: Your Pille are the pragon aio ail t is great In
Medicine.1 They havocured My littie datliglter of r 1erous sores
cîpon ber bande andI fot that licul praved incurabe for yoarg.
ler notterbas been long grievougly affided with blotches and
pimples on her skin andin her hair. Afterourchildwascured,
ethe al&o tried your Pils, and they tare cured ber.

AsA MOP.erDaIe.
Rheumatism . Neuralgiît, and Gout.

Pronfic Rer.Da.- , . Jp <.
PLOtAssi ouri, .v CiAnG., Jan,. 0. 166G.

sosz Sm.: I boûld t, ungrarefut lor hie relIef your bkill
has brought me if I did not report uy canI to you. A cold set-
Ued in my limbs and broght on excruciating neuralgi claine.
which ended in chronic rbeumatism. Notwithlstanding I had
the bot physiciens, tho diseesc grw %%,ro anS ,worpe, until, by
te advice of yeurexceeut agent ina ltimore,Dr.Yack"enzie
I tried your Pilla. Their etrects wor e low, bmt . By per-
severing nl the use of them I am now entirely vell.

SasrZ OnAMBEn, BATO ItoitU, L.., 5 Dec., 18b5.
Dz. Aiza: Ihave been entirely cured by your lilN ar Rbn.

Miatc Gont-e painful disease that had aflicted me fur yoars.
1 VINCENT'i LLl>}tLL

For DropSy, Plethora, or kindred Com-
plaints, requring aun active purge, Ibey are in, osellent
remedy..

For Costiveness or Constipation, and lsi a
Dinner PUI, they are agreceable and effotual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamuation,
and oven Deaness, and Partial Bltndues, have beeu
cured by the alterative action ortheso Pili.

Most o Lthe pille in market containercury.%,hiel,,altouglh
a valuablo remodyln skilful bands,ite dangerone illa public pin,
from the droadful consequences that freqently follow its incau-
Lious use. Tbhse contain no mercury or mineral subetance
whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR TU1E RAPID CURE OF

COUGiS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, INFLUEN-
ZA, BRONCIUTIS, WHOOPING COUGHN,

CROUP, ASTIIMA, INCIPIENT
CONSU.IPTION,

ada foîLthe relief o cousumptive patients in adva,:cd stages
of the0 diucase.

We ueed not epeak to the pubic oftite virtune. 'rhroughout
every town, and almost every hamlet of the American States,
its wonderful cures or pulmonary complainte haye mado il a-
ready known. Nay, few are the families in any civilized coun-
ry on tis continent wthout some personal experience or it
offects; and fewer yet the communite e any whero whichl have
not among them soue living trophy o its victory over tho eub-
tle and dangerous discass of the tbhroat and lunge. While it ie
the most pawerful antidote yet known ta man for thei r'rmidta.
ble and d'erous diseases of the pulmonary organe, It is aiso
the pleasantest and safest remedy lat can t employed for lu-
IlLnts and young prona ,argnts el liave i. in store
afinet the inaldlous oncnty tJat etcals "ipou cliemntuprejrared.

hWave abundant grounds to belIeve the CnzanEY PCTOIAL
eaves oore lires by the consumptions it prevents than tlose it
cures. Keep it by you, and cure your colids while theare cura-
ble, nor neglect them until na hîuman skill cemater the !n.
exorable canker that, fastened on the vitale, rots your lite avay.

AU know·tho dre adfl fatality of lung disorders, and as Lhey
know to the virtues o this remody, vre need not do more than
amure them it Listill mad the bsotnt cIan be. w spoare no
cot,no cmre,no toit to produce it the most perfet possible, and
thues a rd those wi rely on i the best agent whIh rl sI kili
ue fturieh bth beir cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Nase

.YD BOLI DBY
Ail Ite Druggists in Montreal and everywhlere'.

[RE'TA IL STOCK
or'

READY-MADE CLOTHING
SELLING OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE.PER CENT UNDEH COST

PRICE, AT THE

MONTREAL CLOTHING STOREj
Lately Occupied by

M R. D. C A R E Y.
85 M'GILL STREET, KONTREAL, 85

THOrIJAS PATTON having purchasedi the.entire
Stock of the abov'e Estabilishmtent, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring iront busiess, consisting ai Gen-
îlemnen's and Youth's

READY MADE CLOTHING ,

Of every' description, et a very lowt price, hie is now
desirous ai informing Mi'. Carey'a 'customtera as well
as his own friends anti the Public lu general, thbat he
will dispose, ai the whole ai the above Stock et
Twenly-five per ccent under cost pre.

Country Merchants and others are mnost respect-
fuîlly requestedi ta call at the abova store and examine
for themselves before purchasmng elsewhere.

Atîggnat 7

EMIGR ATION.'

PA R nas desi~rous of bininfg ot thieir friends tromn
Europe are hereby nocifii te he Clle i enL lor

Govrrnment to n plIan l'or facilitating the' s.amne which,
will obviîate aill nsks or loss or mnisapplicationî ai the Mo-

To IntdWigPuchasers of IndiaaLanas.
PLANSWtluhaboveLWNDS on a large Scale, :8hw-'ing the;Lots, Concessions,.Roads, CreeLs, Swanpa,-&c.,
have been published by the undersigned, with the tho-riîy « the Ipdiai Depairtment, a id wi " l lie for. 4AIE -ini
a lew dys,,al the principal Book Stores anTh ,pýa engtpin îwo pars, abd i a b-6
style of,«Lithôgraphy, cotitainiing hree Tonsh ineathe, ane T.illbe aold a the Iw price of Five ,Silingeach Éhéeeî, r'en Shillingà the completë Màp" '

A licatiqn by Mail, Post.paid, statiaig thnimber olcopies requireJ, and enclosing the necessary amount,wilJ le prompilv enswered by reniting the Plans.Addte,
DENNIS &- BOULTON,

Surveyors & Agenis.Toronto, Au8ust l6..1856.

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERSON,
No. 50, ST. CHARLES-.BORROMEE STREE'S,

BEGS ta inform thie cit'zens of Montreal, tý_'iîNIGHT SCHOOL is no»open for the recepion of
Classical, Mathematical and~ Commercial Students,
from Half-pa SEE .Hto;}alf-
FIVE NIG TSp at. oclock,

Revds. CanonLeaob cGill Colleg,
Mr. Rogers, .ChIaplain ta the Forces,
Thbe Cle rgofS.Pti'shuc
Cols. D'Urban and.Pritchard,

Dr. Hington an..
Rector Hows, High-School .

Mr., ALs Literary attuiinnebts,.ïis above attested,
combined.with upwards of twenty years' experiencein the most efficient mode of imparting instruction,
may, without egotism, be urged as some claim upon
the patronage of a liberal and enliglitened public.

Sept. 18.

MRS. D. M EN T Y R E)
1Nro. 4,M.Gill Street,

(OPPOSITI SAIN T ALVS M.4RKlT)

S.1MONTREAL,
BEGS most respectfully ta inform the Ladies of,-lou-
treal and vicinity, that she bas just received a large
nssortment of

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
ROM PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK

wbich she is lrepared to Sel on the most reasonable
terms.

She would also intimate that she keeps constantly
enployed experienced and fashionable Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is hetter prepared than hereto-
fore, baYingenlarged her work room, to execu te all
orders, at ithe shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M1E. is also prepared to
CIAN ANL'TiPtN,

'Po the latest Style,

Straw, Tuscan, Leghorn and Faney Bonnetsand Rate.

Mrs. M'E. bas also ïeceived a splendid assort-
ment of SPRING and SUMIER SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, COIILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAPORES
of eery style and price,

Mrs. Maci. would beg of Ladies to give ber a call
before purchasing elewhere, conident that she cangive a lwtter article nt a lower prici, than any otber
establis'mebt in the City, as ailler busines smna-
na cd with the greatest economy.

r. WEntyre would take this opportunity tore-
turn her best thauke to her nuncrous Friends and Pa-
trons, für the very liberal pairon ea sie I1. received
for the last threo yeagrre.

.fune 13i, 1856.'

DONNELLY & 00.,
G R A N D RUNK CLOT HIN G SRE

(W)IOLEsALE AD nEITAiL,)
No. 48, M'Gill Street, Montreal,

ON N E L LY & CO.,
BEG leave to inforni their Friends and the Publie
generally, that they bave COMMENCED BUSINESSin the

Ready-Made Clothing Line,
in the flouse formerly Occupied by ir. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Ann's larket, where they
have on hand a large and well asesorted Stock of
READY-MA DE CLOTHING, CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES, DOESKINS, TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINGS, VESTINGS, of Engliab, French, and Ger-
man Manufactura; all of which they will make ta Or-
der, under the direction of

FIRST-CLASS CUTTERS,
at as Low a Price, and in as Good Style as anyother Est.ablishmtent in tbis City.

An inspection aftheir Stock and Price, is respect-
fully solicited, before purchasing elsewbere.

-- All Orders punctually attended ta.
Montreal, Feb. 27, 1856.

--. -. - -. ------- -.-..... ..

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the honor ta intimate to the public generally
that they have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE in the Honie formerly occupied by Boudreau,
Herard & Co.

They beg leave ta call the attention of the nimer-
ouas customers of that old house to visit their New
Establishment, which wvillibe kept on ns good and as
respectablea footing ns any lhouse in tue city in the
sanme une.

They will keep constantly ou hand], a general as-
sortment of Silks, Satins, Cloths, Casimeres, Cot-
tons, Linens, Glioves, Ribbions, Hosiery, and Smtall
Wares.

AL5o,
Crap, M'erinos, Cobourgs, Paramnata, andi all sorts

of Goad for Black Mourning.
Which thcy will sell cap.for cash onuly.
Prices marked ini plain tigures, aind no second price.

BOUTDI1EAU FRERE,
No. 200 Notre Dame S9treetr

yune 26.

NONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORKS

JOHN MWCLOSK V.
Silk an.d WVoollen Dyer, and Scouirer.

38, Sangnet Street, north corner ufh Gli elni ,ie
Mar:., and] a hatle aol' Craig Street,

nd the surrou dig cuhty orthe liberal mn ner in
which ha has beenjiatrönte for thelest nine0 yeara nd
no r his ca tl thu e he me eténsive in ra-

qients in his Estaliihmeni to mecet the wants of is nu-
ierbus customners;~ and, as hus place..is Iittedu by
Stéam,en the beat Amecrican Planhe hpes to i be

TRUE. WITNESSND HRO NICLEif.JANUAY287
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.âMO TElÂLARKET PRICIS.

i' $ft ~2 3-0

* ~ ~ 6 9 -- o'~ oo
43'à 3'

an mna . perbts 11 .0 20
ans, Canadian. - 8 0 10 0

Mtton, per Qr.. 5 00 8 0
Lamb,. 2 605 0
Vos . - 5 0n10 O
Be. perlb . 0 4r0 O07
Lard -- . . 0 0 010

Park 0 O60 O 7
Butter, Fresh . 1 3 & 1 4
Butter, Salt . . 1011 1 0
Honey, . 0 70 >0 71
Egg .perdoien 0i 1:0 i1o
Flour, 7 pr qintal 16 0 17 
O tl. 13 00 14 0
resh Pork . perl100Jbs. 37 0142.6

MRS.U N S WORT H
BAS the honor to inform, her Frienda snd the Publie
generslly, that she Stijicontinedè to receive a limited
uximber of Pupilb, on ocnÂtu TEnxs, for

Sugigand .Piano-forte,.
or for PIANO-FORTE alone, at ber RESIDENCE,

128 St. Antoine Street.
Mrs. 'Unaworth,-while retuning her sincere thanksw

to ber numerons Friends and Patrons, bega to assure
thew, and atheswho may fao ber with a triaI that
,ohé wil copdeavar ta secure their continuéd approba-
tion by.her unremitting attention to the duties of her
profession.

Montreal, September 25, 1856.

SADLIER & CO.'S
LÂTE PUBLITIONS.

BALMES' GREAT NORK.

Fundamental PhiloopbÏy B>' Ré-. J. Bames.
FrsnsBatéd ran thé Spanish by H. F.
--Bibwnson, M.A.; with an Introduction suid
Notes b>'O. A. Bawnon. 2 rois., 8.vo
01db extra,[s; hallA Mo Ncca, L

THE' ALTAR LVANUAL;

s. a.

17 6

cR
DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION & COMMUNION:
Whb Visite to the Blessed Sacrement, Devotions te

the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and various other
-Devotions. Frdm the "Délices des Ames

Pieuses." Edited by Edw. Caswell, M.A.
32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in

roan, 33 9d; roan, gilt, 5s; no-
rocco, extra, 10s ta e26d.

JCT READY, A NEw EDON OF TES

«LIFE OF THE BLESSED V. MARY,"
MOTHER OF GOD;"

wiTH THE HIsToRYO F TaE DEvoTION To RER;
completed by the Tiaditione of the East, the Writings
cf Fathers, and Private History of the Jews. By the
Abbe Orsini. Te which ls added the Meditations on
the Litay of the Blessed Virgin. By the Abbe
Edouard Barthe. Translated from the Frenchby Mrs.
J. Sadlier. With the approbation of the Most Rev.
Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New York. Royal 8ro.,
illustrated with SIXTEEN Bne STEEL ENGRAV-
INGS. Price, in roan, marble edge, 255; roani gilti,
3os ; morocco, extra, 35e; morocco, extra bevelled, 40s.

It may be had in Sixteen parts at 1e 3d each.

TEE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series of attractiie id unexceptionable Books of

Intruction au Amusement for yo n and o d.-
ChieS>' designed ns Pnemiome fon Collèges, Cen-
vents, Schools, and general circulation, with two
illustrations in ach, printed on the finest paper.-
iGme. volumes, •ach complété in .tîslf. SIX VO

A tLtMES NOW READY.

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS.

Containing Talée of Seventees of the Great
Masters. 2 volumes, -« 3 9

Thé Misér'a Daugttr. B>'à1iss CatIdelI, . 1 101
Lest GenoveDa; an, The Spouse of IMadeena.

By Miss Caddell, - - . - 1 1o
On Hdundred and Forty Tales. By Canon

Schmnidt, 1 to - i10
The Young Savoyard: A Story of Three

Generations, . . . - - - I 10
The Knout-: A Tale of Poland. Translated

fre the Frendh by Mrs. J. Sadlier. i8mo.;
witb au Engraving, - . . . 2 6

THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
VOLUMES READY.

(Wel have now ready Fifleen Volumes o' the Popular
Library; andl ue can safely say thua better, or Cheaper
Books, for Catholic rcading, have never been printed int
.dinerica. In every Catholic Librery, whet/er public or
private, a complete set of it shmould befound.)

1.-FABIOLA; or, The Church of the Catacombs.
By His Eminenco Cardinal Wiseman. 12mo. of
40.0 pages; cloth, extra, 3e 9d; gilt, 5e Tid.

2.--The Life of St. Francis of Rome, &c. By Lady
Fallerton. Cloth, 2s d; gilt,3s 9d.

3.-Catholic Legends; a very interesting Book.-
Clothe23 6d'; -cloth;gilt, 3 S9d.

4.-Heroines Of Charity. Cloth, 2a 6d; cloth, gilt,
3s Od.

5.-The Witch of Melto EHill. A Tale. Cloth 2s
ad ; cloth, gilt, 3e 9d.

6.-Pictures of Christian Heroism. Edited by Dr.
Manning. Clotb, 2e 6d; cloth, gilt, 33 9d.

t-The Blakes and Flanagans. À Tale. B' Mrs.
J. Sadlier. Cloth, ;s 9d; clotb, gilt, 5s 7d. .

8.-Life and Times of at Bernard. By Abbe Ratis-
benne. Cloth, 5e; cIeUxi, gilt, 7e Gd. .

9.-Lires and Vic toriesloth Early Martyrs. By
Mrs. Hope.. Cloth, 33 -9; cioth, gi t, De975.

10.-History of the War in LaVendee, and The
Little Chouannerie, By G. J Hill, I.A. With
Two Ma3 and Seven Engravings, 3 9

d. Tales and Légends frei Hister, . 1
12.-The Missions in J@a n a d Paraguay.

By Cecilia Caddell, author of "Tales cf
the Festival" &c., . . 3 z

13.-Callista. A Tale of the Third Century.
By Dr. Newman, . - - 3 9

14 -Bridges' Modern Histery. limo., 607
pages, . . . . . 5 0

15.-Bridges' Ancient History, . . 3 o
.-, . (OtharVcoimes in preparation.)

THE GRACES OF MARY; erInstructions
and Devotione for tlie Mônth of'May. Witb
examples. To which.is added Prayers at
lase. 24ma., 504- pages, pyice, in clotb;

1 910jd; roa . - . . . 2 6
.Ravelling from the Web of Life. By Grand-

father GreenwàI. Cloth . . . 3 9
"WELL, WELL . -

:ATale founded on fact. By"Rev. M. A. Wal-
lice. 1.vol., 12mOt, cloti, extra, f . 3 ,9

Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, lu 1 vol., 5s; 2 vols. 6
3d. . .-

Lingard's History of England, 10 .vols., with Thirty
Illustrations; half.calf, antique blading. Price, £5.

.(This s the last London Edition Corrected by thé Su-

S.aD.
Lacdaire's Cônferences. Tranlated by He'ry
oLàdigdon, -- - - - -22 6G

The Complete Gregorian Plain Chànt Manual,
contàiig thé whole of the -Offices of -the
Church. 2 voli.'8o. ofe800 pages each,., 35. 0

lVhité's Sermons.,',EditedbDr. Lingard . 1 6

*Masilln's Sérmon's. .Translatédtby Rer -. -

oscb...... ............. 1
e h .... ...... .. ;.

Oagnqu 4 eerWof tbte)oun.ne! t..

as4142ât". f:4
Treàtise on.mObne Seens By Pug n

trtéd. *.;............ .. 2 O
SidtePïio!plI&JfPinbd Àràhitecttdié-.B73db%2O&'O

Ap .,bristidArdhitect.ure, yIDo -150 0
E 'il - it- ' in E l n-. Ifo12 6

Life of NâpieoaIIfI. B Edward'Roth,...... 0
Geraldine.. A Tle.IgfgQonï ence.. By i .

......................... 63
-Lif -f-ithe Prineess Borgheee. B>' Rer. Mnr. -

'Héwitt, .. - -... . .. -.. 1 10
Life:éf- St. Franci a Assisium.,. -. 1.. i lOj
Lifsof Àlbàlchee.isèiarsh.B>thAthar pi

-thé Jow o! Veroa., 2 .els.. ........ 3 9
Life of.-St. Rose of Lima.nByRev. Mr. Faber,,2 6
-"--of.Blessed Mary Ana of Jests. - By Father'

Bfero, S. J....................... 2 G
-of isteor Osmilla the Carmelite,.......... 2 a

- of-Elizabeth of Hungary. By the Count
/-Montaiembert,....i....r.... ......... 5 o

Elenr Mortimer; or,. The World and theé
Cloister. .By Miss Stewart,............. 26

Couscieuce:; or; The Trials of:MayBrooke. By
lire. Dorsey. 2 vols.,.................3 9

ThiHamiltons. By Cora 'Berkley,..... ... i 10i
Blind Agune. B'y Miss Caddell1. - ....- i 10
Thée aLittle Testaments of Je u,'Mary,. àud

:Joseph,........... ................. 900
Th'e Love of Maiy. Translated from the italian 1loi
Thé Conversion of Ratisbone,.............1 3
Valentine M'Clutchy.- By Wm. Carleton; half
-bound,................................. 2 6

'ThkPeor Scholar atdother. Tales. By Do.,.. 2 -6
Tûbber Derg; or,.The Red Well. .By Do,.... 2 '6
Ar(Mghire; or, The Broken Pledg. B' Do S Ga
Léttere sud Speeches cf Dr. Oshili, ......... Z2 6
Nauétfé' leditations for evér>' day in thée gear, 7 6
Mosale Romnumi; with Snpplemhnt. euar, 6

marble edge, 15e; gilt, ................. 20 0
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCEINI'S CELEBRATED,

- WORK
ON TEE IMMACtLATE CONCEPT[ON.

l'îlot, 2s. Bd.
The as-r and gEzaps r CATECISM for' Schools

and Families published, ia the
DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.

B>' the Rer. Pere Collet, Doctor cf the Sorboune.
Translated from the French, bto ns. J. Sadlier.
o Fth use of the Brothers cf thé Christian Scbools.
ia.lf boond, lelaO1it; 01b, 2r3 Od.

SIETE rTIOS. .
AN ORIGINAL TALE,

"NEW LIGHTS; or, LIFE IfJ GALWAYde A Tale
of the New Reformation. BS Insr. J. Sadlier, ilts-
trated with 2 engravings, 443 pages, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gilt, Sa 9d; Cloth, full gilt, 5 s

Castle of Roussillon. Translated by Mrs.Sad-
lier,......... . ...... ............... 2 6

Orphan of Moacow, Do Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or the Pupil of the Christian Bro-

thers. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier ........ t 3
Duty of a Christian towards God. Tranelated

b> ýylira. Sadiier, hall bound, i 101d; fult h.,- E -'(6
Lites of the Fathers of the Desert. By Bshop" -

Challoner with additionar Lives. Trans-
lated from the French by Xrs. Sadlier. 3 9

Brownson's Essays on Theology, Politicas1 d 6
Sd e........ .... ............. 3

Art iaguire. or tbe Broken Pledge. B> Carl-
ton,.......... ...................... t 104

Sick Celle, from the Diary of a Missionary
Priest,-..................................: 2 6

The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New :
York Penal Laws................... 2 6

Life of Right Rev. Dr. Doyle..............i li
St. Augustine's Confessions.6...........M6
Tales cf thé Five Stases. - B> Gérald Griffa, 2 6
Ward's Cantos, or England's Piformation,.. . 2 6
Ward's Errata of the Protestant Bible, balf b.,' 2 6
Bmler's Lires of therSaintse'4 vols., ilLustrat- -

ed witb 29 plates, ai prices f m 37a6d to '70
Botler's Lires cf the Saints, oheap édition, £ 1 2 6
Sadlier's illustrated Catholic Fancy Bible, 4to, -

large print, with 25 fine steel engravings,
and Ward's Errata, at prices froin 25s to £5

Sadliér's etraordinary cheap edition of the Bi-
hlc, sinaîl 4Wo, large print, at Item 10a ta 30s

Walsh's Ecclesiastical Hietory of Ireland, with
13 plates ......................... 15 0

Maegeoghegan's Histon cf freland, 4 plates, 10 0
Lover's Songe ud Ballade, muche..........:6
O'Conncn'e Militer>' Eietôry ofitheIish Brigade76
Songeon theNation,................... i
Pope and Mnagoite's Discossion,............ .3 'O
Paetorini's Hietory of the Church, .......... 3 9
Cobbett's History of the Reformation,.......3 9

Do. Legacies to Parsons and Laborers,.. ... 1 101
Milner's End of Controversy,..............2 6
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, with an

Introduction by Arcbbishop Hughes, 2 vo-
lumes in oe,, ........ ............... 6 o

History of theVariations cf tht Protestant
Churches, 2 volumes,.................7 6

3amnaI of the Sacred Hlear,. ............... i1 3
Tales of the Festivals, Containing Twelve

Tales,......................... ........ i 1 0 i
Reeves listory of the Bible, with 230 cuts,

price oul>........... ................ ,! 2 6
Blanctie Leslie and other Tales,.............1 101
Growth lu Holiness. By Faber,............2 6
The Blessed Sacraments. Do.,..............2 6
Al for Jesus, Do.,............. 2: 6
Wilberforce's Inquiry into Church Authority, 3 9
Spalding's Essayasand Revews,............. Il 3
The Grounda of Faith. By Dr. Manning,.... 1 3
Bertha; or, The Pope and the Emperor,...... 3 -
Memorial of a Christian Life,............... 36
Challoner's Catholie Christian Instructed,

flexible is 3d ; bound,...................i î1j
Challoners Tbink Well On't............... 1 0
The Following cf Christ, (ncw translation),

with Reffectionesud Prayers, ls 104 ta-. 2 6
The Christimn Instructed, b>' Father Quadrapauni.
Jatecbism for thé Diecesé ai.Quebec, 15s per 100.
Catechismn for the Diocese cf Tenante, 24s pet gross.

CAT HOLIO MUSIC.
Trbe Catholic Choir Book ; br the Morning and

Erening Service cf thé Catholic Ohurch, ch-
lcg quarto 3, pages.................0 O

The Catholic Rarp, au excellent collection cf
Masses, Hymne, &c., half hbound,.........1 10

PRAYER BOOKS.
Published with thé approbation cf thte Most Rer.

Johu Hughes, Archbishep.ef Neik York.'
- Beautrifuilly illustrated.

The Golden Manual; being a Guide te Cathalic Dévo-
tion, Public and P rivate, 1041 pages, et prices frein
3s 95 ta £6. T bis is, without exception, the most
complete Prayer Bock ester published.

The Way ta Heaveun; (a cempanion ta the Goldea Ma-
ous!), a select Manuel for daily' ose. 18mo., 750
pages, at prices from 2e Bd te £5.

The Guardian of thme Soud; to which is prefixed Pishop
England's Explanation cf the Mass. 18mo., 6300
pages, et freom 2S 6d to 35e. -

The K.ey off Heaven, greatly' enlarged and lnmproved,
ut irom le 10d jo 30s.- a ncs ayn ri

The Pathm to Paradisec; 32 mo.,atpcevrynfom
1e 3d ta 30s.

Te Pathm to Paradis; 38mo., at prices varying from
ls to 12s.

Tie Gate of Heaven, with Prayers at Mass, illustrated
with 40 'plates, et from l 3d'to 20e.

Pocket Manual, at from 7d to 2s 6d.
ete Complete Missal, in Latin and English, at fron

103 to 30s. . g e
Journee du Chretien ea fine French Prayer Book) :8d.to

2s 6d .,
.2An assortment of all the Catholiè Boo pub-

lished in America, kept always ou bande.
D. & J. SADLIER & C0.,,'-.

Corner cf'otre Dame and St; Franci
Xavier Streets;

Montreal, October 15, 1856.

.~. . - -.i- rn... r~ T rr a ',QWaÉ

STAES AND PIMNTINGS

ROEVEDBY TH SUES OBIBERS
aM<ucSeo unoH0 -

... Q?, STATUÉS

ABAIUTIF'Uf úOL-IEOT 0 q STATU S

The Dead Christîà ' elönb, (6 ft.44n)26 5 Db
St. Joseph, betiùfully.colored, (5ft. 8 .> 26 5
St. Patrick , .,.r·, .(5feet)... 5 0
Lcce Romno--Our' Saviiour Scated-with - a .

Crownof Thorsaon.Ris, Head,.Bis
bands bound ad -a Sceptre placed -iu

ne of them (5 feet higb),...........31 5 0
Chrit's' Agony -iu the Garden,'with an

Angol presentinga Chalice ta 'Hlm,..25 0 0
A~~~~~f balfl'ttél.thé BlesoîdY-irgiâ,'. -

(4 feet 8 iéheéb.. .. . .. ... .. 19 10:0
Statue of th'Blessed Virgid, àiae of life

(5 feet 6inches) ...... .... ...... 26'- 5 .0
The Immaculate Conception (5 feet)... 25 'o .

This is the finest collection of-Statuesiever import-
ed into-Canada. At the above prices,' no charge will
be made for-bores sud packing.

.A UE&TIOTJU.P&tNTtNG or

THE C.R.UCIF IXION,

SIZE oF LFE, ON A.CANVASS. 5 FRET BY 8
Paos, £ 0 ($120.)

A fne Oil Painting of the Crucifixian, framed; 39 by
29 inches. Price, £1b.

Stations of the Cross, varioussizes and prices..
We have aléoa* just received, from France, a large

assortment of Silver Prayer Beads; Gold .and Silver
Modlale;fine Lace Pictures ; alyWater Fonts, Silver
Crosses, &c.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal,Oct. 14, 1856.

NEW CATHOLIC SCHOOt, BOOKS.
The attention oi Catholic Houses-of Education is calléd

to-BRIDGES' POPULAR ANCIENT and MO-
DERN IUSTORY JUST PUBLISHEDahe,

& POPULAR ANC4NT HISTORY. By Matlîew
Bridges, Esq., Professer aI History tn thé Irish Univer-
sity'. 12 ma., 3a 9d.

A POPULAR MODERN HIST.ORY By Mthew
Bridges, Esq., 12 mo., 5s.
These volumes conatningas the du, a large quantity

af malter, wath complete Indexes, TablesoaI dronclagy.
&o. &o., will be lonrd equali>' useful for Popular Read-
iag, osa standing Text Book, aras a Manualfor-Schocls,
The First Book of History, combuned with Geography

and Chronology for younger classes. By John G. Shea,
author of a History of Catholic Missions. 12mo illus-
trated with 40 engravings and 6 maps. Price 2s6d.

Sheas Primary History of the United States. By way
of Question and Answer. Just published, price'ls 3d.

Stepping Stone ta Grammar. (Just Publisbed,) 6d.
Srepping Ston ta Gecgraphv. Do., 6d.
The First Book of Readinz Lessons. By theB rothers ni

tae Christian Schools. 72 pages, mus in back and stifr
coaver, 4d eacb.

Second Book of Readiig Lessons. By the Brothers of
the Christian Schools, id.

Third Book of Réadin Lessons. By the Brothers of the
Chrstian Scheos. aew and enlarged edition, baving

SelaAccentuation, andI Deinicmonata the head cf
each chapter. 12no, of 400 pages, half bound, Is lOd
each.

The Duty of a Christian towards God. To which is
added 5rayers a[ Mass, the Rules of Christian Polite-
ness. Translated from the French of the Venerable J.
BiDe La Salle, rounder of the Christian Schocîs, by
Mrs. J. Sadlier,. 12mo, 400 pages, half bound, 10Lod.

Reeve's History of the Bible, 2s Bd.
Carpenter's.Spelling Assistant, 7d.
Murray's Grammar abridgéd, with ngtes by Putnam, 7d.
Walkingame's Aridmetic, ls.
Bridge's Algebra, re'ised by Atkinson, ls 6d.
Finnock'sCachsn4Gorpy revised and greail>'

enlarged. Par the usim c efgr Christian Brothers,[S1mo,
124 pages, price only 7d; bound Lod. This ia the
cheapest anI bet primari Geography in use.

Walker's Pronouncing. Diciionary. -
Manscn's Primer, idor 7s6d per.gross.
Davis Table Bock, id cr 7s Bd.per grosa.
Colton's Large Mao of the Worl, SOs.

The National Sehool Books, and a large assortment of
ail the Sonol Books in general use in the Province, kept
always on hand. ,. i

ff0 Reains Leuter, Fcolecap, antI Note Piper.
50 Gross Copy and Cyphering Bocks; Bianki Books, in

every variety.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOL BOOKS.
Just Published,New Editions Of PEaR-ts's E LEMENIS OP

FRENCH AND. ENGLIrs CoNvERsAtoN; with new,
familiar, and easy dialoguea,and a suitableVocabulary.
Price, Is 3d, or 12s the dozen.

Perrin's Fables (in French, with English Notes.) Price,
is 3d, or, 12s the drzea.

Nugent's French and English Dictionary, 4s id, or 27s6d
the doze n.

A Stock of 'School Books in General use kept constantly
on hand. Catalogues tan .be had on application.
A Liberal Discount made to all who buy a quantity .

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, contdiing a choice collection of Irish

Songs, 32mo., muslij;, Ii 3d.. ' .,.
Forget-mne-not Songser i3,2mo, muslin, 1s 3d.
Gems or Song, contaming a chaice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comic Songs. 24mo,
464 pages, ta 10d.

Practical Letter Writer; ISmo, Is 3d.
David'sFirat Q alrv ofBlack, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

ounce Glass Boultea, Black or Bloc,,4d; 4oz., 71d; 6cr,
9d; 8oz, ls; pin:sji 3d; quarts. is liOd.

David'AdhesiveMucilage, at from I a104 ta 3s 1 id.
A Liberal Discount io the Trade.r
This Ink eisfrom the oldest Manufactorv ithe United

States. and is warranteil ta be equal, i not superior, te
any inke imported into this mariget.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inch pce e only 52s6d

ce 7dc t flîh-W eod-rameS6.
99 do) . CIBronze Il £7.
For SA LE, Wholesale and Relail, by

D, & J. SADIIER & Co.,
Coree: of Notre Danme and Francis Xavier Streets;

Ne.w York,,164 William Street.
lylcntreai, May 29,j1856&- .W..» .

D-J. SACdO-ER & O.
Cor. NoteDame and S. Éraqcis Xaviern St .

G RA MNIA R, CO1MME R CIAL-

MA T H E M ATI( C A L- SC.HOOL,

N<~ .1, S. lO.&tRCU . ·R. .

R DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave-:to inform tie inhabi-
tants of Montreal and its vicinity', that lie is ready ta re-
ceive a limited number of PUPILS both at the DAY
ant EVENING scOîOOLS, whexe they will be taught
(an moderaie termne) Readian Writing, English Gramn-
mat, Geographv, 'Arimeic,Bok Keepmng by . Double
and Single Entry, Algebra, in-elcding the investigations
cf ira.different formul:e, Gcometry with appropriate or-
eriees in-èach JBook,!'Cnic Sections, Plane and Sþhe-
rical Trignnometry, Mensurfatic, Burveymg, Naviga-
ion, Guiaging, &é. .

The Evening School, from 7 te 9 o'clockowd'il be,
excluïivel>' devoted to' the teaching .f Merbantile andI
.Mathematictlbbraches? -' .

N.B.-la ordIer thé- rpore,.ed'ectively to advance hise
Commercial antI Mdthemù±ical' Studeats, Mn. Davis i .
teaekeep~ing but'féw in' his'J union Cladtes. -

"Moùtreal, Marehîl5, '1855.4 '-' - -

g-'-
7.rZtL~-tJfl-i.VJfl-t-&y-'~-J.OU'f-. .-. ;.i.;:--:~;~-~ - '--'--a,-~.-...---.-. -
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t.rr - LA1,
-I?-EèR>ANE .1

TrE tWJFUG E

They are' lot rhem-
mended as UneVrsal
Cure-als, but simply for
what - their name pur-
Ports.

The!.'ERMIFUGE, for'
eXpeling Worms from
the human systemn, las
also been -.admMistered
-with the m t· satisfactory
rçSult S -to variou7s animais
subject to Worms..

The LIva PILLs, - for
thecure of LvER COM-
PLAINT, al-BiLIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICE HEAD-
ACHE, &C.

Purchasers will please
be articular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUQE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

Y3
SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
otheras there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pis. Ai
others, in -comparison

with 'Dr. MCLANES, are
worthless.

The GENUINEMCLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
PillS can now be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
60 WOD ST., PMSBURGP PA.

Sole Proprieters.

NI.- DO-ERTY.

.4 DVOCATE,

No. 59,' Litle St. James Streed, Montreal.

W F. S:MY TH,
.A DvoC ATE,

Office, 24 St. Vinceni Street, Montreal.

PATRICK DOYLE,
AGENT FOR

B ROWNSON'S REVIE W,"

-THE METROPOLITAN,>
TORtONTO,

WILL furish. Stubsuribers with those two valuable Pe-
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in advance.

P. D. is also Agent for the TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

WIL L I A M C UN N I N G HA M'S

*MARB LE FACT O RY, 
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

BELLS! BELLS!:

TIJE SUBSCRIBERS, a their long established adenlereed Foundr>', manufacture upan an improveil tir-
thad, and'keep constanîly on hand, a large asscrnta-usm o!
thir supenior BELLS, of al descriptions èuitable forFis ALARMas, - Cauacura, AcAmseuoes, FAcrolICSe,
S'rEAM-nOATs, PLANTATIONS, &c., mounted Wih ceir
" RoTATI G YOKE," and other improved Haninse.
which ensure the safety of the Bell, with ease and eilS-
cecy ' in ringing. Wairanted given of tone and dura-biit>. Fo full garticulars as-to CaarAst, Ksys, WEanr-Ts
t. apply for ircular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y

BREwsTER MULnOLLAND, Agents, Mgnireal.

S T. M A R Y' S . C O L L E G E .
WILMINGTO, DEL-

THIS INSTITUTION is Catiolic; tIre Students are au
carefully instructed in the principles of th'eir faith, and
rèquired to comply with their religious duties. It is si-
tuated in the north-wetern suburbs of thiscity, soprover-
bial for health; and from its retired and elevated position,
it enjoys ail the benefit cf the country air.

Tnt béat Ptr"'sesre.engaged, andtI he Stucletts
are arail heursfundértheiae; as well during heurs or
pia>' as lu time..f close.

The Scholastic vear commencés on the 16th of August
and-ends on thej t-Thutsday of June. -

. T.E R M.

The annual pension ôr BoandTuitin, Vash-
-iug, Menirdng Linenand Stookinga, and.use
of bedding,' half-yearly in ad>ance, is - $150

For Studènts not learning Greek or atin, . 125
Those who remain at the College during the -

vacation, will be charged etra, . - 15
French, ; Spanish, G-Qerman, and Drawing,

each, per annum-, . .. ... . 20
Muec, aPerannum,anm40
Usé cof MPio, iér annuin, -

Books, Stationery, Clothes, if.ordered, and in case of
sickaess, Medicines.and.Doctr's Fee& wili form-extra

Nges nifor is:ireqùiredý Stuùdents should bring witlc
them thrèe'sult hix-shirts,'six-pairs of stockings, four
towels, and. thrée pèa s O6 boofs or shoes, brushes, &c.

Ràv. P. REILLY, Presidet-

THE TRUE-WITNESS
-AND

WM. CUNNINGHAM :Manufactiirer.:of.'WHITE and . o.T H
allother kinds cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEYPIECESrTABLE PRNTXD PUaNIDSED<.EBttY DA 1IL sand BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,'BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &o., wishesto.inforqg the Citizens of #dadGEr'îE-E-LER -EDr - - AND, i .
Montreal and»its vkinity, thai any bf'the-above-mention-
ed articles the>may wantwill be furnished them of the t e ffice, No., 4, Plae d'rnes.
,best matérial änd of the:bestrorkmxahip~, andI on' termes '~- V--
ihai will-dmiit'of no competiýon. FRI R
:N.B.-;W. Ga-hnnfactureeséhe9õnreaSonei c, Sbcnyes
perspfeiown Subsnbers. $3 perinnûrn'.

A greatassrtmict 'f Whith and Q& C ià? A LE roC;u'ntry -do.. dju3r arrived. for Mr. Cunningham,.Marbie Manufaturer,
Bieury -Street Kna Honorer Terraàc -"-Pypble -Raf- Yea ly ti Advance.

THE GREÂTESTXMEDICAL DISCov.

,o c oîhhetiêmmone panoné Wéèedar:émin

h a ( o a h sE se s! iò n vr t w .1h l d r

p e on e fae- po n

-failedékècépîiïla twô'I«êasg' (bath th (dc.r tr

w blare p s n bren- ew .iysteridn o.) H é

e t s1mre- wa rn r.eý-0 haert c
- mruieh , .a-----ta -t

neo tw laces a re we t
Thoa e threebàroià-&lîeitira creî, aIl hüobaorTwo 'bttle'âfett'rarnîéd îWcure W-

er:thesiaiotande atahm ealf We'ru tnioe
Three tofix botiles -aré wranted to Curi

case Of ery wipeils -re s a r o the
wOne t rebottles are warranted ta -ure tail humofla

case o rigwaocrem n or h
Tw or tebottles are wrnntd toCure ru

ate lceai-rheua'nktosbmr Unie cf me

e to eight botttlestwieure the worsteaskia.

day. Childrho.tvreigât year d taurlep thtwr
dren from fvä to èight Years, tea ç nzfuñ·ePAs oonfuectin canbceapplica -eto 'aucon tron soa r
to operate on theboweletwicei day. ake enough
gives persona;attendanceantbad case O salieurofu

Pist tacigit bîtls wll.-' -unethtW it.

KENNEDY1S.51ALIRý''IEUM. 61XV N 
TO BE USED IN 0NNECTIONWITae E

MVEDICAL DISCOVERY.
.Fr In)immactîûanand Hm'or of t :1the e vinuedacterelef; a -Awduigviteable e

drnf a ié HtadYyans, utthe hathfie afreced

patien appUca éta ail reennstltubns raétheaug

rovement m hafewdas h'enimp.
ForSale&Rheum,rb bitnwei n soften asconuhivenFor Scale on an inflamed surface, you will ub it nor Sheart'sacontent; iwill give you such rea t coheFor Scalesu thbno i wel l ec teo the invetr
For d S le ana i dmed surf c, e wl n b a

-tea ycs raner's atnt wiolgion .o sucse ore co-

For. Seal: thèse commencée'b> a tii, icrid ifuitI
oenzing ihroghthecskiaesenardeaing on th urpe,in a eharrîime anc fhll cf Yellow malter; rsme -are onan inflamed surface,rne *arenet uwilI apply the oint-

'ment ien, but yao doe t rub flin ,
For Sre Le:y kibisn is a commn dleais, meare to

ihan uugencrai' ysppsed; thé skiN turas purp,cevered withcale, ihess.atolerably, sarneîimes loin-n runnin seres; rb pplyrng thérOiamment, n ut-ing-. and ,cea.'ies wiil dieappesr in a few desys, but vou
Muai keep on wîth theP Tnime util the-sieiges' thnatraI cuioro e S

Thi ostinten tes rwith n eer o fleb, ansygines lu-
rad aué relief a er>'. skia disease olesh is tein to

Puice, 2 ed apr Box. -

anfacured b DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Watr-ren Sireen. Raxhory, Mass.
For Sale by eer Drouggiser at theUnited stae$ or-British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy. a-es graipléacître 'qprecentis; -rite

tenders oftheit iuby rl an ih tesdimonvtorrrihe
Lady SuperiSrof thei. Vincent Asylurn, BoenAy

ST. VîNorrrr's ASYLUY.,
Boston. May' 26, 1856.

Mr. 2enùdN-DeatrS-Permit re ta returuNyou
BES Most sincere thankifr p kesentjn- to théAs>'urnyosr
Mos -,aluaiè mcdicinC I1have rae usé of for ro-fuIs, -sort eyea, andI tôt al the'bor onstaprestieni
amcng children ef at erclass ça negIed belote enter-

ing R. A.in and 1have thé pleastre oihorinyau, i bas bée attendd b>' thsimot nppy efts.mecentaheil> deem y>'ur discovery a "test bleseu. ealpr
sans afflicted b>' scrofula. and oaîet huincrs0 p

' ST. ANN ALEXIS 51-1011,
-Supenioress cISt. Viaccnî's Asylui.

1R0:B-E-RT PA T«rON,
229 Notre Darne St reet,

13EGS te netura his sincere iahks to hie numerous Cti3'tomnera, antI thé Public in général, for thé ver>' libéral p.ý-
trnse hé bas reccived for mixe lest tbrée years; anui

bapes, b>' strict attention ta irusinese, ta réceive aColi,-ti naaee, tlte camne.-
13 R; P,basting a large ac! neat assorjnien: er

Boots andI Shoes, qolicïts an inspection oi thé >aine;
wkrch lbu will cl ai a meaittae îpn-e.


